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Phäse i rhab starts at

Park employee charged
with welfarefraud
A conccssion cashter at Tam
golf course is one of 43 indicted

Oct. 8 for alleged public aid
fraud. Cook County Stains Attorney Jack OMalleylisted Nues
Park Districtemployee Olga Var-

gas, also known as Olga Gonsales. 31, as allegedly receiving

Golf Mill Park
-

by SheilyaHacketi
District-wide renovations oc- meniphaseu include conslrucdng
cnpied theNilesPark Board atila a gazebo, performance area and
regular meeting Oct. 13. Ground- quietreereationareasforseniors;
Preliminary drawings for Jonbreaking for Golf Mill park rehabbing will be 0cl 22. paving quil Tenace park are being rethe way for a Phase t develop- viewed, according to Parks SuMike.
Rea.
ment of the southwest corner of perinlendent
Neighbors
will
he
contactedand
theparkas aplaygrnandandfamily picnic area. Further developContinued on Pae 14

$41,264.68 in unauthorized wel- butwhen reached byphoneTuesfare benefits from September, day said "I don't think I want to
1982 loAngust, 1992.
talk about it." Stete's Attorney
The alleged double-dipping of tiles indicate she isaChicago res-

all 43 inductees defrauded the iciest.
Park District Director Tim
state of more than $776,000 in
welfarebenetits,O'Malley said.
Vargas isslill arum employee
-

Royster said only "She's been in-

Continued on Page 31

$800,000 renovation, broken pipes
may cause Park District to close pool

Nues

edition of

Future of
Ballard Pool
in doubt

ngle
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Nues
xdice to host
Halloween party
The Nues Police Dcpaetment
will be hosLing the annual Halloween Party for all village youngsters on Saturday, Oct. 31, from 3

to 7 p.m. at Notre Dame High
School,7655 Dempster Street.
The party is heldeach yearas a
safeand fun alternative to trickor
treadngdoor-to-door

Continued on Page 31

Friends of
Park meeting
The next scheduled meeting of
Friends oftbe Niles Parks will be

Friday, 0CL 16. at 7:30 p.m. at
Ballard Leisure Center, Ballard
andCumberland.
It will be an open forum and
generally concentrate on Ike npcoming Niles Parks dissolution
referendum.
The meetingis open to all resi-

dents ofNiles. If you are unable
to attend but trave a question or
comment, call Mike Cieioski at
825-4016.

Cost to cover
creek mounts
to $4 million
by Sheilyn Hackett
Plans to cover part of Prairie

Creek are gaining momentum.
Under present plans. the State of
Illinois will spend in excess of $3
million for lite creek project and

communities involved. in tite
Prairie Creek Steering Committeewillpay SI million.
The Creek meanders through

pails of Niles, unincorporated
MaineTownship,ParkRidge and
Des Plaiues and traders of those
entities forre the Steering Commrttee. Normalty shallow, the

Creek can become a swollen,
dangerous torrent fier heavy
rains.

Continued on P.gge 14
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Ni/es Parks to fill residents' mailboxes
before November referendum
Though Illinois law specilically prohibits the Nues Park
District trom using public funds to campaign against the
November referendum calling for its Incorporation into
the Village 01 Nues, residents will pay for Iwo mailings
promoting the parksjust days beforelhe election.
The Niles Park District wilt print and mall at least 10,000
copies of a first-time newsletter at the end of October. In a

press release announcing the newsletter, park Officials
said the newsletter resulted from "numerous requests
from patrons and residents."
In response to the November referendum, the Niles
Park District has also pushed ahead the November 15

.

by Sheilya Hackett

Whether the Nitra Park District's Sports Comptes pool will
be ready fer the 1993 swimming
season is stilt unknown. Oct. 13,

pool consultants told the Park
Board theirplans for renovating
the over 20 year old pool. One
fact was made clear: a complete
rehab by May 30 is impossible,
but a before and after swimming
season construction set-up might
be worked nut to retain the '93

Needs Assessment survey so It will be maIled on October

swimming season.

29.

resident Rick Sheridan if the

The Needs Assessment, costIng the taxpayers $30,000
and conducted by a consulting lirm, will poll 2,500 residents about their concerns and use 01 Nibs Park District
facilities.
The much publicized survey Contains 239 questions
and will be sent using first ctass mall costing taxpayers
nearly$1 perquesllonnalrejust In postage.

Later, when pressed by Nitra
pool, in its present condition

could be used next summer, one
consaltantanswered "It'sgoing to
takesomerepair."

Pool coesultants Carl Fnerst
and Claude Rogers of Leisare
Concepts andDesign, Inc. and ice

rink specialist James Malasd of

Bonestroo, Rosene, Anderlik Associutes gave in-depth proposals

for both the Complex puoi and
the building housing the ice rink.
This is part of the problem, since
construction in either area affects

the ether. Safeguards such as
temporary walls could be pat np
to shield on-going construction,
butthat will addio the cost.
Consultants' pool plans call for
bathhouse renovation, a new Wa-

ter heater, water recircelation
system and gniter system. The
present filter could be replaced

with the one used ut the former
RecreationCentrrpool. Commissioner Elaine Heinen questioned
the use oftheold filter, bot Fuerst

replied "lt's only a year or so
old...its capacity is safficieul...it's
a quality piece of eqsip-

Continued on Page 14

239-Question Park Survey To Cost $12 Per Household
SOARt OF COMMI5SIONORS
P,,Sjdfl,
Ca,,IE.P,,,,

Sharpen yow pencils and get
out your slop watch as residenis

- Jame, L P ,,,,k.,

prepare to fill out the NilesParks'
Needs Assessment survey being

mailedonøctober29.
The survey, which the Nitra
Park District ispaying $30,000 to
conduct, contains 239 questions

on subjects as wide ranging as
how residents use their parks, to
what grade school they finished
towhattheincomeofresidents is.
Parkofficials, in statements reImsed Monday, said the survey is

"easy to complete and should
only take a few minutes to fill
Out." In another prepared statement the Nites Park District said,
"The survey questions....take less
than 20 minutes to answer confidentially......If the park district is
to be taken at their word. resi-

dents will have Io complete one
question every 5 seconds to conspletetheferm within 20 minutes.
The survey will be distributed
to 2,500 residents as well as chit-

Continiied.on Iage 14

5k, Proad.,t

EICnS

5,r,ud 5. Stsja III
M,fl,,G A.5acz,k

Nifes Polk District

C,mmi,,is,,

tinteros OF punes sus necousocus
Th.,,hyO. RoV,,r

November, 1992
Dane Nilost9esldeet:

As part si sur asmmitment to prsviding quality leis ureaed recreational services, the Nilm Park District lu
eordsutingasenrrationattitadeurdasterestStudy.Thiust5dyWiltbe5Sed todovrlupshurt.ascdtong.mugeplurs
¡sr rtcreotior,nl services for NUes Lu the coming years.

Ysueaoplayuveryspaointrsleinholpiegssplan theseservices. Ynuand athermembersaltheNilrursmmsnsty
hovelseeeselecttdbyrandomsample to represent lite spleloosufynsrcnmsssueity thraugk the enelusedsurvey.
Plensutakea lvwmomrnb taanswerthequastionu usihesurvey. Itisinsporsunt that ynu recuas thoquestiornalne
sussonas possible. When youhavecompleted thesorvey, pleure tensas lain the eoclorad psstaee-pnid envelsp.
Na nanees see n, queste d, and ysur resp onces are alt euictty senfidential.

Thankyos br eking the time tu complete this survey. The ioísrmetion you pssvids snubs very helpiul to suas
we pl3 for recreation services üs the coming ynats.

A copyofa coverletterforthe Nues Park Dlstrlcf's$3O,OOÒ Needs Assessment Survey In
dicates If was fo be sont Out In November. Park officials, however;have decided to Send!
outonOctober29pr!ortO the NovemberreferendUm, to d!ssoivsiteNlles Park District.

,l
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

4a04da414

The Citizens For A Belier
Nues will holdtlieirnext meeling
at 7 p.m. on Wedneiday, Oct.21

All

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

MODELS NOW O
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i i :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

-.
sil 39,900

Each unit is i 200-1 400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF

Deluxe Features Include:

.

KITCHEN:

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS
LAUNDRY:
BATHS:

. WHIRLPOOL

. ALL KOHLER FIXTURES

.WHIRLPOOL WASHER,

REFRIGERATOR
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL
CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

. MOEN FAUCETS
. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS
. CAST IRON TUB IN
REGULAR BEDROOM
. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN
MASTER BATHROOM
. FULL SIZE MIRROR
. SHOWER DOOR

LARGE CAPACITY
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
. 40 GALLON GAS
HOT WATER TANK

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM
. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITY SYSTEM
. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT
. ALL CLOSET SHELVING
. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT
. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BE PURCHASED
. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF
. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
ÇOUR1YARD WITh GAZEBO

THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE
. SOLID OAK DOOR
CABINETRY
. OAK DOORS AND TRIM

. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR
. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PREWIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

at The Wbile Eagle restaurant,
6845 Milwaukee Ave.,Niles. All
inleresled Niles residents aie invited lo attend.
Thisgroupwns formed by con-

cerned Niles taxpayers who feel
residents of the park disirict
would be better served by the in. corporalion of die park district

isle the Village of Nues. We
wantALL Nilesvolers lo beeducaledbefomdecidingon ibis vital
referendum,

ZITELLA

HOMES

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
4950 North Harlem venh,e
Harwood Heiglils, Illinois 60656

EOUALHOUSING

(708) 867-5757

.
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Hab Besser - Pablishuc
David Hassan . Pomsdissg Publisher
Diane Miller . DisocIar 5f Adveelisiug
Muck Krsjeald . Dismiss of Production

Possible raise in garbage pick-up costs in Nues, Morton Grove

Coók County surcharge
could hike disposal fees

We will compare the two systems of government - Park Dis-

viet vn. Villagerun recreation
departments, and the expenses
and savings involved in both nys-

temi. Ail concerns will be answered honestly by the represen-

(atices of the Citizens For A

by Sheilya Hackett

BetlerNile
Dormilona can be scotto: CitizensForA BeuerNiles,P,O. Box
48565, Niles, IL 60645-0565. If
interested in volunteering, or for
more information, caO Richard
Sheridan, Chairman, at (708)
698.6493.

Hiles and Morton Grove waste
disposal cossu could rise if a bill
now nader slady is passed by the
CookConnty Board.
Still in commillee isaproposal
lo place a surcharge on garbage
lakes to county landfills. The

LWV to discuss
Niles park
referendum
Do you have queslious couretiring die referendum to dissolvetheNilesParkDistnict? Are
you concerned about what will

Alan Raffel, District 63
board member, resigns

surcharge, 45 cents per cubic

yardofgarbage - is suggested in a
lnc.,of Chicago.

The money would fund a

county-wide solid waste plan.
While Nues and Morion Grove

formation os this or the chance to
discuss this with other concerned
citizens in Hiles.
The Leugne of Women Vosers
of Morton Grove/Nilea will hold
important issue On Monday, Dcl.
26 at7:30 p.m. at the Hiles CommanityChurch,7401 Oakton. All
Hiles residents and taxpayers are
invited to attend.

Nues Park Ice

Rink set to
open ¡n Dec.

already have a plan in baleftll be-

Cause they are members of the
Solid Wasle Agency of Northern
Cook Counly (SWANCC), some
.

county-wide waste program
would not supercede balefill, bnt

A Chreugo man arrested Ori. 4
in Nues for possession of stolers
ptopefly was arresled again 0cl.

lionassdpiping.
revenue-paying
Namerous

and Nordica Avenues, Chicago,
where he parked his :ar. As po-

competing park district ice rinks
and Nues Park officials hope they
will reInos to the Hiles rink after

Residente should rake their

grasps have been directed to lice walclsed, Kolodzrej allegedly

leaves to the curb by Monday of
theirpicknpweekwherethey will

service every other week as fol-

Public ServicesDeparlment. For-

went down an alley, testing garagedoorsandenteringyards.
In the 6900 block of Farragut
Avenue, he found an nnbocked

lows:

eign

Residents living east of Milwaukee Avenue: Monday, Oct.
19, Monday, Nov. 2, Monday.
Nov. 16,asdMonday,Nov. 30.
Residesls living west of MsI-.
waukee Avenue; Monday, Oct.
26, Monday, Nov. 9, Monday,
Nov. 23,asd Monday,Dec. 7.

cars in theirgarages or driveways
loallow Ieafpickapvehicles easy
accesslo streets.

its opening.

materials such as grass,

passedon to local Villages.

Vilciss said Oct. 7 'This falls
a
little
grey
area....SWANCC is endUed to
impose a fee, but there's a maxiinto

mum amounl...it's not clear if
they (coüld) take the entire

Seal saisI she state limits the
Continued On Page 34

Joint police action
nabs man second time

Leaf pickup service will resume in mid-October and will
continue through early December. Residents will receive this

be removed by crews from the

bly would, be under" the surcharge, ifsuch an ordinance were

amount or share it wish the
areas of the county do not. A County.
-

9 is Chicago ander similar circamslanres. Just after midnight
The Niles Park District Ice thatnight,NilespoliceledbySgt.
Rink will re-open in mid- Dennis McEnerney joioed in
December, according to park of- joint surveillance of Joseph Kofinals.
lodziej,43, ofChicago.
Extensive renovations, at a
The police followed Kolodziej
costofapproximalely$l million, from his workplace in Elk Grove
included a new sub-floor, insula- Village to the vicinity of Foster

Leaf pickup
service begins

since the county endorses balefill, arcording to Envirodyne's
mar Vilcins, one ofthe architects
oftheplan.
Bat halefill could and proba-

passed, said SWANCC official
Erookr Brai. In the nalural order
Board by Envirodyne Engineers, of things, those costs would be

vices in Nues if the referendum
passes? Would you like more in-

a public meeting to discuss this

would incorporale it into ils plan,

recent study prepared for the

happen lo your laxes andpark ser-

by Eileen Hirschfeld
Io a surprise move, school in thedisirict's boundaries.
board member Alan Raifel lenAllbough Ihr leIter was not
dered his resignados effective at read until the end ofthe meeting,
a regalar meeting of East Maine it was apparent same change
Elemenlary School District 63 would be announced when RaflastTuesday.
frl's name was omitted from the
Board President Sieve Stone, roll call, hedid notappearund his
reading from Raffel's leiter, said, name plate was not in ftont of his
it il "wills much sadness and re- usual place.
grat" that he resigns his position.
In otherbusiness, beard mcmRaffel also stated he enjoyed bers approved numerous stipends
serving with Ihr board during the for teachers to serve in district
past three years and wishes the schools is variouscapacilies such
district luck in Ilse future. He as lunchroom supervision, cheerserved the district three years of a leading, clubs, sports and sludent
four- yearterm.
council.
Superiulendeul of Schools Dr.
In a relaled ilem, Apollo PdnEldon Gleichmau said the board cipal (formerly Stevenson) Jay
has 45 days lo fill the unexpired Smith was named to coordinate
tenu, Those interested is the po- theDrug-FreeSchoolsandComsition must meet age und citizen munity Grant and receive a siirequirementsas well as live withContinued on Page 34

garage, allegedly entered it, removed items and slacked them
ander a nearby bash. He reportedly relamed lo his car, drove it
io the Farragal address and was
an-outed as he loaded the ilesas
intohistrunk.
Nues Deputy Chief William

Rerd said Nsles officers then
withdrew and Chicago police
fmm the 16th District charged

Kolodziej with burglary. His car
was seized underArlicle 36 of the
Illioois Revised Stalates which
allows holding a vehicle med in

the commission of certain febnies suchasburglary, Reid said.

Less than a week earlier in
Continued on Page 34

Firefighters help clean-up park

branches, plante and rocks will
not be accepled. When possible,
residente ase asked to park their

Each stseet will be cleaeed at
Continued on Page 34

Township sets
recycling date
Sataeday. Oct. 24, witl be the
nrxt date Maine Township will
collect recyclable items. The coltendon will beheld from 8 am. to

noon in the parking lot of the

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT

N.w.p.p
A.nei.tion

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

Citizens For A Better
Nues plan meeting

s.'
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Nocth.ns Illinni.
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must be thoroughly rinsed with
lids, tops and rings removed. Lubols atto should be removed from
caos. Newspapers, magazines

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,

and catologuos, and cardboard
most be bundted separately and

PaekRidge.

tied with string.

Plastic pop, milk and water

CottecLiens are held form 8

coetainees may be recycled, bat
she township's recycling caniles-

am. to nuon on the fourLh Scierdayofeach month. The nest recyctingis scheduledforNov. 28.

10e is usable to accept other pIaslies tine to current markel couds-

lions. All caps and nags must be
removed.
The following items also will
be accepted: newspaperR usogazincs and catslogues; corrugated
cardboard; aluminum and metal
cans; mud green, brown and clear
glms bostlen.xstdejats,.AUsilomn

The township peogram is inlended to provide a cosveeieot
Cnntinued on Page 34
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Pnrs Tisra Typist
About 50'12 hours per wads. slssuld

good rwdmt sad boubts to snuck
attsrruhml 3 daysa Wsuk.
,CaIk(-795)960'3500
.
1'ltcSIJGLE NcIVSPAPERS
bu

-

-

Thi

Photo byMike Hersel

Among the firefighters andcornmsnily residents who turoed out Saturday, Oct. 3, to upruce np the
$ark at the GreenwoodManearHomo Ownera Ansociaion on Gregory Lane in unincorporated Maine
ui
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Township ships 19 trailers in hurricané relief drive
Atota1of19trucks,eachcyabout 35,000 pounds of supplies, left Maine Township durlug its "OperaLlou Andrew relief
drive, according to Towuship Supervisorioan B Hall.
1n

Maine Township announced
plans to begin "Operation Andrew on Aug. 24 within hours of-

ter the hurricane struck South
Floridoand headed forLouisiana.
Hall said, "We were the first in
Ihn area to slant a reliefeffort and
the lorgnaI non-nalioual relief

drive in the country.
Within two days after the delve
began,
the township was
swamped with donations of food,

clothing, baby supplies, sanitary
itemn, medicine and other itemn
tobeseuttovictims. Hundeedsof

volunteers sorted and packed
supplies while others loaded
trucks headed fordisastersites.

By Sept. 14, all of the supplies
had been shipped to their destinaLions usiog transportation provided by thetlliuois National Guard.

Muffin is attending the Army
War College here. The 10mouth curriculum of the Aemy's

senior school prepares officers
und civilian officials of the fed-

cials, and staff members who

woelted relentlessly to implement
the delve.

Through the efforts of Maine
Township's Emergency Management Agency, additianal langescale contrihntions were shipped

eral goveenment for top level
command and staff pisitians
with the U.S. mmcd forcea

GOING FAST

soon be limited

Subaru ¡n Park Ridge

Q

Busse HwY.

(708) 823-9800

and '50g Basketball Game, Salueday, Oct. 24,6:30p.m.at the high
schooL The party is being spunsated by the Alumni and Friends

of Rousevelt High, a new geoup
mining fundu. und awareneas to
Itenefit the school.
Alumni from the yearn 1928 to

Brown, PaL Crudducic, Alan Onueuberg, Barry Holt, John Olson,

Tim 'Tho Rim Robinson, and

Cook County residents 65 years
ofage or older, the chronically itt
3 to 8 years old who bane had a

(USPS 069-760)
Buh Bemor

fin shut in the past and oli chroatcolty itt reuidents 9 years and old-

Edltnr und Publisher
MelEEn

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Mnmbnr FDIC

Equal Opportunity Lender

.

er. Richard J. Phelan, President,
Cuok County Board of Commis.

sioners arges ueaiurs and the

ASSOCIATION

chronicatly ill to take advantage
ofthis fare service.
;
Yearly immunizndon is urnes.

nary becasun the vaccine changes

each year and protection only
Ituts a few months.
Flu uhuts wilt be administered

Tb, Bngl, puld ut Chirogo, Iii.

fram 9 am. to noun Friday, Oct.

nod udditinnul nnlry omuEW

. 30, attheDes Plaines Senior Cnnter, 515 E. Thscknr, Des Ptnines

Subscription Rair (In Advuner)
9.50
Per single copy
Otseynar
$13.00
$22.50
Twn yours
$29.00
Three yours
tycur Senior ClOrons, . . 911.50
A year (sot of musty) . . 955.95
$35.00
year (foreign)
- All APOuddreSSoA
SN for Servicemen

$25.00

98

Park Ridge.

Influenza, commonly known
au the lin, is a viral infection of
the nose, threat, bronchial tabes
and usgs and can make a person
ill. Theflu canbuparticalasy dun-

gerous for the elderly und the
chronically ill because of the poteutiot for serions medical cornpliculinos such as pneumonia.
Seventeen fin clinics are being
held theuugh suburban Cook
County during October and No-

1.75 LiTER

1.75 USER

49t
49.

MILLER or

,,- BUDWEISER

i

FRESH
BROCCOLI

MACARONI
& CHEESE

99c'

la 02.

s

25t.
DUTCH
FARMS
100% PURE
ORANGE JUICE

DON PEPPE

PASTA

r

I

5

-

.

[;

.l70 LITER

49e-

750 ML.

CHRISTIAN
BROS. WHITE

CUTrY SARK

SCOTCH

ZINFANDEL

750 ML.

750 ML.

SWEET POTATOES

ri

39e.
RED BARTLET PEARS
BOSC PEARS

INSTANT I

$369

RUM

LARGE CALIFORNIA
CELERY

TASTER'SCHOICE I

I

TIMES

29e.

$139
I

MolarAnnu000v EoupunlnoptneSsal.2l. lasa
LIunuS
MINELU'S

CAPTAIN
MORGAN
SPICED

EARLY

BANANAS

II/

COFFEE I

I SEAGRAMS

49t.

,t

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

v.0.

BEER s- -

$329

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

s

PLAY LOTTO

39s

750ML.

Ln. BAG

I

parunent's flu hotliue at (312)
920-2524. Persons needing accommodutions for a disability

kin. The sergeant is a 1979 gradaale of Evanston Township
High School. He received un associale degree in 1985 from tite

Commntity Çollnge ?11tse Air
Poren.
.c -:' .

COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE
SPRITF

I

p

Í

lmpurtod ttatten Speolnity Fondo

.

..1W'S"I'II.

6-I2OZ..
BOTf LES

Mon. thru Sat.

I

I
Wcmos, ihr right n limit quuotltln and soPPesi prIntIng errnau.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue,

a

::

12

LARGE SIZE
BAKING POTATOES

-

BEER
2 4 CANS

CORN OIL

MAZO LA

County can cootsctthn health de-

Steve A. Chambers
to the rank of technical sergeant.
Chambers, u cammunicatian
cable
systems
iostallatton/
mainteosneir -techuicián, is . the
000 of EdnaU. Rsieluayof 5ko-

SMIRNOFF

k VODKA

COMFORT

n RED DELICIOUS
e GOLDEN DELICIOUS

T0UFFER'S

vember. For more information,
residents of subarban Cook

should coutacf voice (708) 445and from 9 am. to noon Friday, - 2460,TDD (708)445-2406.
Nov. 6, at the Park Ridge Senior

Steve A. Chambers has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force

Fil I:

LB.

APPLE SALE.

CHICKEN
KIEV

Offer free flu shots
Center, 100 S. Western Ave.,

$129
I

sa LS. AVG.

. GRANNY SMITH

MOSTAOCtOU On

senior center.
The Cook County Department
A hoi dug lunch will be avado- of Public Heluth is offering free
bIc fur a cost of $1.
influenza vaccines to saburban

! n Miel-Circo Bank

SWIFT'S PREMIUM $

s

ROTIN1

THE BUGLE

SPARE
RIBS

CARNATION

6t00,exL376.

to members of the senior ccnLcr
and csrollmcnt is now bciug tuken. Guidelines are availablo and
vendors muy pick druso np at the

U

$129
I

BOLOGNA

COFFEE MATE

tiOu. The group will begiu ou Tuesday, 9:30 um. on Nov. 3. Call
Trotti Davis for additional information aud registration as 967-

p.m.
Vendorpueticipatiou is timitcd

49

PRODUCE

NEW GROUP FOR THE lIARD OF HEARING
The Hiles Senior Center will sponsor s new group foc those
who are boccI of hearing. The group wilt espolore copiag techniques to improve commuinicatioe skills. We invite you tu join
others who ace euperiencing the same difficulties in comwanica-

day, Oct. 21, from 10 um. to 2

i

SOUTHERN

376.

Nues, will tukeplace on Wcdncs-

s

HARD SALAMI

woeld like to join a eecreatioual games group who wilt meet on
Monday afternoons at the center beginning io November. Those
interested io joining should call Marocco Jekot ut 967-6100, eut.

Nues seniors
hold art

Puntmnnlor: 5,nd oddrms
obungnsto Th Bogin,
8746 Sh,r.n,r Rd., Niim, IL 60714

RIB EYES

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The Hiles Senior Ceutee is seeking isterested seniors who

Chock Yacutlu.

CroIre, 8060 Oaktou Street in

lE OF MORTON GROVE

L::;-"

i.e.

$A29
-

WHOLE

Freddie Fisher orchestra will perform. The cost is $5.75. Tickets
will be available beginning ou Monday, Oct. 5.

Fairprescstcd bytheNites Scnior

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TENDERLOINS, .

Germas potato salad, rye bread and German ehbeotate cake.

The annual Arts sud Crafts

IM

MORTADELLA

98

$

WHOLE PORK

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBERFEST
The Nitos Senior Center Women's Clab Octoberfest is set for
Monday, 0cL 26 at noon. The luncheon wilt feature roast pork
with gravy, bread, dumpling, Bavarian greco bcisns, sauerkraut,

The City Alt Stars of the '20s
will inelude: Sweet Charlie

Phone, 960.3900.1.2-4
PublishEd Wunkly on Thnrsduy
b. NIlE, Illinois
swond Clans l'unIon, for

CARANDO

SMALL & MEATY

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Niles Senior Center is offering a new discussion group set
to start ou Thurdsay, Oct. 15, 2 p.m at the. center. This program
will meet on the 3rd Thursday of each month und will be led by
Sophie Laske and Helen Sparkes of the center. The groap will
explore and discuss a variety of interesting subjects coocerning
news, art, media and mnch more. Call the senior center for regisRutian. This progrruss is frec and is open to Nues seniors.

craft fair

Let Us Help
Yours Measure Up!

$i 98

967-6100, est. 376.

Mickey Rotman, anti Mauny

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

LEAN
GROUND

riety of handmade ilotes such as: woodworking, needlework
crafts. jewehy and dolls. A hot dog lunch will also be available
for SI. For more infomsation, please call the senior center at

City Champions Team oftlse SOs
will include: Morty Gelman, Jack
lkenn, Ron Kushner, Lou LandE,
Moose Malitz, Fred Rosco,

/

DELI

ARTS AND CRAFrS FAIR

Friends of Roosevelt High

VOL 36, NO. 17, OCT. 15, 1992

LB.

The Niles Senior Center, 8060 Oakton St., will he nponsoring
the annual Fall Aria and Crafts Fair on Wednesday, Oct. 21 from
10 n.m. to 2 p.m. Featured will be Nues senioi-artisans with u va-

and mail to the Alumni and

69

AVG.

McHeruy Country Club. Following lunch our gmnp will toar the
Civic Opera House and the Dick Tracy Museum. Tickets aie $17
and mast be purchased by Friday, Oct. IS. Payment is due at the
time of rrgistratiou.

from theeveat will be used to aid
thenchool andtaday's students.
For reservations, send a check
for the number of tickets desired

kL

STRIP LOINS

15 LB.

stock on Thurdsny, Oct. fl. The day will inclode hasch at

lug on the premises. Proceeds

NnRnnnnN ILLINOIS
NEWSPAPER

WHOLE BONELESS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

OCTOBER TRIP - MC HENRY AND WOODSTOCK
The Niles Senior Center will travel to McHenry and Wood-

Weincord.

Businesses Come
In All Shapes And
Sizes

WHOLE TOP BUTTS

IVUÑELÙs HOMEMADE

MONTHLY LUNCHEON
The October Lnncheon is set for Friday, Oct. 23 at noon. The
menu inclneds bmtlbun, sauerkraut, boiled potatoes, calmIs and
apple slice. Entertamment wiU be provided by 'The Jomen Singer,' Tickets are $5.75 and must be purchased by Friday, Oct. 16.

tend an Mi-Year Reunían Party

Teams of the 'SOs:
Members of the Roosevelt

o

U.S.D.A.CHOICE

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Segler Center Men's Club will meet on Monday,
: Oc 59 ut 10:30 a,m. Following Ute business meeting, Dr Ochwat will speak of foot caro. Tickets will be on sale for the Men's
Club Holiday Party sel for Friday. Dec. 4 at Chateau Rita, Tick.
eis are $16.50 for chicken and $17.50 for becter scrod. Payment
is due at the lime ofregistiation.

School, 3436 W. Wilson Ave.,
Chicago 60625. For mote informatios, call (312) 534-5000.
Ticketswillbeheld at the door.

.

.

A

visiting the senior ccnterat 8060 Oakton.

1992, and friends of the school,
nrc urged to attend the party and
throughout the world. He is the enjoy an evening that includes a
non of Robert and Jessie Murfin buffet dinner, Ihn basketball
game, nostaigla. and fun. The
ofDes Plaines.
cost is $l2perperson in advance,
and $15 at the door. Casual dress
is suggented. Them is free park-

HURRY IN SALE
REMAINING 92s

liI,

-

SALE ENDS WED., OCT. 21

A

PAGES

9SO

RILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NIes Senior Center is open to all Nues seniors, 62 and
over and them younger spotmes. Regisualion may be made by

Roosevelt High
seeks grads for
all-year reunion

Subaru ¡n Park Ridge

Colors & Model

by business directly to the relief
sitcs. These included three forklifts, two forklift batteries, Starre
walk-in freezers with install
crews, two boucans of 3/4-inch

ABF. FeeightLise, Commercial
Pallet, Benjamin Moore Co., plywood and 5,000 blankets,
American Airlines, Amvets and with atotal value of $510,000.
Watkins Freight Lines. Another
$8,800 in monetary contributions
weredisteibuted to the Red Cross,
Salvation Army and Florida RelielPund.
The roliefoperation was supervised by the township's Emergen.
Graduates and friends of
cy Management Agency (EMA), Roosevelt High School, 3436 W.
assisted by state and regional Wilson Ave.,on Chicago's northEMA personnel, township offi- west side, see being sought to at-

Murfïn
Aie Forne Lt. Col. Robert R.

iI

THE BUGLE, THURsDAY, OCTOBER 15,
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Phase i rehab...
the plans publicized, to allow for
Community input, he stated.

the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D010488 On Sept. 28, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Rick

Tivers & Associates with the
place of business tocated at 8930

ing feasibility stndies for the
Moving to financial matters, at

Vice President James Pierski's

pored by Commissioners Baczek's announcement that the
Maine-Niles Association of Special Recreation is suggestinga six
percent increase in member districtcoatributions,
Turning to legal business,
Board Attorney Gabe Berrafato
said the District had appealed a

N. Waukegan Rd., Saite 202,
. Morton Grove, IL 60053. The
true name(s) and residence ad-

Park District referendum and a

dress of owner(s) is: Rick A. Tivers, 475 Blue Ash Dr., Buffalo

seos.
Director Tim Royster and Saperintendent of Leisure Services

Grove, IL 60089.

Jerry Keewer described progress

affirmed earlier action by accept-

motion, the Board opened an acsue and the fencing and floor counting fund for the recentlyacquired $2,795,000 in bond mon. hockeycourts havebeen repaired
at Washington Park. Bids for ey for Sports Complex and other
flew equpment at Courtland and renovations. Pierski said the
Washington parks have gone ont. money was deposited in a certifiAt Commissioner Marlene Bac- cate of deposit.
zek's motion, the Board reOther ligures showed the total
ofall Disteict funds for the month
close to $395,000 over disburseI LEGAL NOTICE
mente and Tam revenues for the
Notice is hereby given, parsa- year to date at nearly $117,000
ant to 'An Act in relation to the over disbursements. The promisuse of an Assumed Name in the ing figures were somewhat tem-

conduct or transaction of Business itt the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by

Ballard pool...

continufrompge I

Commissioner Elaine Reinen Sports Comptes pool and buildadded more park maintenance ing.
statistics: Grennan Heights Cnnter has been painted with funds
from a December, 1991 bond is-

eq

at the ice rink renovation und
Krewernoled thatregistration for
house league hockey is 80 cornpared to 123 last year. He said a
skatingschool newsletteris being
prepared to keep skaters abreast
of the ice rink consouction,
Referring Io Winter ptogiam
registration, Krewer said 1,674
persons are signed np. New pro. grams include stenciling, calligraphy, fast aid for children, baby
sittingcertilicatecoarses and jarzercize. The Halloween parade is
scheduled to leave from Oak
School Oct 24. Krewer said applicants are being sought for the
fecreatioa sapervisorpositios.
Commissioner Reinen praised
the success. of the Past Caddieu
Day at Tam GolfCourse. Dirertor Royster joined her in repeat_

Circuit Court decision on the

dale fororal arguments wilt be set

ing cumplimento made about
Tam Managert3reg Gene by Past

Caddies participants and Niles
Chamber of Commerce mcm-

Continued from Page 1
request foe a year-round pool and
even lacked bleachers necessary
foeswim meets. Leisare Services

menl...some repairs will be
done.'
Emphasizing the cuernas tank
is viable and needed, Foerstasserted the Complex pool if 5m-

Supervisor, Jerry Koewer later
gave reporters his views On those
points, maintaining that ofall the

proved, would increase ils alten-

dance and revenues.

nearby park districts, only Arlington Heights has an indoor

Il will

complement the Oasis Park pool
and accommodate lap and cornpelitive swimming, although no
diving. In the plan. the adjacent
Wading pool would he expanded
to include a zero depth ama and
waterplay pieces, anchas a "rain-

and may be subsidized, he beheces. He slressed toying to
make a year-round, pool selfsupporting hecornra a liability.
The successful ones are those

drop" sprinkler and n slide. A

included in health clubs and "Ya"

ers view of both pools and improvemenlu at the concession

memberships. Drawing on his
four seasons eunnitig Northbeook
pools, Keewer said heating pools
year-roand is also hardc and the

stand would include a permanent
patio near il, with seating for 50
persons.
An adjacent tond area Would

concontraled in:

. Child Custody Property Disputes
. Support Problems

high humidity in the facilities

provide two tond volleyball
courts and asand play section.
Some residents were unhappy

The Board accepted the consultants' concepts foe both pool

the ptans failed to address their

and Sports Complex building

reeovitlioas while emphasizing
the plans muy not be implement.

ed ix their estirety. Consultant
Rogers estimated the cost of the
proposed pool renovation at
$797,500, allowing$l07,500 of

cently, one ocal neighborhood is
starting its own community

that amount for contingency and
fees.

Creek costs...

is jusl pennies a day, much less
than the loss iacnrred in a home

less expensive, open, fenced,

lives of the new neighborhood
crime watch program.

Neighbors are hopeful their
watch program will create an
awareness of the problem and

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERYM. LEVING

eventually institute an asca posted with 'Crime Watch Area-We
CaliPolice signs.

"HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

Kurt R. Urban
Marine Sgt. Kurt R. Urban, a

1979 graduate of Maine West
High School, Des Plaines recent-

SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES
Are you aged 60 or older? If so, Bank of Commerce &
Industry has a wide variety of special benefits and serviCes
available for you,

. FREE Checking - No minimum balance, no fees no

ly received the Good Conduct
Medal.

Park services...
Cnntinued from Page 1

dreu at three area junior high
schools. The cost per taxpaying
household receiving the survey
will be S t2perhome.
Additionally, the survey will

be mailed out using first class
mail at a coat of 52 cents per

charges for check printing.
. FREE Gift checks for special occasion gift giving.
. FREE Certified and Cashier's Checks (the minimum

piece, rather than the greatly reduced non-profit rateavailable to

issueis$1,000).
. FREE Money Orders.

I LEGAL NOTICE

. FREE American Express Traveler's Cheques,
s FREE Notary Public service.
. FREE Acceptance of utility bill payments.
Our Senior customers also enjoy direct deposit of social
security, pension or payroll checks. Bank of Commerce &.
Industry also offers RTA reduced fare permits.

the Niles Park Districi A postage-paid envelope will be enclosed forthecompleted survey.

Sealed bids will be received
up to 11:00 am. on November
to, 1992 at Nitro Elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Toahy Ave., Niles, IL 60714
which bids Will be opened at

Continned from Pagel
Joitially, the stato peoposed a

concrete channel for the Creek
between a retention pond on Lstheran General Hospital property
and DeeRoad. A child who uccidentally fell into the Creek in that
area a year ago nearly drowned
and Maine Township Supervisor.
Joan Hall and Highway Commissioner Bill Fraseepushed for coyerittg the channel for safety reasons.

This could add $1 million in

construction costs, said Arlen

Juhl, Chief of Engineering for
IDOl's Department of Waler Resotares. Local sources will also

pay for acquiring the tights of
way, moving any utility poles and
culynrtmaiatenance.
Upstream, aloag Ballard Road,

three culvert replacements are
scheduled because the bridges
thetearerestrictive,Jahlnoted.
JuhI said the next step will be

to get Steering Committee approvaI and signed agreements to
participate from the commanities. Since the covered culvert
area lies chiefly in unincorporated MaineTownship,Juhl expects
Township officials will strike the
final cost-sharing agreement.
Thu State Irgislature must ap-

prove funding for the project,
JuhI satd, but his department will
spread the request for funds over
a two or three year period and i
all goes well, construction could
preceed us stages. An amount of
$460,000 tsapproprialed now.

11:00 am., November 10, 1992,
at Niles Elementary Schools Disteict 71, 6935 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles, IL 60714 for the Purchase
ofFood and Cafeteria supplies.
Bid specifications may be

Salon

IBeauty
7502 N. HARLEM

picked up at Niles elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.

Touhy Ave., Niles, IL 60714 beginaing October 8, 1992 between
the hours of 8:30 am. and 3:30
p.m.

Tuno. W.dTham.,

I

r

The Board reterses the eight

Bank of Commerce & Industry

to rejectany and aft bids.

6100 Northwest Highway ' Chicago, IL 60631 . (312) 775-8000

Eileen Vatisco
Secretary, Board of Education

Member FOIC Federal Resetve System

was $921,000 with an additional
$154,000 inoptions.

dark outside to deter future home
break-ins. Taming on lights at
side doors and ou garages would
also light np the area and, hopefully, prevent inteuders.
The costofoperatiag the lights

123 W. MADISON, #1000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

.

Malund's estimate for Sports
Complex building renovations

Dabbed Operation Light-Up,
the plan culls for homeowners in
the Monear Stecet ama to turnos
their front porch lights when it is

break-in,accoeding to representa-

Eugene H. Zalewski

October 15, 1992

casse rust. Customary practice is
to being in portabln bleachers for
swim meets, he maintained.

watch program.

Men's
Divorce
Rights

A Bugle Newspapers Publication

in which revenues come from

raised deck would give sunbath-

Neighbors band together
to stop home break-ins

Because 01 Be incream in Ose

HOME FURNISHINGS
ANDMAINTENANCE

pool. lt was part ofa high nchòol

bers.

rumbee of home invasions re-

SUBURBAN- HOMES
A GUIDE TO

PERMS

$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Kohler Bathroom Shbwcase on display at Max Gerber, Inc.,
2293 Milwaukee Avenue in Chicago.

lndud.n:
Shuarpus, ntyt.
und Cream Riss.

I

(312) 774-3308

...
One of theelegant new bathroom designs at the
TOMORROW'S BATHS

.

.
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Small Savings Add Up

rcuiaun the uctuai vuiunrc nf a'ater
tira crune s tini hy ,'irmrn ach us 211 per.

cml tirtrrrmrc ham miii ululi alluci yea r
rvanhrrrg capuimiiinie.sinilnyru ny. Atsur,
stunt it ieW;t terri ii miren shmrciiug urn
iirasiuiag y marte cnh and make shirrten

Transform Walls Into Gallery
With "Print Room" Wallpaper

Thursday, October 15, 1992

Comfortable Personal Environment Protected By Windows
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Hurd- InSol.8® windows offer unsurpassed personal environmental protection From heat, cold,
. drafts, 95% omoutside noise, and over 99,5% oF harmFul altraviojet light. Temperature swings
are
rednced and,-hecause the interior glass temperature slays close Io room temperature,
personal
living space isincreased..........,..

inge wiii at tiertrie iy deperrii rie tite

tuai savings .vanean get r nun in- nuenher, apes lad irai,itn il tse peuple
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"The Frame and Price that Fit!'
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Environmentally Sensitive

NON-SCENTS

GUARANTEED TO START FOR 5 YEARS
OR WE'LL FIX IT FREE.
. Quick, easy siasnirt pesen ru ilse coideun Weuihcr.
. Oruty Tunur allem the -year , 2.puii
u arnie g guareittcn

. Thrnuusncar iy a nu ai murs a minute.
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enarten. On a shell, enamailoc

atylne gtnwas nilahie in entrigeralors,

. and since there edn gecnlocs.
ace alssr haitI with .tupncrnennengy.nl.
Ineinney, they give people a big -breein

Tay it tar nienkig is tke Irand io

them aim esianyw here! Ahmne the

sand Feloh. "With now generatinn

style ese he addod tiran y kilohec

Cannbina with a geamoteic dacarated lila er gin tntnae ancrait pas tarn
erada t enenrasite pta vahe ara rnrnrp(icintad kitim rag dasiga.

They neto that dating the posi decade,

"Udii now, wh connoto mers lessnl
she 'night' relcigneatar, Ike nnlynhnnice
loll s nmakemanwhano mIsse to huy,"

Sa al heme. Teiad safamos just a
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Microwave Ovens Offei Both
Cooking Speed, Space Savings

Stanit ycisingener gp utvsln.

qsirk mapit lakas lood, kids and

either warble et granite in fane geaat
mincrat-like aulnes.

movement (it the laundry in the

aoeersanew ntytie gattrre anice, bun
olsa help them .survive adapt nec-

areaed hecptaces.
Ttne scweutoaracc'Pt 1er she einalios
is Tniadnsn_ aoupsoa Ic dcsignsyslc'm

t_ Cheese Ike leak yea lika-

According to ti t,flteocnee mists
morn Whirtpon,t Corp stration this
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malls, whano il heidI ap and cleans up
baaalilally. Is alan has strang slip easislanI peepenlios, esco in mcl areas.

comic tile lar ttaars io layers, sunmews, kilotsees, lamily caanos and

les finfly hppcncd. The dVII, flu-

HTT.

Teiad lar land catanlsasslseppiog

I aenilaee - Tha mood e maniacos- in ca-

¡tarjan Iaundny, tong notogatod to the
basement. utjljt yan000r garage, in mignating to ti ecentoro t totivity o the
homethe kitchen! And. ¡ snot king
the move mjttt styte and piccone!
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Today's New Refrigerators
Save Energy With a Style

and Inne namore laslarod gIasaissapeising. Ann oeiaaa Olaan designed

tiniahcs al all kinds al painsed walls,
wtroda'enrk cod wntil nasaeisgoscn

kr
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HEAT
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C E RT i F I ED

All P

. Lowpmfiia "34 innh design is Ightoc and
emw la handle, and laaaes raum tar optIonal
equipment.
. Bath slaedirg pilot and hal ssrtaeo iSeRan
modelo aaaiieblo.

. Loller stghlslde get inlet ooeneuliars with
qnids. simple charge.

-

. Rol tartane igelcan medob leelare en
Irlegmtad board With hsmldilee mrd eteutrania
ed dearer hoakups. Ar aoaeseasy kil io
anallabie tar standing pilai wedels.

. The Richer Thicker Luxurious
Carpet.

. Irsalaled blemar uampattmeni, a SloW-open
gas nahm and a qsouaiiy dedgnod deuil
lnd«saOr meter mullo it one el Ore qaietest
fa,ceeos oca the menhol leday.

. Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True

. A Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
The Finest Interiors.
. Limited Five Year Warranty.

. Pea-paId galaaniaod stool nabinel.

STAINMASTER Carpet
TRADITION.

. Melded passrteneOi Slier.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

. Inlugeatod mud claie mntml board.

. Greloheles In Reese le ad io easy deer
ramenaI and ceplaoamunl.

-
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ive Your Home Or Business
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Turn Dirt Into Dollars With

Whun il canlou IO tiuiugthiugs anoued

Geothermal Heating And Cooling

Ihc huaso, il's impontanl to get infur-

motion leoni nomcoec mho knows
mhal thc yuso talking uhoal.

Kluau-Slnip, Ihu nation's luodiog

Tha comfual lavrl prvdcaod in just
on nalulaadiag al ihr nflioicncy. la Ihn
krohn0 mcldo, warm cumloalablc ail

mo aafactanun of poiul comonors aud
salcaaln, patunoan ly 511 years of aspo-

ni encomio Uva foco boakinls il otfnnn
lo do-it- yoanw 110m. Thu boaklols disoauusu bjoctn libo patlai numoval und
wood colmcillll ng, mutuo tillg auldoor
con000toan d mood. und dispuviug of
ltouuoholdollomioala willtout hanmiog

liii" (pias al wine,
iil%( whila uigvi lica ally dahamidi-

lied aia uhttuadsdvning lbocaliiingcyala, An eddi liana I Ilallafil isan oplillo-

itl

Baing ar ail-clac Inic, yvtcm, Iba
(i loan A S aaoct.' Diroci Enchangc

egc hltaleb hoi maI01 acedo.

aliminalen Iba caed lar hulurdosseod
pllllaling Inouil lacis lu mcli as lhaia inhe ra nl ,h lIria ghoul pnicc Itikas. tilliraalaly. lite aced Sia uddi tillac I ganaraling pIe lisis dale nrc d mi,ich aids Iba

-

raihuy h boaotiful

Ulilily prttvidcn inacergycensarna-

-

of-fha- 000tun y h amasar d bofidiagn. in

nowsta gin ganationw ido oomobuok.
V-totonians yb toim. for kath nntnni-

an and intoni ornsa , in anon again
adarniog panohen, outfitting naafs, aoonnting hallways and nupparting manlaIs Laoy faotmoak and inLnicalnoanving., bannd upan 9th onalary dnsigas.
Onu nana baingannd anwall on pannI nr
cahinnl dann d ocnna tion -Pnud uclanea dily availahlo inaludn
-donna, mantnls, gahln Innalments, conbyle,. brackets, spoodnel end
balastrades and rails, ganabas, along
with highly dnooralivr snsaldings.

-

Oi.ptrsol Gutdi.'"iu oaoo i Kloua-

, otamplo tosoaroo fan oulhL'atic
Viotariun Milloark. inclodiagoastttttt

of hauardouu Ilounchold chumioals
oithoal pctlloliag. ll'u a gnaol notar.

dnnigning. in Cuntbonlond Waodcnutt

Company. loo.. Pout Olfion Dnomon
6119, Cunliuln, PA 17013. A toll ottlor
oulalug, wish acnn 175 colon picturos
und dnnigu idaan, along oilh a prioc
list, in ouailabln for $4.50. All ('oat-

uhop

horlond Woodcraft pend uolsarocna Il-

hoaklul prolootyuvr Homo
(1ko A Prtt" contains imp Oclanla- AclouAstrofa aoingao d proloc hug year
deck, palio, fe aecaa A clhon uusdoon
i tllla silica. Ycaca u make yuuu hamo

-

rd from pnemiunt gnada solid oak or
poplar. Thu prod uclsco mc fully au-

a

teat pomp. Haut aumpn pranidn

nummon canting and wiatna hooting,
nopinoiag httth tunnoco urd cantan I aia

attoditia nonanitltuain gb
t--ttoI tag nynlom.

hooting-

octtrd tag tu tho Aia-

Ioaditioningua d Rofaigonittioa tonti-

atto fARI).
In nummen. a haitI pumpopon alo. on
a oloodord. al COltiCu uy drivna ait ooa-

dititaar.collocliog haut I toot tito air io
your hamo und orpollirtg t outsido. la

Enhance
A Garden

-

-

l,mk boslcr.and nobili lavabo Ity kIlIttoing tic maiuìcnaecouuggcslioos

scrnblcd, nnady fonnlaio ing on pomI-

Wialor. Iba procoss- is aoncnncd na shot

ha hoit pomp collocln haul fnttm ontdo rani. to warm ho um icsidc your
htmo. During ho hoaliag .soanttu ho
heat pump'nalfmci occy ircnourostta
mild duyn nod & 0t0 ono.rttaco Id doy..
Fon ho ooldonl doyc. taaay hoot pump
iontallution. hava o httanlorcloctnioal

A Ground S tuna o Dined Eschaaga.
IGSDX)matc'r-lausgauthocaulhoaliog
atld 000lirgsynia sa of US Pitwon coI oes han the p omoclorsrn dill iuta un-

If yctud likc Ill grow haillioci biossctnsc; vihraici fcliiegal plach. gIoco

cold oorair o hoal OlOOOO ullpply
IntIm i .5 iO 2.5 limos mora lIcol lilao

iowan; i cuciocs mail. pai IttuguOls 00
bout pipcu.
Mogaellcally lICO led woloaoacocr.

.1gev fr0011130 d llaailil Io plOtllc.
11cc 5, away, and cnopn; rod ocelo cato.
u_111011 ad Iha build opolucole iv pipev

llld opriokica aynlcllts; und y000ci.-d
le.isllillic do t llcliccicllc,
lodunlrial plu occIs- I loco pllysicaiiy

Grow brilliani bIossoms vibrant loliagel ph.uh, green 'awns; uuclous Irnil mdh the help of Dowling Miner Magnetics Corpora

liuns Mnlli-Soft°° unit.

UGDA- & UGDB' SERIES

COLD WEATHER
AHEAD
For a limited timu, yuar York dealer will 510e
yua $30000 OFF 00 Ihn darable Yod. Stellar
PLUS® gas furnace. And the Slellar PLUS is
so effigient to operate

yuu'llknapos

A

saving money year,
after year, after year,
after year....

now

onmu

!!UD

hlnatirg
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yOUe BESp

HEAT

HEAT

Odia prod lois wanst,valorI'ng ham

yALUE -

i or000 iclioaioo 1h auso ut mogoctu
loo physically iroalin g walon. "lu coilaboaalioa willI la000lor Bu Eh. Wo
oro m',icclualutia g uocultamoyo1lcc.
ii cauyslo m lita l000nyaosl'dovac und

tonnI on and saupoading ntiaonuls ai.
lowing 1110m la flow froaly. Watet tapplyiag Iho gordon p000ttalos' tite soil

m uacaffaa licoly, and naachau ha

to_atocc qcichly; cvitperulillnin
I ucontno' liad s Iodio s 000duaicd by

thu I srua i loslilalo of Tacilcttiagy
(19881, ma gnuliao- fly lacoic d woicr

$300 OFF

FREE
2ND

I

l.al

609. Cuilinlo. PA 7013,
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. To oceomwadote ony dilfnancee io
sprak rasions. "updoio frames" arc
available. Thu from essorr oued Ihn
o urecom p ocleame ump carvIs aod
arr I argrenoa gh i ocume openings
teil by oldre cuits.

aid's brdroam mhrn she mua lick.
H omr000, ihr camp anuola tootled
daird and the Maklno Slalioa hadar
AM-euly cadin,
When Ibry ooltrd u local instalior lo

nro if fha uystem could br opduiad,
they 51 good sums. Thu ManIer Sia.
lico aod Sprak rau000 Id rosily be replarad, asing Ihr osinling mining, 010
nrryroas enabla 0014.

B reacio Iheic old iolorcom usad 3wicn cable, ihopahauc a 3-wino syuiom

from NaT000 milk FMIAM Radia, a
digilal display and eno-bulbo inikllisI000porail'co.Fercsirasocuruy.Ihoy NuTone's tM.3003 Mauter Staadded Video Door Anowoning ond tion replaces older 3-wire sysSu000illaoer, a NsTuar uptioo Ibu in- (ems. Shown here with optional Auto-Reverse Cassette
slaller laid thom obeul.
Todey. lbny'ru rojuyiog 51010-at- Deck, a Compact Disc Player is
the- arlolecirasi000rvnnl'cocu as well 'also available.
or IhI abono of Ihrin oidor home.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Gas the ri ht decision

iFgMlLr OWNED aND opERano GINgE rasi)

I
I

I

Over i 00 Styles And Color Combinations to Choose From,

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

FREE

nu
un

trnotud walun, mau ncdacod; apaic dc-

Wunoclimis alad,

Faa mora safarmatioucuocariting

muguallutng wald far iandacupirg
parpasos, wrllo to Oowlicg Minar
Muguotion Coaponalicta l'o. lll,u

BRASS
GLASS

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES'
gail 7747005.

maoaacly. Bol chenees ma, ha'S

sonar gns io panca it, lit foui, York
gos furrtscnu are so reliable, you
muy fargrtyoa crani own ano,
Until yea go oneida, Draft free
warmth all mauler bug,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

'

s* r t r'

. Chu osaupr atossional Io do Ihr

.4.

wonk, A neupen iarcad iuslull rraon du
ihr job a ataco Ily. qaiokly and really.
Wuleel allo addad that loduy's Na-

GMS

Toca Radia-inlcreoo,sarc"gaaaouend tota an iong us yea own your
Formare mnfoamalioa, aa Iba nema
of ocrar by Solos Oallal, NaTcae lIon
a 1011 fcorua when: 0110 543 0687 (iv
Ol,io OW 502 2035).

Air Conditioning & Heating

Sc.an,1a5,a,lanlr
a
ns k

-

eras let you see, hcarand talk to
whomever½ at the door, day or
night. . . and monitor a steeping
baby,an invalid orthe backyard
pool Or patio,

HEAT
-z4ILLIAPI

-'--

5245 Noem
Ave.
. OPEN THURSDAY,
,tady
hap.)
(2/a
blks.soalh
UNTIL 9 PM
I
L

Yute Yank deaim offen. a grrsl

'

a:e
'A
Mrmstrong Steel Door Co.

01141-MAGNET I,

Door and Surveillance Cam-

JYORK

WITH
PURCHASE
Op TI-liS
DOOR
THROUGH
15122192

meona

182911, Saroma CA 9547k, one ail I-

Video Anailables Up to sin

-I

rMaximum-Security Steel Doors,

CONVENIENT HEATING & COOLING INC.
._aaoua.5-i

by sanding $4,50 Ia Cu,rtbcrland W,nnl.
cIaO C litI pony. Inc.. Paar olgac Dtuwor

cow 6-mice syulum.

iorling, und ihry could lisian io lu fha
baby's room on io thnic thcoc-yaur-

602 Glendale Drive. Glenview (708) 729-0114

paaduocd largua, highon qaoliiy frail
h'acuolrc atad wuloc, Yields mane io.
Oroasud, aud treu wus warcanilttnm
Ía Sian. Wa lunas ago, abc il os iba

posilu ir plprs and uprioklca hoods

-

M,vlol vlt,lu'a ir aaaillhla ir lit'.

lo, uad 16'diantrtem,
1'h 'cola pl otrauta log cay ho itbtairrd

datad la o fluo 3-mire aoit. Sin aud g.
mi cOsyssr mn should be npdalrd to o

mular pipan, magnolio fioldu ccporatc

Wulol nloioculos, taduciagscrftac

&

8006 Oaktón Street, NUes

A ceard,n gioth ocalll Pallo .100 W. foil
g and design idea tllnlk oarlaib d Incaull f Garolrct hIlt deaigor Ihat

wmras. Most 3-miro nycirms con he up-

Whon Domliog Mugaolic'n Molli-

-caed fan tontilisar aud chemically

24 HOUR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

giagoshnoud Gaachl lacera attric, mpmIoni lOIS Ccatuayoa'gitlala.

doled. t'la offered ihese gaidalioru:
. Old ernysin w saunai'ibor 3, 6 orO-

sollu cuitsaro ulloched IO ccaiical

FREE
ESTIMATES

OPINION

rrtiilwork. ocoiluhlr ditcally tmn, Cu,,.'
bastard WoodcmU C 11111 paay. lac, Alt

10,01 i,

I

.WrO,sBarOpC,rOa0

Y110e an000acnaltllrt dc nl'g. youa twa
Oaoohtt oilS 0011111 piolr hoc of Violadas

body. lO-an acr,blc Ganaba Kill w pic-

W.snnmntstOasrmW lrgnr. rnjlms0nf.NOlOabPWIardsr

FREE

Cinc ray GarIfo o ouch nf Violadas ring.mcc milh nalid oak or poplar halut'
Ivldol, rail.. ScI holak ctlllr .paadmln,

0110100 farn on prctfoanit,nuln iaalnding

En
Valu.

.Qu55la011Om

yard yaliu, shay w ornalwuyu iu lauch.
They could 005mm 1ko Anars miihoal
apcninglhem,whiuh guru Ihum o rulo

Acaurdisg Io Chock Webe1, NuTnorh ouiiunoi sor,i,c m000gor, vin.
bully onyoxi'niing syvirm cao be ap-

ilcnincus cano Iload," ho said.

PRE-SEASON
FURNACE SPECIAL

ANY FURNACE OR BOILER INSTALlATION
Ureilnd lione aller

Chuck's Heating
í2)33' S

-

IC/4l

5747 N Artesian, Chicago

1
I.
ENERGY

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Minal Mugnotico C onpono lico, o mug-

coising ihoir vuicas. Fr00. Ihr bascmani lunndcy IO drown d fluer badroomer truw Ihchii,hrn tulhn bach-

rety ho calmly in.t,Ilod by doit.

'

LmauciVnbpmHam

toucdod 45 yaans- ugo, is dolaamiuod

FORECASTERS PREDICT

Twenty.Twn US. Mudnls
with input noten from 45,000 tu
1750go BTUIHR

1Ì4iUIET ONE

Nids Cham, Pnoaidoal of Duwliug

Iba yospre inlly oujayed, like Ihe audio-islurcom syslam.
Tbayopprnciulcd ihn paucu of wird
Iba syslem gava thnm. For esampie.
lhnyeauld sulk ceam-la-000w withaul

'tlt'at I

whiperHeat

up, hut he cosi hou boatI pncciouviy
paohib uva Iarman y polencio i mag-

UPFLOW
GAS FURNACES

couple la buy Ihm, Ihair hrn homr.
Thera mccc suwocuslom-louehos

stai ssra lulival yeonstantaiaconlo i

L1: Morts ticdurai linrrgy S Ils,., lisr,iu i",tc InnO

laeuted wuict will alu glIconIo ic,r
hi.'Onulureducocurnosi0000dhuild

RUUD5

shsdcd yard Ihal compound Iba young

doplh, lila ntcil is woam Io faigid winto

air, yol ct,,tl Ill btu sammcr air. Su o oagy lacisg dollars. 'rhu Pauusylcu. Acionl is uns melhlrd, a lylrical 2,21 1
aia-basrd mauafaolurooaddrosuos iba 55. fI. hit oteiooa tiaual 'avara0toads og h amour d basirossonergy mnalhoc K'ansas' had un ',lallua' t boa 000sampsiun by proniding ou afford. in gaudaaolin g hill uf $243.
While lhaiailiitl s'os l,,fuGSDX uy'ohm and egtiaival high-loch sysiam
10m
is ausully marc Iba uacltaat,- which l,araossos iho naluIallyoucurultra I hcalitlg and t,'ca fing syslatll, lila
_ ring lempural000 of Ihn caalh lo pro-1
vidr boating io lhc mirlar and cooling ooly 'otatavecaoda I11100 O lira lain mal plI warauperus- raquirad IcI opa iu Ihr samman,
ato ho aun. yrcusoc Old ran lIla fa ThiIGSDX systrmoparotcsmilh Iba
w osamunlo f o liquid rain geraul Bocanao uf Iba aatstauding atficia lhraagh cop porau ils buried io Iho cios, typically io ha aaoga of 31ff0!,,graaud hrlam (cosi linta,a cowprow'llr, 61111%, Iba puyhaak tacilld is shor
unaall ymilhiacrat.- la five yeats oc n
und au air llaodl e0000las'nisg a tau,
Sinao lhc grouu d 10mponillurorc-. cenco ulitual oquipmoltl.

AnIrrigätidñReöition

--- .-

,

-

Il mon 1h uchanuclac und olIurm ut

Ihn 31'yrur old colonial, plus il, Ircn-

US-Power Climate Contrast, loe. occupies less than seven square
feet in a garage or basement. The cuits are buried in the ground
and the unit is as quiet as a refrigerator.

-

Magnetically Treated Water

roaisla000 bouta. tIlaloolotoalicolty
OWilohou an la ropplottroot lIto boat
Itallo g1li ir IttIta t,olnido. k coon. o il
oollaoln hallt hat :tlro;ldy onisln itt lite

stauen . , . aud more.

A GSDX waler.krss geothermal heating and cooling system of

-i
is shiu huaklcl.
Ycao au gol all hoc of Ihe'so groas
bcttlhlelslnea hy calliug-Kloan.Strip at
I blel23o2672.on hy welling Ist KlcanSInift, Hou 1879. Monaphis, TN 30101.
Plcose vpccily Iho bttttklosu you munI.
-

Older b or 9 wire tntercoms cao be upgraded to a topof.the.line
NnTone 1M-5006 Selective Cati system. Lets you dtresrt-dial the
prrson you wantand talk privately. There's also au FM/AM radio, auto-reverse cassette deck, message Eenter, electronic votnme controls, 'all call' paging, alarm clock, privacy mode for each

How To

cuota Io koop -,lnouo d Iho kitchen or

Heat Pumps Save Energy
-

'Ile',tll I 01X1669 I 138,

Thin hottklcs cupluins htto Io diupctuc

.

Did you knaw ktO haul nninln in all
in down la ohnalasr 00m (-4611F or
-273C)'? E uanoo Id oirton oin 000salon haul. Ihm in ho principio hohiad

For m clac iaf,,r,auli,ta abItuI ihm
hcalillg ucd ealllitlg syalcm. weile Io
IISPIIWOI Climala Cualnul. Inc. 954
Marcan Blcd., Allanloon, PA 51113

Strtpu mont papolar bottklalu. Muuy
housahttld fallId oct50 ovloia chomicula whiell ura horatlul Ill lila
wont mItan diupcluad If imprctponly.

bar tncatmoatuonhanoorconoatit,o
roams in bornas and han ,mountn

malen prahoalan witieb

"Tho Gaido lo PomI & Varaiuh Ro.
Ittll ouI,' "t ltto '[tI Slnip l'uicl fYithoul
lii ttvc u, sad Tilo Guida To Rofitt-

futltil Utc,ltl d woodwoak. 'TIto E avicIo mcotally Coanidoauic
Boau.bsck hans and Bnaanwiok ntvlo

11111

hitrncvsas creavo baal gcrcru lad lad
Iracly sapplian ,baul 50% nl an anon.

iuking E ttanitula Witltoul Sundiug Or
Slnippiag." fha itthtnmolioO in lhnso
htloklotu will blp you lauco lila OOI-

of eloganoo and boauty to many turn-

Existing Radio-Intercoms
Can Be Easily Updated

lolapatu I arasa I

Kloou-Stnip has Iltrno trou hooklats
ohaul puiul nlnlppiug uod notiolshihg.

OSI tad boul woyn to
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Good uduicu is hued lo fled, ospudolly if y aHana a du-il-youest-lfnn.

Free Booklets Offer Great
The Elegant Look Of Yesterday Advice For Do-It-Yourselfers

aWa

-

SINCE 1957
NILES

$100
OFF

g)9Ø

24 HOURS

ENRRGY MAHAGMENT
GLENVIEW

723O

7824 N. UNCOLN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.
SE R VICE t ALL
'

i .lMPRQYE:YOUllQM
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A Hardwood Floor Finish Is Everything

Hardwood Floor Guide
Care & Maintenance Tips

The peel eetireesercoe lirg er baish

mr Hardwo,rd Floor Cam Caldo will

we aey floor helps keep din cad gnimr
(rem the weed. El omesor, a roSIly su'
perler f'eish shoald alto enhance-the
calereI qûalities ofthe woodand keep

I..

fosrs000 pages of information. pho.
tot, idras aed race lips about hardwood floors. ¡s will make yosawoll.
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acclalmed presentation of the
utortes, poems, und biography
of the noted writer of the macabre. learn's one-man performanco will be held at the Oak
Patit Arts Conter, Oak Park Av-

from the Oak Park Festival

rirific I ard hic U" U" HD ucd 4" liD

Pumpkin patch
plree,lo smeycar otds wtlt
detsght in CUng their very
own "jack-o-Ianlems" at the
Nerthbrook Park Dininct'n Spe-

Event' Pumpkin Patch, on
Friday, Oct. 30, from 4p.m. ta 6
p.m. at the Meadowisdi Chalet
BuildIng m Meadomhill Park.
Onu parent mast accompany
c

Oak Patte Festival Theatre
hopes to raine at least $6,000

every child. Each pair witt receing a pumpkin lo carve and

through this event to help offset
the large debt brought on by the

decorate for the exciting and feu-

eutremely rainy summer sea-

wilt be pmvided by the staff.

son.

Fee required.
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Light refre'hmonta, 6ear ana

and Saturday.

For reservations call (708)
965-1977, Sr slap by Oscar's
Restaurant, 9040 Waukegan
Road, MorIon Grove.

Singer entertains at home for blind
MarieLewis, singer, will highlight Kagan Home for thr Shad's

.

al ttlu.m. andudiseasgiongo curnentevents lesi by George Lieber-

actinity day, Wrdncsday, Nov.
hI. Lecated at 3525 W. Foster,
Chicago, Kagan Home for tise
Blind is the oaly sheltered-care
residence in Ihr Chicago area

mas an hour taler, Lunch wilt be
served at noon ond Mario Lewis's
performancewith heal h p.m.
Every mends Kagan Home for

servingpeoplewills vision toss.
Community members with vision loso and their guests are in-

rmm 9 am. sollt 2 p.m. Commu-

vitral lo afland the specially-

rme. For Olher iodiviitaats who

desigoed actinily day which begins with tow-impact escrcises at

wish la offend, the cost is $4. For
additional information and roserrulioas,call (312) 475-7040.

9 a.m.,follaawedby urIs and ceafis

the Blisd hosts no aclivity day

live child's season. Ati ssppties
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call (708) 29t-2980
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. 4430 Fox Valley Center Drive, Aurora
. 1490 Torrence Avenue, Calumet City
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700 Lake Cook Road, Deerfield

4601 West Lincoln Highway Matteson
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n 17 West 744 22nd Street, Oakbrook Terrace

. 308 Golf Mill Center, NUes

I
I
I
I

I
I
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(Now all you need is a good friend and a pair of scisuoru.)

Tickets are $18 in advance
and $20 at the door, with a $2

Call the Oak Park Festival

Galerie St. James will open the
bIdding on props and coutumes

days, and till 11 p.m. on Friday

Buy any dinner and get one of
equal or lesser value free

price.

With Edgar Allas Pue," a locally

lionee, Jim Bohenntengel of

brick arrj ovad l'/,", '/,", 'i,,.", Snip
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RCA - ZENITH - SONY

discount for students and seniors. V'sa und Mastercard will
be accepted. Doors will open at
7p.m.

Park,af7:30p,m.
After the performance, aso-

niullipurprac lualOrirfi luol. Aeroo't

Authorized Service Dealers or

even auctionul

enao and Erie Street in Oak

I roch: i lire duplo gar airai fives you u
I
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Hours will star In "An Evening
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Oak Petit Festival Theatre Is
sponsorIng a Halloween event
rttth appeal foriovers of theafre,
lIterature, costume, maule, and

On Saturday, Oct. 24, Melamorphosis Theatre'n Page

Arrrrw Far ben Cr,., Inc. low ii:rrr io
alluclsmorl loe shrir sloplo guoorod.
oli 'l'-III, 'SllM urd 'LEI bui make il

Oscar'n will be open from
11:30 am. Is 10 p.m. week-

G

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cock Road io
Glescoc, one-half mile eastof the
Edens Espressmay. Thu Botanic
Garden is open enery day except
Chniunnas from 8 am. until sunSet. Admission is free; parking is
$4 per car. For additional ihformutine, call (708) 835-5440.

foosig, men's and women's Sports-

TREE CARE

Stop by Oscar'a during Ihe
nest few days la pick up a samplo mena showing the selected
entrees and doily drink specials.

I

ta.

more than 25 shops from across
the coantey and London. Shoppers can setectfrom fisc lingerie,
household items, antiqses, fine

member nf PROFESStONAL
LAWN CASE ASSN of AMERICA

;;0.E

recageized artists will gather logelher for the three day eupasi.
tian Which will lake place sg the
Lower Level of Norlhbrogk
Court Shopping Center during
regalar mall hguro. Modern and

-

long.

'for uenerly Enabled children at
the Atlendale Shceol inLake Vil.

don. General admission to the
silejs$5.
This boutique will feature

Americas pç(rIteod Laran Care lram0

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL
. INSECT D DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

rides of free-associatign and
L.A. rigt-intlaence created by

and more.
Lubgv Yegadin from Wiles will
be preuegt displaying his oil
paintingo on canoas.

Each day of the week will

have a featured cocktail, with
draft beer at $1.25, and houne
wine priced at $1.50 oli week

woodworks which wilt also be far
sale. Proceeds from theevent witt
support residendaland day care

day, Oct. 29 is ths Exhibition

8PRtNG-GREE{
LAWN CARE

bleaded pork cutlet, baked Vip-

oils, muted partaIs, sharp Walercoloro, uculplure, glassjewel.
IV, pholagraphy, aciylics, metal

Special appetizers and desserts
wi!l alun be available.

made a-.nariety of csufts and

9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 0CL 28

and IO am. IO 4 p.m. on Thwu-

Anchor Fastener
Staple Gun Shoots
Into Masonty
M e tal And Wood

of thei99Q's

Some of Ihn geleclions are

the boutiqne include u rallie of a
Nntcrackec shadow box display
created by the Atteudate Sheller
Club.
Atirndalgocheot students have

,

for Ihr Aticndatr School, will

voc rawpliael.
BaraKemi waleehaesr finishes

Placo, Accora, CO SUOI i.

I

Octnberlg-18,
Local au well as nalignally

Holiday boutique
at Botanic Garden

-

Hardwood Floors Offer A
Medicei Adnanlage

Street, the raminaligna of menai-

sevlvd through impressicoist

let mignon at reduced pricen.

The celebratign will continue
all week beg, featuring a upeciallydesigned menu with rolled
backprices, Thereare 13 differ-

Oerned fur lunch and dinner.

ClaSsical motifs will be repro-

Other featured items during
the week will be prime rib and fi-

and her husband,

Fice Craft Evposiliog and Sale

fame, and Garleen and Garletle
Hassey.

ato priced at$4.95 to$6.95, and
include soup orsalad, und potato or vegetable.

und by Oscar's granddaughter

ont eotrew selections that will be

Marc Smith nl 'Paelry Slam"

roast chicken, rainbow troat,
and filet of sole. Most entrees

present location.
Now, 62 yearn later, the traditinn Of home.cuoking in canIfs-

migre Inritaligsal Fine ArI &

Phis Braich, a 10-minute Scott
SaSdoe play'directed by Rick
Carter, otgrylellor Jill Waahholz,
a video by Sazie Silver, a speciel appearance on Ihn 23rd of

call the Theater Building box oftice al(312) 327-5252.
i i Minales MaxI io an art cab.
arel, a late nighl, uncensored il

elloegies at srtloriag from asthwa,.it
r anraust a great deal el discawlael,
Haedwaod 110am are jons oar
melhod at reducing hausohald dusl.

Ensironmenlel AdventeEr!

Eoperience the world of uRis-

lic beauty and creativity when
Narlhbrook Conel hostn is pro-

Rgbin Stanton, Leney Mello and

wilh hosteos Paula Killen. Fo r
tickets at $11 for Iwo people ,

ginia hum, roast sirloin of beef,

the American Heart Association
In 1930 Oucar and Edith
of Metropolitan Chicago's en- Faust founded Oscar's Restautrance, 2olhCentury Fox will do- runt as a roadside hamburger
nate adollartofheAHA-MC
stand in Morton Grove, und the
To sign up or for more infor- tradition of home-style cooking
mation on what to wear, bring began. The business grew und
and when to report, cull the,en- moved across the street, to the
Iras casting off'me at (312) 587- westnide ofWaukegan Road.
1090. When calling, be sure to
The baaineSs continued in the

Fine arts, crafts
exposition at
Northbrook Court

Sgist Jun Mgzea, a lhealer

Residence at Ihe Theater Baild.
ins, 1225 W. Belmont, Chicaga ,

Oscar's Restaurant of Morton

of the Year" ut Wrigley Field, Grove will celebrate its 62nd unSunday, Oct. 1 1 . For every per- niversary the week of October
son who entersthe park through l2throughthe 17.

Center, Touhy and McCormick
Avenues in Lincoinwood.

ong, lhe fantasia uf Kaja Over-

p.m. al Bailiwick Reportoty in

Icor WaadFioioh. Weib ta floraKemi,

Oscar's Restaurant
celebrates anniversary

mention The American Heart old frame house until 1984
Association.
when it moved one black north
Io 9040 Wuakogan Road, ils

lhe puppetry of Mallhew Ow-

i

Participants arewanted to appear in the feature fIlm "Rookie

am:

Norihbrook; 9645 Milwaukee
Avenue at Golf Road in Nues;
und in the Lincolnwood Town

Repertory group
presents cabaret act

Send Cae iheir lace hauklal: '/'ire Per. -

pealeesien.

house and Fluky's

Hiles location features apump-

BaeaKemi Hardwood Flour Clcarre.
A warld loader is Isla sype al floor
protection oed qaotiiy is BoeaKorni.

..

em Ave. at Pratt Ave. and 5631
N. Ridge Ave.,junt south of Hotlywood Ave. (this is Fluky's new
express double drive-thru), Chicago; 3631 Dundee Road,

jack-o-lanterns In the Western
Avenue (Rogers Patte) Flukys,

rrrted. Heel serlls arreas uy ro.
mared oiih a opoi applicaiionol

mach rho turne. Strips al woad are
bid d orrnlo loam tite Saat cod thee
nlaiaed lrghl. dark at lelt retreat. A

F

kin patch in the parking lot.
where all sizes and shapes of
witching sights Iulldng at Fluky''s pumpkins caer be purchased.
throughoulOctobor, providing a ' Kids receive spider rings und
scaly5 but delicious Halloweenl skeletons as special holiday
Fluky's home to the origin al souvenirs and there will be ap.Chicago-style hot dog since
pIes forsale.
1929. has also achieved popu Fluky's now has five ChicagoIar'dy for Its unique and elabo sod locations: 6821 N. West-

wiprd rp and ciel coeur be cushy pro'

LOWER VOL/A
GAS BILLS.

Save as much as 43%
an ycur gas bills cash
month. Yes, we're talking
abaut hundreds of 4011ev
you s ansaveeas h veer.
Ths Lenros PULSE'°

Black Cals, vampiros. ghon ta

or patiohiag roadod ton it errer w
wicoclo iiaishrt. irrt rarua w an yea
would regalar canpri. Spillo cae br

F U R N ACES

Heart Association
benefits from film

.and goblins are among 1h. b,

rate, life-size animated displays
which decorate Flukys Western
Avenue, NUes and Norlhbrook
locations.
Vampires lie stiffly in caskets
among corn stalks and blinking

laark faromasen horno tinith Irr o

IiOOa. r gI casar y. alum dran. cod reno.
.

Fluky's offers Halloween
fun with hot dogs

ich with which they hsvsr berotroaled,

grco yea all 5ko tacts aboos hardwood
floors and finishes. Yuufl resesve

e

fle,
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. 948 South Barrington Road, Streamwood
. 113 South Western Avenue, Carpentersville
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Ronnie Milsap and Eddie Rabbitt
in concert at Pheasant Run
Eddie Rabbittand Ronnie Mil-

sap will perform in concert together on December 12 for one

performance at the Pheasant
Run Mega Eapo Center In St.
Chaìles, IL. These Grammy
award artists will perform for
onehoureachbacktoback.
Milsap is not Only known as a

vocalist, but also for his keyboard wizardry, which has established him as one of the undisputed leaders
on the
contemporary scene n recent

years. With hits like What A

USE THE BUGLE
"Sleeping Beauty"
opens at Forum

known for his solid lyric contents and tightly produced coun-

try tracks, as well as harmonic
ballads such as Vou Look Like
an Angel." He has a style of attracting the ears of an acrossthe-board audience. His easy

styling and intimate delivery
defy categorization. Rabbift is

Candlelight's Forum Theatre
will present Alpha Bet Soup's
new production of Sleeping
Seauty

directed

by

Mark

Pence,October2l throughJanuary29, 1993.
Alpha Bet Soup Productions
are known for lairing classic
children's tales and turning
them upside down. This laughfilled version ofSleeping Beau-

known as both a country and
pop artist of thin decade, because of songs ike i(entucky
Rain," Forgive and Forget.

ty features varIous surprising
twists, such as fairies on roller

You.

Bubba.

and i should Have Married

skates and a prince named

Performances run Tuesdays
Difference You've Made in My
Rabbift and Miloap together
Life, "Lera Take the Long Way can be seen at Pheaaant Run through Fridays at 10:15 am.
Around the World, and the mil- Resorts Mega Expo Center on and selected Saturdays at
lion selling itWas Almost Like a December 12 at e p.m. for one 12:15 p.m. Tickets are $4.50;
Song," he became One of the performance only. For tickets, $4 per person for groups of 20
leaders of the country-pop pricing and package informa- Or more. Bou lunches are availcrossover rage of the late 70's tion, call Pheasant Run Resort able fcran additional $2.
For tickets, write or Viait Canand early 80's.
at 584-MEGA. Tickets are now
dielight's Forum Theatre, 5620
Multi-dimennional Rabbitt is available.
South Harlem Avenue, Summit,

TA

NOW
OPEN

CHINESE
CUISINE

in
Lincoinwood

fL 60501, or phone (708) 4963000. Ask about discount bus
seMce.

Concert aimed
at families
Dave
Rudotf,
singen
songwriter, and his trio, perform
u Chitdnenu concert nf songs for
kids and their pureslu from tO:30

to tt:t5 am. os Sutsrday DCL

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food
in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business
3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

24, in Room I t2 ut the Ruy HurtStein Cumpas, 7701 N. Liacots
Ave.. Skokie.
The Family Program is uponsored by the Oukton Commssity
Cottege Board of Stsdest Affairs

Admission is $3 for adstts
$1.50 forchitctren

usci

For more isformutiou, cult

(708)635-1699.

Heart assoc. sells
holiday cards
Send heurt-fett hotiday wishes
to speciut people und benefit re.
search, educutios und community
programs rs Cook, DuPage and
Lake counties. Whether us individual or company, the cootribs.

clos made by purchasing the
Americas Heurt Association of
Metropolitan Chicagou festive
holiday cards witi hetp in the

Special
FREE Barbéque Fried Rice
with

$15.00 Purchase
(Pk Thx & DeIiveyor Pkk:Up)

BUGLE, THURsDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1992

fight against the nacioss number
onekitler- heart disease.
Cards muy be bought in iscremeals of25 mcd muy have acume
printed on the card (ose tise) und
un address printed on the envetope (two tises).
Order forms are available at alt
AllA-MC offices located in
Cook,
DuPxge
card
Lake
Conches. For more information
call the North Cookofftce iu 5kokir, (70$) 675-1535.

Executive Chef unveils
Cricket's new menu
Randall Wiley, Executive
Chef of Cricket's in the Tremont

Hotel, announoes the debut of
his new lunch and dinner menus. The menus highlight a direction toward lighter dining op.
lions
and
creative
new
American cuisine, while retaining the signature items for which
the tay-festsoned, power-dining
restaurant has become famous.

With his new menus, Wiley
notes, I'm bringing the classic
utyle that has-characterized the
Crickets mens into the nineties
by intrcducing newdishes, inno-

native sauces, and as artistic
style nf presentation. I will contiflUe to utilize my daily specials

as a means to introduce new

braised cabbage, Granny Smith
apples and a green peppercorn
sauce; und a veal chop staffed

with fresh mozzarella and wild
mushrooms and brandy truffle

LUNCH AND DINNER

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
October 15, 16& 17
WERE ROLLING BACK PRICES ON OVER 13 ENTREES
9 Lunches from $4.95 to $5.95 9 Dinners from $5.95 to $6.95

Plus Special Prices on:
Shrimp De Jonghe, Butt Steak, Prime Rib and,Filet Mignon
Pius

APPETIZER - DESSERT - and DRINK SPECIALS

%5evenDaysaWeek . Lunch & Dinner.MajorCredll CardsAccepted

tobello mushrooms on baby
greens with a basil shallot vinaigrelle and a seafood and rotelli
punta with spicy tomatillo chutney. Also featuring in the light
dining selection are Mediterraneun und Cobb salads. Sandwich offerings include an oyster
Po'Boy; wild game bar9er; delistyle Reuben sandwich und

opon-face crab and avocado
sandwich. Regulare wilt find
Cricket's classics Ouch as chicken hush mommy, veal Cricket's

Your Ad Appears
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Classilieds

HILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

e
SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

MIKE NIT1'I

NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD

Atuninsn, Sidin9
Seffit - Fenui
Semfes. Gutner.

CEMENI CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Driveways

:AMERIcA-s LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER

Storm Windows, Doom
Raptsoons.nt Winduwn

I

(312) 775-5757

Call

LIcensed

As the moos rises os Haltewem night, gsests at the Hotel
Nikko's grand ballroom in Chicago will be greeted with cobwebs,
tombttones, elaborate candelabrus, and skeletons to complete
thelookofu basntedputuce. This
spooky scenewillnet-theotage for
theFriesds ofLaRubidu third un-

osai fssdmiser - a Halloween

Forty, to beset5tthepudents of Lu
Rabbia Children's Hospital und
Research Center.

To be held os October 31, at
7:30 p.m., the event witt encoarage guests to dress in their finest
Halloween CoStsmes, rangiug
from the ancient royalty of Ante-

ny und Cleopatra to the classic

traditios of witches and warlocks. lt is the second consecs-

sp to present the 22nd Aunnal
Lou Matnat. Cancer Research
Dinner to benefit Northwestern
MemoniatHospitat, The fundraiserwill lake place alLou Matnuti's
Pizzeria in Bsffulo Grove, 85 S.

BoffaloGroveRd,
The uniqueness of this benefit

:

complete with a kid host, will
take childcen on adventures tied
to the video games that continue

to captare young minds today,
For the older stsdest. Cublevi-

INC.
We specialize in local menes.

Residential - Commercial
Office.
Cull aster

i-708-766-8878

FREE ESTIMATES

lli.CC64735 MCC I 050m 4

965-8114

MOVING?
.

p.m.;
lunch Monday through Saturday

en days aweek, 6 to i 0:30 p.m.

entertaismentto the sosuds of the
Atoo Stevenson Orchestra, Pelzes will beawarded for uniquecosmmes and a $5000 cash drawing
wilt be held. There will also ben
liveauctios for u weekul the Alp-

i piece nr 10,01,10,2
Ask ter

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gusten
. Soffit Encojo

Finest Hardwood Blend
2 Year Seasoned
Free Delivery & Stacking

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

'Aluminum &Vi5651d1,,o
, Windows, Doors, Oupoto
- Kitohsns . Both. E, Rar Rooms
Eros EOOjnnOIO
I,no,J

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Call For Volume Discounts

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Riles,

BEST FIREWOOD

BLACKTOP

(-708) 696-0889

WHELAN PAVING

Saalonod ¶5 Mo. Fuos Cord A' ou'
Miood H,rdwood, $62.60; Och $6g;
Hickory 575; ebony 576: Walnut $26:

combo Mio Oak, cirorre.
Hiokury, terob) use
Fr00 flo))co,y H s0006inu
15% on or 2 condo o, Moro

You, Noinhbo,l,00d sowO,iO

o, Linootowond
511Es rowNsvIp

170x1 551-3562

CEMENT W
FREE ESTIMATES

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

meet and get autographs from
membersoftheChicugo Bears.

For more information about
theLos Mulnad Cancer Research
Dinner,catl(708) 673-0808,

not PbRo Y00f bulongings in
leopordy. Uso t lieansnd mece
For iviotmution coil:

217-752-4654

'Winden,, oed Done ttoplazomeoe

'stono

'Pervlree armi Cocho Sollt B
Ropnirod
'Bocomnante Rrmodotod
And Much Mero
ONO J0b Too nrnall

AFPOE1DAELE PAINTING

di DECORATING
r

Wult Papering

r. 25 Tuero Eepuriaeen
derbe B Ectopior
Fron Estimates - Ieuursd

(708) 470-1340

Call Anynime

(708) 529-4930

Rick Tbn Hondynnen

Lican,od & lnou,wI . F,00 E,limalou

PAINTING

leterior . Eloenier
Staining and

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
saa,uned2vnn

CLEANING

965-8114

charm, 6,06 5 06h00 575 F.C.
O)000Unl 002 Or More
call 2006mo

PRECISION

17051 080-0102

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

INSURANCE

oit ssrsioo onpstOlesoio0spprjoi.
ist. Fpsn ostirnntn,, follo iOssrnd. Wo
sino orli IRon S Solnnn u.Ipntn,
Rena Mitwauks. A000uo
Niloo, Illinois
-

17081 827-8097

Pr essor o Treotad Preserniog
FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Ratos - Iosunod

Free Delivery And snack),,0
Mla,d Hardwoods $60 F.C.
00k 066 F.c.

CARPET

G& L CONTRACTORS
'Dnivowav. ' Patios . Foundations
. Stops . Aggr,goto . Brick Pasing
hocused & Bonded
Free Eunimates

Call Guy:

.

(708) 966-7980

&

GUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

Ax GUTÇERS

SEAM REPAIR

SR, Citizen Diucount

Rerouting Downspout.
New Instatletion - Cleaning
Trocksece SH$6od r 09 sod Suburbs

cell Gary,

13121 262-7345

Porsonat . Homo - Boto - Lito

Cemmerciol, M & c Liability
Trucks, Soods, Workers Comp.
B usiness Owners
Bustoesn Sondee Bond
Aportloott Buildings . Etc. Etc.
Scirnnitn Agency

(708) 515.9911

Eulubtisinod Oinoo te72

Affordebl. Prions

andNovember2at5p.m, further

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
(3121283.5877

enhancing the Otudent sports coy-

eragepresentrsj during the weekty "Sports Rap" airing every

Panept, Fm. Wrdt.n Entimol..
st,,,., P.fIo., W.lkn, Odo.., EI

Thsrdayat8p.m,

On tap for November and De-

looking at the rise ofa nusggting

WILGER
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Quoliny Carpnnsmy

-

. s lai,,- Po,oh 0,-Sor 050 F100,0
. n,Iu,,OaV, - Sidow,ik, - Patios . Eno,

season, on October 5, 12, 19, 26

cember ore Cablevision documrnluries presenting an inside
look ut Chicago's fumons stadiums anti a "mockumentary,"

Your credit is good with
us we accept vita and
maoter card ! Call:

966-3900

. LIROOmd ' Fully mmmd
Member of Ponen.
cln.mbar Of Coonm.rc.

Find the help
you need In-our
classified Section,

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

PAINTING

COMPLETE DECORATING

' INtERIOR & EXTERIOR
' WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL
' PLASTER/OR't'WALL REPAIRS
. wooD FINSH1NG/REFINISHII9G
' IN5uRED/RBF./FREE ESTIMATES

TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISRING . PLASTERING

-W ,nucaoio & pot tarots... back'

(708) 967-9733
Coli Ve.

ilefe,suoe.

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS
'Custody 'Visitation
'Sopport 'Property
'Helped write Joint Custody law
Jeff Leuing, Attorney

17051 2965475

Fr.. E.ntnoetos

rSTEVE,S PAINTINGI
&DECORATING t

20%
OFF u::{
Ist.rinm & Enterior
I

i V.erWoreanteFrsoE.tlmstns1
Li312l 561-4531

13121 262.26B9J

comedian.

Subscribers can turn to channet 14's Premie Channel or tice
channel gnide for more informa-

,ì .,HiPqql bairina Çy(ne.ofth-l1orI..,

Week throughout 'the 'fnrilh,,i----------' " '

,, ..
'

" .h

'

-

li-

cenoed by the Illinois Commerce.
t:ning. To he licensed, the mener
most hooc i nsurano e st file. Do

provE? _lMfeE
CALL..(312) 282-9301

-

A))

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
boul m evers must be

Commission, The lie000coumbec most appoar in their odcor.

'FREE E5TIMATES!tr
If Yoe Con,..
Why

17091 675-3352

great cause here in Chicago.
pared by Lou Matsali's as well as

.

$60.00 FC,

(708) 699-7735

i 13121 931-1555

(312) 363-6700, estensiOn 383.

Guests attending will be able to
enjoy u family style dinner pee-

KEN

I

E.oumcuf

For tickets or additional isformotion coistact Lu Rubbia ut

boasts u casual dress code und
tow ticket price ($50) so people
of all ages are able to attend the
dinner white contribudng lo a

i

FIREWOOD

er's villa in Manzanillo, Mexico
and a weekend getaway provided
by American Airlines.

CALL

668-4110

i 1:30a.m.to2 p.m.;dieneruev-

- live year chut the Friends of Lu
Rubidu designed their unseal
gala lo breakaway from the badilionul evenisggows and black lin
affairs.
Tickets for the event are $175
per pernos which includes cockbun, hor d'oeuvres, dinner und

quote

INSUvED vEAsoNAnLE RATES

OUTrER CLEANING

day only, 11 am. tu 2

Cablevision produces
documentaries
"Cablevision of Chicago

is
bringing two dccsmestarieu isle
viewers homes in the next few
weeks, us well as placing more
emphasis on Shows for young
people,' saysWitliam P. Morton,
Cablevision of Chicago General
Manager.
October 15, 22 and 29 at 630
p.m., will also bring a special for
kids culled 'ZAPt The Guide lo
Video Advenlnres". This show,

-Carpentry
Electrical -Picinbing
'Paintivg.lnto,for/Eetv,jor
'Weather Insulation

Fully Insured

,. s-s s. s . n n s-o n e-2

Malnati's hosts
cancer research benefit
Os Monday, Oct. 26, members
of the Chicago Bears, their families, and the Mulnati's will tram

'5Ildjg Moivtonar,oe

965.6606

-

967-0150

THE HANDYMAN

. Sidewelke
Frs. Estimate.

: SHOP AT HOME.

DELS MOVERS,

RICH

day 7 to i i am.; branch: Sun-

La Rabida

7

B US!

Halloween party benefits

portersofcascereesermh Unlike
most benefit dinners, thin benefit

62nd ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Cricket's new lunch menu
fouturs entrees for lighter midday dining, including grilled por-

items. The new menus presently reflect apprnsimately fifty per- and Labe Superior whitefish
cent flew items."
among the line-up of lunchenn
The dinner mena now boasts- entrees.
such delicacies as wild mashCricket's is open for breakfast
room ri0000 and escargot ravioli
Monday
through Friday 6:30 to
appetizers; Southwestern tortil- 10:30 am.,
Saturday und Sunla soup; roast pork loin with

attracts many Bears fans and sap-

9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE (708) 965-1977

sauce. The flew dessert menu
featureseightstancling denserts
and an array of tantalizing daily
specialties.
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Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
ROOFING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

TUCKPOINTING

LOW COST
ROOFING

. F,.. E.tImat.
No Eflra Charg, For Wo.k.ndsl
. 26 flour Ser

MIK WAY

Complete OeaaIit

Roofing Service
Free Writton EstimaSen

F,.. Cfloh Boifl Cleaning
With Main Lin, Rodding

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

UPHOLSTERING

966-9222

LEO S

PLUMBING SVCS.
All IYPOR Of Plarntbing
6 SRWO, Work

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Qene. n.a. Dr.p.el..

Chimneys Rppaired S Rebout
Masenry
Glenn Black Installatien
Wiod,aw Caelking
Bailding Cleaning
Renideetial-Cemmeepidl-lndastrjal
Fully I Reare d ' Free Entimetes

Days (708) 966-2223
BIRDS
FOR SALE

Fran Estimates

1312 252-4670

1-13121 338-3748

i (312) 659-8646

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
. Tackpoisning . Rooting
. Cnnerion Bailding Cleaning
. Brick New/Old Renonasing

e SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

I

dek

h

¡atW

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

the pIece for jou
Cell

966-3900

FLORENCE
(708)
.
630.9956

lowl Chk our syeolal naln.. Call rIght
away end geO ready tor some Instaran

rmpeseel

,

TrU o clossified I
Cell today!
966-3900

VIVIAN
(414)
219-3823

The Dette Girls
credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

OUI'

966-3900

ESTA1E SALES

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS !

CASSAGE SALES
- SALES . SET UP . UOUIDATION

Place jour ad now
966-3900

VIRGINIA
(312)
736-2853

_____.

EVERYONE
WANTS

The Bugles
READ
THE

.

CLASSIFIEDS
and heure
guaranteed

aspinaraand
the world el
baying and relime
jabs end henres,
ehniee basmness

't

i!jjj_jïg

-

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

-

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wend - Metal or Fnrmica

16X7STEELDOOR

SAVE 70%

CASH & CARRY

over refacing for a tntal now look
MUST SEE!

$429

CALL: RON

16X7STEELDOOR

(708) 640-0650

INSTALLED

Over 15 Years In Your Area

l
,

Call

(708) 966-3900

lele rush Inrvlcr muIr

r>

'n
rs

uil rIndS nf Odia S orms eli, ynnç
C nmpanye ,wtinl
-Fn, Ouo!noss
'Schnole

' une Outhys

- C turbes

z

XFOR

S

Power Rodding - Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

y

810 Off Any Rod Job
SSO Off Any Sewer Rcpair
24-Helar Service
- Free Esnimates . Senier Dis000nt
No Erdra Charge Fer Weokendsl
In Hesse Credit Terms Aveileble

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

, FUSA Ele ente' CnnTary
' CIScO

P,Cflcr

-

SPnSdl Eaenle C

Call
C

cl

Samiji Jacoby

Is MAGNETS ' MUGS . LIGHtEnS

Yosr mediR is good wick ut,
We accept Vise arad Master
Card! CelI 166-3905

n

ADVERTISING COPY

thtzjntpir

-

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708)966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

-.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday,9
to ...M.
:

-_-n,oz,a'e'u"r,n fr

MORE results for

-

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

S

It. eanman h Assonlates
AdOettlslyÚ Spaclallgts

oyentes-Atnneteasrs

The Ñewspaper that delivers"

CALL (708) 296.4837

312) 583-2222 r:

- Grand

LESSmoiiey

Schnlornhip !nfnrninlinri

I

WE -WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ShIRTS . Caps . SWCArSllIe5

results for

I.

Bulletin Board Notice!

.

GIFTS

Classified Ads give you...

I

To Place Your

CLAIRE
(708)
678-0450

IflilTifi!

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

orn

(708) 968-6070

ponasolel buyan. ara going to see Soar
ad than aeree horeelsaan a the cost le

I

I

$289

-

(708) 581-1158

DugIe Classified is

46

=

9 am. and 4 p.m. aary dey end Ban
your nraea.e riche In the heft WorIn
town . The BogIes CI risihadal Mere

V LIiIIA'

Not Valid ¶09th Any Other Offerj

PUSH BUTFON
GARAGE DOORS

ESTATE SALE

I
I
I
I

(708) 515-5614

oERP5e8011/101g2
080 COUPeS Par Contornee

(2 Veer. 089 W/..9.

Inearsd

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
FOR NEW SODDING

.

T
Cell

RESIDENTIAL SNOW
REMOVAL
NILES ONLY

CALL
(708) 966-3900

I
I
:

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW

jattbtriend...

I

B125 - Cell: (7081390.0044

312) 252-4574

. Sodding
. Saodmg
- Lawn Maintenance
Stone Walkway.
. Retaining Walls
Shrub, & Treo, Planted
sWeter Fall. & Ponde e Fall Leaf Special Clean Up

I OFF

Walls, Ceiling., Wnedwank weehed,
Carpetsdeeesd. Speoicliaing in
Reddentiel Clesning.

pomps

apportunitien
and sometimet

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

Meted Pair Of Coeketails

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Drain S Sawer lines power
tedded. Law water presnure
installed S nerniced.

PowerWindows
Remote Locks. Trailer Pkg.
Original Owner . SSe000

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

WaII Sisk. Your Lawn Dream. Coas,. True

Sea-nice
II 2 0 O/n Design
- Grading

CIOBfla Cruise.

WALL
WASHING

MUCES

Samp

JIMMY 4X4
.

i
I

Or leone
mnssoge

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plortabing repairo 6 reratodoling.
C OWeC ted

Deys - 1708) 297-4331
Ese. 17001 297-5225 - Ask Fnr Jack

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
s REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

.

SKOKIE

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643-0167

5-Speed . 88.500 . Or Bast Offer

Specializing in:

17081 543-8374 nr
17081 307-8007

708-965-2146

24 Hr. Erta orgarac y Sarvio

VCR

uhzBu11etin Board

iii

Heeds 91 CRX Sl Am/Fm Cast
Seernef. 26K Ml, Like New.

-

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE.
s SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s. GOLFMILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

AUTOS FOR SALE

.. MAINTENANCE

CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

n NILES BUGLE

966-3900
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PLUMBING
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oe

966-3900

G-'T

ocooc

GARAGE SALE

w

TUCKPOINTING

. Glass BIoèkWinows Stucco

Siding

Gutters

-

:

:. Ti. WoekJBi-

Wo.Idy Or Monthly S.nrice

. Cortoo, E, pri.no d Staff

WithOrWirntSpphe
. SpotIo

ReptMon

-

-.

,-,*

Your Hoco Cmxc Lutély?
l-luvoYou HudTroublxCcnomrnicxting
With Thon Who Cloun Voor Flouso?
StxrtingTo,00r,owYoo Con HuvcThis
Problen Off Vout Hundo
-

-

A Com,Iet
Or Apt. CIening

Off

With This Ad

;

-

.

(702) 738-5151 ext. 123

Lions Club Rotury Kiwnnis Elks Moose

CELEBRfl

CENTRE

-

-

I daabellta

p n.

I

OB 32 -

g

Frontier Realty & Financial Group

LICENSED . BONDED

.

Since i978 -

.5

Church Groupe All Community Organization.

ext. 374

INCREASE YOUR
SELF-ESTEEM
AND GET
MORE
WORK
DIANE11C3
ITAND USE IT

Call: (708) 5644473-24 Hoùrs

,-

Bulletin Ho

Rummage Sale

-

non

'

-

Work Without
Pressure

Call Anytime
Aa la,
I lofOnS
t
IU

-

ro,.

Sarurd,y Ocrober 17. 9 AM-Noun
o2a7 Kenron Skukin

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

YOU TOOCAN GET THE SAME GREAT
ACTION WITH- YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

Rummago.Bake.pinnt Sein
Satu,duy, Out. 17 - 9 A.M..4 P.M.
8701 N. Monard, Morton Gravo
5800 W. . i 51k S. uf Derapotar)
Pruvooris Bavufit
- Hnndiauppod Childron
Caah Only
Jufl uhnair fha Ousiraro Secolo. aso.
tiuv of The BuBI.. Garolfiud Ade and
lcr 9. pros do thn obi Voull find cao,.
petitlun skills and ratee thatli glu. you
a ureafex marion. Wttuthnr you read e
lab don. arare utfrolvn your sorniona,
read,, d us. our claseiflode fur en In.
tormativu. Ineopenslve bendix on your

CALL (708)-966-3900 TODAY

or stop ¡n. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

-

t' ::

t

-

---

'.'anne.'Mnnaa.m-'t

(708) 407-9977
-

OFFICE
P OSITORIS
I
Long Term
Temp Assignments
.WcrdProanonoon
. Data Entry

.$c,eMrj

.Switchkeard
. CnetontsrSxMne
lfyee have .npnriasce ie a corporata enolroenosetaed a ntisimcna
el E me's te i year enperiocm en

dLft

d"J

.

sat

Old

omp n

1312) 774-3155

r

WOMEN S
ORGANIZATION

I

21 Hours Per Week Detail
oriented and excellent in-

WordPerfect, answering
phone. light bookkeeping.

CUSTOMER
CERVICE

Well organizedindependent worker with inItia-

We Need Your Skills
Cilento In Nues & Skokie
Need 9+ People For Long
Term Assignments

tive who enjoys taking responsibility. Flexible hrs.

D ta EntryOrTypulgPoIdlus

ExcI. benefits. Salary cornmensurate with exponence

I
I

Fon AU. VOUe IIOUSBHOW
OBESO L OseylcEs

-The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
f-_ MORE restits for f LESS money

vacetiee lueneEts, teen croan treue.

tteftkrt kxftOnd
dth

tamp-tn-penn.

Please Call Marcie at
Paige Temporary. Inc.
Skokie

MARKETING COMPANY
td

t

L.ocklo, to

xc
ea.divd,duaImnaronoeI

Oao,u,u,n.Au,c,. & N.r.,cilI..

GonLitutott:eai nr et
I,anandleno,anon

-

(708) 966-2332

r

r above
2 to 3 days a week after School and
Saturdays

ii.
ui

tjs,,-,j'900

TheBugleNewspapers
4
h mer Road . Niles

I

I
I

i
I

TELEPH ON E SALES
SALARY PLUS
COMMISSION

Irr., o.al,t. sar. eadilty For Ml v.ad.rr..
,

r nrda.rnvr,n, ca r.rn o vrnnE

-

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

CNAS

(800) 359-6661
-

PART-TIME TYPIST

i
i
i

I

n onrcrco tHOv,;.SOvnN.Shcridannd.

-

-i

PARTTIME PHONE SALES

SKOKIE. IL 60077

ThlaHfrdtracpo.tlon.

-

HIGH-SCHOOL STUDENT

I
I

(312)69-

trie,. We effartcp pay. kolidy&

-

I
I
I

-

THE BUGI.E.S
BUSINE8S SEByICE D1OECTOOy

Il p xv de a fully p d Ir n ng p g no
mp t tve
to
caSent benfteand sotto d a pport nu
r

Pl oe a
y in parson ut Soars Portrart Stodv
Golf Mill Sk'ping Caster, Lake Horst Meli. Hawthyrao
Center und Randhurst Center next door to Pansy Mae Candy

ADMIN.AS I T.
NATLJEWISH

terpersonal skills. Correspondence. newsletters.

(708) 470-1999

-

ing the dimct result ofyour work this may be the iob
for yoro. Exprienoe is not neoesaary. Ability to work with tha
public a muni Any previous noperIonca in retail wino is an at

m So Ranistorad
eryam
r

MC Muid - Corten Grove

-

-

h

And Huyo Vaird Driocro Laenno
CuyNotNn acocar y

a

-

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

"

AND p
TIME POSITIONS AVAIS.ABS.E
Hera a year opport.anaty to work wfih ene of the meet na.
tionally renacgnrzed companree n dtn photography .ndoautry.
Scare Porlrart Studios are operated under Irceme by CPI Cor.
poration in ovér aoo locations.
s you are meative. outgoing. talented with children end en.

ups.

Ad W Id Lk T Pt P

All ad Ama lean In a. an
111 South Washington.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
AWn: HumenResourcee

A Woek

Portrait Stud,o

Enarnpsitono.GrowahPtuotbt

A'dA R

Pl:::

N. MeCormiokBlvd,
Linoolnwood, IL 60645

M!at Be Rl7bl.

onumw

FINANC1ALANALYSTI

21l;

W.aAI58PrHOnoI
Ep.dnne

(708) 515-5848
-

-

DlntegReun.Attcndent

-

Telemarketing
Prom Your Horn.
Minimum 4-6 Hours
-

10nhaher. C 5arreonding Arms

.

ktMda.orraur

Part-Time Position

581A RITrs

OaS,y o samOa..

Cemmunity

SeekIsgAggremioea,a Mnooro

Permanent

.

EARN CASH SS

re hgltly dour bi

3.5 Days/Wk. Puid Traloing

ate rnurkutpl,ce tar lit.. ennryds1
floOds and cante.

'd t

Luaemy Retirement

;74- 4

-

(708) 823-3127

MARKETING

en g

6 283-9975

Ask For Mm. Campos

BUTWILLTRAIN
GIAPPO'S PIZZA
-

Call: (312) 283-6601

GUARANTEED
STEADYWORK

-

Of Skulle Blvd..
Entranco On Jumos Drive Side
CIvriong. Huueol,old Iroo,c b Morn

I

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED,

- Close ToUncolnwood

CLEANING

-

Ia Elke N. Of Onkron O 4 SIb, E.

Star Data Sveteme Inc.,
8232N. Pulaski Rd.
Chrcago 60646

sc RIDGE

er. ecqaired. Experience le tke
property and na.enity field. end

Earn $75-$125 Per Day!

Unired Methodlsewuroen
Friday. Outober 16. 7:aO AM-O

Ea perreoco A Dofiníte Plus.

PIZZA MAKER

-

-(708) 259-5800

-

'°'°

PICTURE
PERFECT
PHOTO CLIPPERS

CELEBRITY CENTRE

RUMMAGE SALE

uW%

export Company With
WorldwideContacts

ext dnonlepmoot staff. Tke candi.
date should ko dntail.nriented. or.
gneimd end beau e kisk
nt.thntttetical aptitede. Strong an.
lytioal and nononeanicatien akillo

NBD BANK N.A
-

CALL.

o

qurred MET. R acaro k Survey

c::Lr;GPt7MiBa

p.m. Moar..Fri. 5 5t a e.s,..2:3O

-

(708)2595600

-

Wrth P.C. Data Ennry Sysnuat Ru.

FULL-TIME

fRICAE f%U-=
-

:
Ileerble heere ketwsnn i pas. te 6

-

-:

PROOF
OPERATORS

mayqealify..Yoe'llworkf,oea;fe.dl.

-

-

.

-

L:

-,

DEPRESSED,FOR
NOREASON?READ PAGE 158 DlANETlCS
-

Company. l-2 Yearn Eoporiunno

Send Reoume & Lutter Or Call:

-

1TÇIÇ

,WHYDO,PE àpLEGE

-

--

-

anoï.g

EMC.Amerjaa Electronic
Ifloaraflee Claimo Proneneing
For Medloal Praatitionera.
$30.000 Pnrt.Time To Over
$80.000 Full.Time
Investment $5950 Pl PC
For Information By Mail Calir

Noodnd Por Mtl R 000ara k D.P.

Ask For Stuart Gold

Needs A Person For
Eam *6/57/hr. st NED Back, Mt. Interesting General Office
Vanar
Work. MuSt Be Able To
:roTna ansi wouisi uk. to
Take Shorthand, Type

Our Job Is To Clean Your House -----

Woll Do lt INEXPENSIVELY,FAST And PF1ECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

Eoperionaod Duta Entry Poopin

THE BREAKERS

FuIljPart Time

- MISCELLAÑEÒUS

: You Can säve thousands of dollars-onyour-current-Home Mó.tgage. Convert your 30 yeai mortgage t, a ri
15 year program, and have your P.M.I. vhtually FREE.
No Refinancing, No Borrowing
No Apprasials, No Points , No Application Fees
E
( 1st & 2nd Mortgages AvailableForDebt Cónsolidation
'

'-JEFFERSON CLEANING SERVICES
CALL NOW!!! (312) 202-8809

13121871.4gw

-

-

MORTGAGE BUSTER

,

Contct Mbl Wooda, P.monnel
1297 Collg A
Elke. NV 89801s

-

-

-

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

LOST.

MEDICAL
BILLING

Pert-Time/Pull-Time

Thana la na stats iacom. tax

-Wodding Band
And Enrerold Rin--.Lo.Tt9/3BI92
Roini Rnstncrar,t Or Vicinity
-- Largo Róuturd For Roturo

.w CALL NOW!!1! -(312) 794O38
-

and cosllnt benefit. package, Including mpleyer Feld he.ltk

-

-ABSOLUT."
LEANINGSERVI.
Hvc You Hud Trouble Keoping
-

i

.

-

FULL/PARTTIME

DATA ENTRY

LeouriouoSr. Cortotaunity
Seeking Dining Room
Scpervioor - Foall.Time Pooition
Groat Benefits
For More Informution Call:

and III. Ineuraen. and rotiremeat. Elke is located In seflh,,ggern
Naced., right neat to 1h. baeetifyal Ruby Meustaine.

AN1NEXPEÑSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

.

TIRED O HOUSEWORK?
. Gon.rl CIoning
. Of1ico/Crnportion Sor,jc,

HEREISYOURCHANCE!!

-

L

FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355

Baby To Adult Iti,oe 9 an-5 prol

--

FLJLL/PARTTIME

RESTAURANT

GENERAL HOSPITAL ie eurr.ntly racraiting a full.tin,. Medi.
nel T.ohnelegist. Muet han. a bannaleurect. dagre, from ce ap.
promd Madical Taohnologlst Program, A5CP eartiliad preferred.
Ability te perform allemal testing in
of blond bask. microbi.
elogy. serology, chemistry, hematelew sed rarinalyals, Muet be
able ta werk usd. high stress, EGH offers nempetiejee salary

DiuroondSolitairu
-

FULLTIME

.

r

-

-

s Remodeling Room Additions
s Porches Garages
.
Decks Chimmey Repair 1!

FULLTIME

MORTON GROVE . 3 Big D090
9101 N. OLEANDER 7550 Wuctl
Fri.. Sut. 5 Sun. Oct. 16.17 & 18

AWeek

Addre.e aChican.. buOwe,eeunoucd.d bOth. VIIOuof Nll.e
Dosetoaul Malcrtxpr.new.ys

E& SROOFING &

unnone,wuuc

-

-

(Garage Behind House)

Dolls & Bears Wanted . Cash Paid
Call For Special Sales & Artist Signing Parties
Doll Hospital Open January 15 - November20
7550 N. Milw.ak Ace.
Open i Days
Chicgx. IL 60631
-

rocas one

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantNormal Circulation Area.

SKOKIE
9544 LAVERGNE

hio.goI.nd. Fin.t S.I.rtion of Antiqo.. Collootibi. And
Modern Dolls. B.ers. Miniatur., Doll Houses, Music Boxes, Book,, Supplixe end Rxlet.d Colinotiblos

1312)594-1540

-t,:iot

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to

October 15 9 AM.4 P.M.

RESIDENTIAL ANDCOMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

5 P.M.

Thursday Only

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-843G

:

ocorourero

966-3900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

uk'z Bulletin Board

fl1

111

Classifieds

s NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

,

(708) 966-3900

j..

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Iljinois.OurOfficeis Open

:,nY.o .9.A:M,:. toS P:M.

j
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

P ark employee. ..
dicled; II deesnI mean uhos
gsilty; (we're) waitiog Io see. He
said the Stales Allomey's effice

s NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
t SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Nues i
Continued from Pagel

This year, Childreu wilt delight

io tile "tricks" of the kaunted
hoose as well as receive 5000erens Meats including candy, peizes, and a very special gueal app03155Cc.
Faremo will also
recebe some freute of their own

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClaSsified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,
Illinois.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving
Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

CHILlS

NOW HIRING

5435 W. TOUHY

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Niiez Nur5ing Home Looking For

Fell-Time A000ntio Clerk
Competer Uterecy And

Bookkeepiog Eopo,ienoo Reqoired
Heelthce,e Experience HelpEd
Good sele.y And BeneEt.

Cell 1312) 774-1440

SWITCH
BOARD!
RECEPTION

Saturdays . 8:15 AM-Noon
Excellent Interpersonal
Skills For Answering Counsel
Switchboards, Handling Safe
Depubits And Other
Misoellaneous Duties.
Must Be Organized, Hase
Good Cemmon Sense.
Type 40 WPM Aoourato)
Take Pride In Your Work &
Present Goad Appoaranoe

Bank Of Northern Illinois
Pnoy Store, Mnl Be Creotive
Artintic And Hnd-On - Pon-Time
Good With Pooplo, Apply in Pcr000

(708) 724-9000

CORRECTIONS
Porlyn Golore & Mme
Eacir
ad is carefully plouf toad,
8357 Golf Rd----leo, IL 60714
Noot To ToyS S Uni
bat errors da Scout. If you fiod
an orIol please notify as immodi.

Part-Time
Help Needed

publication and wo are oat noti.

event shall the liability for the

REAL ESTATE
OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN
OCONONOMOWOK AREA
UPPER NASHOTAH LAKE

UopI. Io 007.-5505 7Mo. . 17001 6097291

Most Prado. Lk, F260 This Mod&o
GI,. Ham,. 02,, 3022 S. Ft.. a 00.

i Bedroom Apt. Great Leootiort

tttFs«tOlF,noU0,

Clean And Upd000d - Ptisote
Entraooe. View Of Acte Courtyard
Root 0400 - 705 650-0463

5S75.00D

ests - N Pot. - 700) 006_0427
NuES . 6 Room Apt. . Feooed Io Y,d
Gar210-Washe,/Drper Io 1011db0
(7081 501.0603

;6

ApOto.nt I, MI.,. I, Ee6h.60

Fe,H.SM -Mue K6*oPtoble.oiCptyI
Ge6OA M$IM.e$66. - (100) 5814603

NESS . 7628 N MILWAUKEE

I Bd.. - $455 Per Me. P

9I E
CeE!. Reedy (3121 764-0802 Aft I pse

Lik, Sso . Oem. Prior . joual 910.0632

WANTED TO BUY

Dieleg Roam Takle WIG Ck.irs
Formic. . Good Condition

Mens lO2Bpoud Racor
$70 Or Best Offur

5

r. aaaG . AIl

plia noss

1414) 786-1910 - Evening.

VACATION
RENTAL
West Palm Beach Area
Deluxe 2 Bdrm Furnished
Townhouse - Neur Shopping

(708) 453-6983
Or (708) 456149O

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
700f 729-8000

241 Wuakegee Rd.
Gleoniow 708f 729.1800

ta-ealing, please advise them to be
0x120 cantioun.
While ne set

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

1439 S. Lee Street

I
WIL-SHORE FORD

63l Greco Bue Itoof
Wilmette l7bul 251.5350

Sick of Ireatiog, police suggeot
Ibatchildeen bein by dusk.
loaddition,plesoekeep the fol.
lowing in mind:
. Make7sare children arc
accompanied by au adult orreoponsible guardian when they go
door-Io.door,
. lnslrucl childeeu never le Cal
auyllting outil they are home end
the Scala have been exomined,
Cat and wash fruit before eatiug,
Throw away auything unwrapped.
. Check the wrappers of Cornmerciai Irealsforsigns of tamper.
ing. Call the police if there are
tuopicious.loolthog treaos.
- Make sure childeeu's
coo-

Cook Coanly Sheriffs office, the
CookCouoty Social Services De-

parlmenl, Universily of Illinois
hospitals, U.S. Postal Service,
NIles Park Dislricl and Chicago
PolIce, Park District, Housing

Authority, Cily Colleges and

publIc schools. Other public enti.
lies repmselge4 include the Viltage of Markham and Ike Harvey
School district
Charges againsl the public empioyees include thofi by deceptien, public assistance fraud and
statesbenefitfeaad.

In a slalemenl, O'MalIry

5usd

FALL
SPECIAL
.

'public agencies are already
hmited in their abilily Io pmvlde

servicesloljiepoor Asdasthe
reeessioe paskes moie and more

people out of work,.,individals
seoeraoticipating a need for pub.
lic assistance are.,.forded lo lao's
Io the Publie Aid system...many
of these defeudante wem enem-

THURS. & SAT. 9:30 P.M.
$5.00 ALL YOU CAN BOWL

pleyed al some time in their life
and legitimately collected public
aid benefits, Ooce they gol ajob,

MINI

LEAGUES
NOW
FORMING

they Should have left public aid.
By law, employees must report
al! workers earnings quarterly.

Officials of the Illinois DepartmeotofPublie Aid uncovered the
double-dipping seam by entering
the names, dates of birth and sociel secnrjty oumbers of public
aol recipieuls inks their computero and then cross-mulching the
files of the Social Security Admlnialralion, the slalemeotsaid

C14444
8530 Waukegan Road

'oc(
Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300

- Tell children Io trick er USaI

.

Teach children le ose Ihe
sidewalk ifthey cao. If there are

no sidewalks, walk on the lefI
side of the street facing traffic

.. Koow what frieods childeeo

w,

will be with and which motos
theyuretakjng,

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Daodan Rd.
Palutine 17581 991-0444

chIldren will know that its okay

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

day decorations, such as dried

ils Chicagu Aoesue - Esannton
17081 869.5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION
(708)

cornslalks, away from heat soarc-

en. ladivjduals desiring more information about Halloween safe-

ty shoald call Ihr NUes Police

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

During the cycle, recroils are
taaght general military subjeclo
designed lo prepare them for far-

Have you taken a good look at our ClasSified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, 'the more the merrieris true! More potential buyers...mor0 sellers!
More people advertising things for sale..and some.
how, we get more people looking! That's

the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers,,.anj
ve've
got them!
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in..,The
Bugle Classifieds!
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

S_'

Daniel T. McHugh

THE BUGLE
than just a quick glance.

. :IIIL

Departmeol,

Novy Seaouon Recruit Daniel
T. McHugh, a 1991 graduate of
NIes West High School of MorIon Grove, tL, recently completedbesictraining atRecriaitTrain-

966-3900

.9

Lea porch iou so

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Oonopeter
Skukie 1708f 673.7600

SITUATION WANTED

ployees and work for the IRS, the

PAGE M

lu theirowu neighborhood and ou
.WCII-IighledsMeoto
. Make sure children carry a
Ilashlighl.

Subaru

(708) 967-1184

gation conducted by Ihr Stales
Alloroey's office. Twenuy.nine
of the 43 named are publie em-

THE IGJGI.If, THURSDAY, OCTO8ER IS, 1992

Shoaldbeuaed.

IO visit thaI home,
Residenlo are alan reminded Io
use a flashlight ja pompkios pathCr Iban candles aaìd Io keep hou.

With BA. Dagtau
For Information Calt

10111MO $2m theclaybefore Weindlclmenlo were announced.
The Indicumenta were the culmloation of a five month iuvesli-

CC aaaq

lames lit properly and that they
eau see well. Instead of maaks
which restrict vision, make-np

Chrysler
Plymouth

Piano. Accoodtae A Guitar
From Professional Masiotan

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

I,.,-

Buick

Call Classified
to place your ad

After 5 P.M.

.99,j Condition

(708) 985-2742

Des Plaines 781298.s200

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Wanted Gerage . i Or 2 Stalls For
Antique Cet Storege Ocio,
Veer Rottod . 312f 763.5155

SLOT MACHINES

17001 $23-9800

. AUTO
DEALERS!

WANTED TO RENT

ALSO

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

060060 boa . OSlO 17901 000.1640

i JUKE BOXES

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bonne Highway. Park Ridga

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGSN

87 Winabago ltasca
21 Motorhome
Excellent Condition
Sleeps 4 - 2 Air Cond.
$14,500 Or Best Offer

.

DIRECTORY

Foroftur. . Ch.rry On... Ann Obi.

Muiar Braod . Top Oaality
New lo Roe. Uoopored . Orig. 01200
Must Boll $205 - 700f OttOSOS

WANTED
WURLITZERS

AUTO DE LER

Aukieg $350 . Cull 17081966-1924

PelfestCondttlon . Bedroom Sut 51190
Otntoaftuom Sut 51700
.
Must Satt Complete 5s1
Gnat 40001es

.

We

2 1/2 BMS.Ve,o P,ioot, S-Obo

k

We eceept Vise and Master
Ce,dl Call: 966-3900

CI,3r Boo serioa S MaO,ss

GoMIa usI . a . Mat. 0fls . eaosr000

17081 251-6354

F,blu, Siso, 02 Waakssha EoUotr.

GLENVIEW NEAR GOLF MILL
1 Bd,m Gordeo Apt.. 1mm. Ooou0000y

1-800-223-6292

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

space occupied by ho otror.

PI.o. Call Alter s p.m. 7051 296-3710

LomAn $10.66
Call Todey
FREE NEW Color Cetuieg

MOTOR
HOME
.,
FOR SALE

(708) 776-0607 orror oscood Iho post of the

Fresh palot - Nw Corpet

Lumps - Lotions . Aacessnrius
Monthly Payctoots

errar oontiflaos after the first
the respanoibilify is yours. In so

GLENS E W

New Cnorronrioal - Hoots Units
From $199,08

ably. Errors will bo rectified by
ropublicatiao. Sorry, but if arr

58 to $16 Per Hour
For Interview Call:

210dr000,4f000,Apartmeno

Padee Coodition
C.lITi,tt 13121 035-3997
o, Kim 13121 247-148e

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

lO2OWauhegan RnadGlenoiow

tied before the snot insertion'

APTS. FOR RENT

12pps Plus All seseinu Pisses
A Total of 01 Pisses. Reteits $2100
Askinu $1609 O, Bast Offao

17001 n65.3778

RETAIL SALES

6,0_e.

Fies chin. Mikas. FIorisse Bleok

loso ENCYCLOPEDIA BET

Moo-Thor, 10 dM2 P.M.

Fu lE-Time!

IllCirckildren locelebrale Ilse hoi.
iday.
If children moist on Sick or

hours have been established for

. WAITERS -WAITRESSES
COOKS .DISHWASHERS
FULL & PART-TIME
Part-Time Hours
APPLV IN PERSON
Thursday & Friday
2 P.M.-4 P.M. DAILY
815 A.M.-5 P.M. & Alternate

(708) 679-1425

TANNING

FOR SALE

including cemplimestga'y cake
and coffee and a safe place fer

Continued (rum Pagel

copo Ci 27SOTf)O VAIO25U}IT ,iIJcsI.lt olor

ing Coeoanasd, Great Lakes.

Iher arademic and on-the-job
training iat one ofthe Navy' s 85
occupational fields.
Stsdieg include aoamaushtp,
close-order da-ill, naval htslory
audfarot-ai

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice nf l°,rblie Myrt Ing

A public meeliug lo discuss

Arts and kraft Show
October 16- 18
North and South Malls

OVER 80 EXHIBITORS

cIesa-sp plans for the properly
located

at 6150 W. Touhy, Niteo
will lake place on
Monday, November 16, 1992
7:00.8:30 p.m.
.

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT:
8746 N.
Shormer Road. Nibs, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
:ptdf,,ir.r.'i' or

White Eagle Banquet Hall
6839 N. Milwaukee, Nibs
The meeling is open lo the
geueral public and provodes an
Opportunity for resideols Io
voice commenta ahoul Ike
cloan-up plans for the site. In-

formatiooal materials ere car-

rendy available for review at
the Nifes Public Library, 6960
Diablos, Niles and Edgebrook
Branch Library,' '5436 West
Devon, Chicago.

Monday . Friday 10 -9
Saturday 10 . 5:30
Sunday 11 . 5

Golf' Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave.

(708) 69.944O

Golf

Mill
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Iiatt: ès
Hospice to collaborate
with Rush
Hospice of the North Shore
and Rush North Shore Medical
Center recently signed an agreement to build a collaborative relalionship on behalf of terminally ill patients and their families.
This agreement inclndes making
available a hospice best for hospico patients should a medical

bed will be to transition patients

fmm inpatient care to hospice
care in the home. Hospice care
remains intact thronghont hospi-

laliaatioa, with visits by mcmbers of the hospice learn coatinning.
Hospice of the North Shore is
a commnnity-bascd, not-foe-

crisis require hospitalization.

profit hospice which provides

Althoagh hospice care is gisen primarily in the home, oecasionally a medical sitnalion mises which mnst be handled in a

the medical, nnrsing, and family
support services that enable fatailies to care for their dying loved
ones at home. Further informalion attest the hospice is availa.
bIc by culling (700) 066-4601.

hospital inpatient setting. Anoth-

er important ose of the hospice

Announce, community
educati on series
Forest Hospital eesamcs its

About
Mr.
October

popular series of free commonity

23 - -Solutioas lo
School Faitnre - Saccess vs. Fail-

education Icclures with a fall
schedule focusing on topics of

ore.

contemporary concern.

October 30 - Attention Deficit
and Hyperactivity inChildern.
November 6 - Overcoming
Panic and Anxiety Atlacks.
November 13 - Fatal Shame Adolescest Suicide.

Beginning Oct. 16, the program wilt be held On Friday (encloding Thanksgiving Friday)
from 7 to &30 p.m. at the hospital, 555 Wilsnn Ls., Den Plaines.
-

October 16 - Building SelfEsteem - How to Feel Better
A Stop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush NoOk Shore Medical Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tnesdsy, Nov. 3, lhrongh Friday,

The meeting wilt be hold at
Clonbrook Hospital. Enclosed
Lobby, 2100 Pfingsten Road,
Glonviow, at 7;30 p.m. Oct. 21.
Por furtherinfornsation, call Ar-

dotino Baldosado (708) 8646743.

edncalorloel Spitzer. Cost of the

iatseductoy session is $30; the
remaining fivesessions cost$120
and include both follow-up counseling and amnuthly newsletter.
For further information and to

register, call Ike Good Health
Program at(708) 933-6695.

Resurrection
to offer free
foot screening
A free foot screening wilt be
offered on Wednesday, Oct. 21,
at Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcott Avcnue, Chicago.

The screening wilt be held

from lt am. to4 p.m. in the Diabetic Foot Clinic located ou the
fcrst floor of the Outpatient Ser-

Fhysical therapists snggesttsa-

ized as a rewarding challenge.
Many

9300 N. MIlwaukee

Lecturer
addresses
eating disorders

Court mall, 1555 Lake Cook
Road, Northbrook.
Using un individual and family

systems approach, Lausky addrosses the canse, consequences
and cures of overeating.

Y

For more information, contact

$1.00 Off

Open Play

Bes Cornelissen at (708) 6351812.

HAVE

Eepieen 11/30/52

(708) 296-5505

(708) 299-8700

-

YOUR

FURNACE
am7__ .

-=s--- HUMIDIFiER

United Hair Lines Inc.

Men, Womon and Children's Hair Designs
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

AND

CLEANED

708/965-2600

h

7628 N. Milwuakne Aun. . hilen, IL
UP F LOW
MODE L SHOWN

$5.00 OFF ANY HAIR STYLE
$12.50 OFF ANY PERM
S2.00 OFF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR PRODUCTS

CHECKED

BEFORE

JYORK

IWITH Tilla AD)

WINTER

ARRIVES

Produot purohuso mast bn ssno or mure lor$2.DO clamant
IloTGnnnwlmAhlYnvunnnFFnn .

,.II1unnUENTS9NLY
orfeo esns DEC. 5, 5992

Pre-Season Special
INCLUDES:

IuI'W©OIT:l
letCiAlS '
I

e LubrIcatIon at The Motor

II

. Insp.ctlon of All EIOCIZICaI

Components

FULL SET OF
FIBERGLASS NAILS

$39.95

REG. $50.00

OTHER 5ERVlCE5 Wun Huir Rnnsonul . Elnntronir Mutale Stimnlutnr
. Make Ovum . Make Over Lessons . Air R runhin g Nnil Designs

(708) 966-1119
8141 N. MILWAUKEE AV,. . NILES,IL

1trz-=rrr.7:--=-.. -

.

r,L e

Stt with care. Prolonged siteng cn oseposilcon is a back hazmd you might not suspect. Lumbarsupportund periodic breaks to

movearoundareessential,
Woek on your posture. Don't
stanch. Matntain the natural
"arch" en your lowerback whetherslanding orsitling,
Ltft wilh your legs. Don't

bend over the object, bend your
legs md keep yam back straighL
Most importantly, don't twist as
you lift.

Cotttrol your weighL Being

stresson your lowerba'ck,

through periods when the challenge seems to outweigh the reward. To help purents develop es-

Services

Depart-

gram beginning Oclober 23.
The STBP (Systematic Tealsing for Effective Parenting) pro-

gram will help parents build the
blocks of communication, diariplise, negotiation and understanding that lead to rewurdieg

and successful parent-child relutionshipn. A variety of teaching
methods, including dincussions,

inslntctive tapes. reading and
cole-playing pmvide a lively focmatfor the series.

Scheduled on Friday begin-

sing October 23, each of the
hour-long sessions will begin at
6:30 p.m. at Forest Hospital, 555
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines. The
fee is $30 foc the sm-week program. Berollment is limited. To
register, call (708) 635-4100, ext.
224 or 225.

Holy Family names
new director
Holy Family names new director
of Holy Family Hospital, corner

ly, on the prevention and treatment of chemical dependency.
of Golf and River roads, Des He is also a published author in
Plaines, aneoences the appoint- Ike field. Before joining Holy
ment of George Thoren, Family, Thoren served as proC.A.D.C., as direclor of the gram director of LaGrange MeHoly Family Hospital Substance modal Hospital's substance
Abuse Center "Keys to Recov- abase program.
ery"os program.
The Holy Family Substance
Thoren brings to Holy Family Abuse Center "Keys to Recovmote than 18 years of enperi- eryaz program celebrated ils
eure is tite field of chemical de- first unniversaty on July 10, The
pendency und is a graduale of center provides comprehensive
Northraslern Illinois University. substance abuse Irealment for
He has provided BraIment for adults on as inpatient and oulpaadolescents and adults in both tient basis. For information or a
outpatient and inpatient settings free assessment, call (708) 298and has presented numerous 4422.
workshops, locally and national-

Liter RC Cola

Enpiren 11/30/52

31 2/743-5300

however. go

Health lecture
set at library

and

6221 N. Clark . Chinagn, IL

parents,

e Adjust 'Fits Burner MIxture
on Alt Burners

$33.00
ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX -5KOKIE

-=41

(708) 677-7539

Sell lox to benefit
Leukemia Foundation
The Wolff-Berger Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fonndution is selling lox boxes for dclivcry on Saturday, Nov. 7. The cost
is $15 und iucludes: 1/2 pound of
lox, bagels, cream cheese, toma-

mia Research Foandatiou, which
provides funding forrescarch and

to, onion, juice, cake und other

tinas.

extran. Orders most be placed by
Satnrday,OcL 24.

Proceeds from the lox benes
'vilI be contribuled lo the Lenke-

A

Learn C.P.R.

basic rescuer cardiopulmonary resuscitation class

will be offered by SL Francis

Hospital of Evanston oit Salueday, Oct. 24 from 8 am to 12:30
pm.
The course will focus on adalt

resuscitation lechniques as well
as infant C ,F R - and choking.
The $25 cost includes malesials. Class sire is limited. Regis.
loados is required. Call (708)492-6170.

Stay Healthy!

Citizens for a Better Nues
challenge LWV letter

Injury:

Forest schedules
parenting skills program
Parenthood often is character-

..

SiC, everyday back care to avoid

lines and recruited volunteers
across the counny for the two- overwecght, especially if you
bave a "pot belly," puta added
day event.

Rrsuneclion medical Center will
condnct Ihr screeniag.
Advance registration is reqnircd. For an uppoinlinent, call
(312) 792-5257.

Golf Mill Lanes -q

TANNING
$4.00 PER SESSION

socialios to edncate the public
about the treatment and peevestino of back pain, although it is
not intended us a substitute for
personal health care, To handle

ment is offering a six-part pro-

$1.00 Per Game Large Pizza & Free

.

Americas Physical Therapy As

Community

Sign in by 7:00 p.m.

.-

The holline is sponsored by the

D.F.M., and Michael Palliser,
D.P.M.. podiatrists on staff ut

East Coast Pizza-

-

zones). The toll-free number for
Iheservice is t (800)955-7848.

the high volume of calls enpected, AFTA has installed telephone

bite Medical Care - Our Doctors
ta Your Home," October 15 at 7
p.m. at the Lincolnwood Public
Library, 4000 W. Pratt, Lincolnwoud.
David Lansky Ph.D., clinical
Presenting this free lecture arc psychologistand family and marMobile Mcdical Care physician ital therapist - discusses eating
Clifford Ireland, MD and Joyce disorders in a free lunch-time leeJohnson, RN, Administrative Di- turc from 12:11 to 1:15 p.m. Prirector. To register, please call day, Oct. 16, in the J.C. Penney
(708)492-7111.
Community Room ut Northbeook

clinic will be condncled by health

Y,

nia Financial and Retirement Services Ltd.

frem 9 am. to 5 p.m. (all time

ofEvanston. The hospital and the

ters Good Health Program, the

-

invited lo u program entitled, "Fi-

nancial Planniug" presented by
James R. Flatanio, CN' of Plata-

Physical therapists nationwide
will celebrate National Physical
Therapy Monlh by holding u hotline os back painOct. 23and 24,

medical center. Multis Abraham,

Are honsecalls a thing of the
past? Not al St. Francis Hospital

Sponsored by the medical ren-

£r

All area nnrscs and guests are

Hotline offers
advice on back pain

Overeating.
Dcccnabcr4 - Holiday Blues.

Nov. 6; Monday, Nov. 9; and Lincolnwood Fsblic Library will
Monday, Nov.16.
co-sponsor a free lecture, Mo-

vJr t

Nurses address
financial
planning

sential skills, Forest Hospital's

Stop smoking
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Letters To The

vices Building adjacent to the

November 20 - Compulsive

Following is a schedule ofthc fall
series.
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patient services. The Leukemia
Research Foundation is supported by conlribulious from isdivid-

naIn, corpoeatinan and foauda-

For more information about
los box delivery, cull (708) 4801177.

Lutheran General
appoints administrator
Kevin Wardell. president, Lutheme General Hospital (LGH),
announced the promotion of

Joyce Sienkowski, RN., to tIte
position of administrator for the
Strategic
BmergencylTeauma
ServiceUniL
As administrator for the Emesgency Traama Strategic Service
UniI, Sieskownhi will perform all

the administrative fonctions retaled to the Emergency Departmeut, Irauma services, the Em-

ployce Health Service and the
nursing aspects of the strategic
9Çrv q 6n
.:9i: ÌlPj)Y ij-p:i ¿i-v ,Lds

Parks a reason people

choose to live in NUes

Dear Editor;

In responne to the League of
Women Volees' letter in The Su-

gleonThursday,Ocl. 8.

-

TIse Village of Nilrn in very
interested in bringing young familien into the community, Young
familiruconsidrrtwo major areas

of concern when moving into a
commnnity...05e is schools and
the other is recreation, The Vil.
lage iu committed to atleaclisg
young families into lIte commuuity und. therefore. would provide nlrnng recreational activity
is order to ensure young familiro
movinginloNileu.
TheLeague ofWomen Vot-

ers brought up the question of
double taxation regarding the

ofproperty taxes for recreational
purposes and, thus, in unable to

spend for necessary programs
that meet the needs of the cornmusky. The Village ofNileu, on

lIte other hund, 'e not limIted in
renouseru und. therefore. can rasily provide all neceusary programs for a "lust clans park districk"
lt does sot take a rocket sci-

entiut to realize that one local

govemmentean operate more cconomically than two governmruta, There are Obvious duplications when you have multiple
governments, This would be
elirninaled if the Niles Park Disbeet became a pail ofdse Village
of Niles. Tanes are impoetant to
everyone and this would be atan
saving measure.
The reason this referendum

Park DislricL Yet, at no time did
they bothrr lo ask the Village of
Niles how this would be bundled.
Apparently, the Leugne made up
its mind concerning lIte Referen- has been called by a group of
dum long before it had any of the Nileu residents is because, over
facta. The Village can either is- - the years, the Niles Park District
sue a rebate to ita residrnta who has not chosen to effectively repare in unothrr Park Dislrict, resent all of ilsconstituents:
which the Village has committed
For example, it has been
to do; or the Villagecan neta sep- only in Ilse last few months, with
arate tax rate the snmr way the lIte preusure of the referendum
Park District nets u raIe now that facing them, thatthePark District
would be levied only to residents faced the reality of what to do
living in Nues and in lIte Niles with the ice rink...By delaying a
Park DislricL Renidenls present- decision on the repairs of she rink,
ly not in lIte Nils Park District they have lost an entire season of
would not receive this additional ice skatingrevenue sisee Ike risk
tax levy.
will not be available in time for
The Village of Niles is in a many of its users.
betterpositiox tozan the affales of
For enample, even is their
Ilse Park District because 90 per- own Park Adminixtrusion, they
cent of all revenues spent by the have lost a large number of key

Village of Niles - come from

sources otherthan property taxes.

employees because of dissalis.
faction...

At the same time, 90 percent of
(e) For example, during Iho
all Park District revenue comes summer their pools were clased
from property laxes. The Park by the Stste oflllinois for health
District is near its limit is the use

Park survey
not necessary
DearEditor:
Threeontofthe five Nitos Park
District Board members-recently
voted "yes" to spend a little over
$30,000 oftaxpayers' money on a
survey lo find outwhat the people
ofNiles think md want.
I find thatdisgnsting in light of

lito fact Ihat twos told lust Docomber white questioning Ike
Board ahnut their reasoning for
not renewing the contract of forwet Park Disteict Dissolve Thomnl Lippert, that it didn't matter if I
got the signature of every petson

io Nibs on a petitionsaying that
Ihey wanted to relais Me. Lippen,
it wouldn't make any difference.
They certainly didn'tscem to cave
Ihm

what the people thought or

wanted,

Now, this same Board would
like us all tobelieve that it maIlers

a great deal, $30,000 worth in
fact, about what we want and
think. In my Opinion, it would
cost much less lo enroll each of
them in a course in Public Relu-

lions to give them some much
neededcommusicution skills,

Alive tu the

tanes for recreational purposes

while the Nilea Park District
spent considerably less indicating they hove very high adminisSalive costs leaving little left for
recreation,
Park

For example, why is the
District spending

grams would be important to their
teensand younger children.
I think it's an atrocity to spend

$30,000 on rrseamh Ihat could
and should bò done by salaried
employees of the Nitos Park Dismiel. It seems to me il's a simple
malter of communicatiou within
the beundacies of Nitos.
Since Ilse referendum issue has

arisen, the Park District Board
has tried Io chasge their negative

Mayor Blase has answered all
concerns about the creation uf a
Department of Recreation hanestly. If you still have concerns,

ask queslions. It is our duty as
Niles taxpayers lo evaluate the
facts and then come to the polls
on November 3 erady Io volean

With some concern, cowmuni- thisall impoeluat issue.
culion and cooperation, tIte Nitra
MymaBinetoman
Park District BonEd could uccom- '

30-YoarResidentofNilbs

over

$20,000 in legal fees in an attempt to keep this referendum

from being voted os by the peopIe? This is a totally improperes-

pendilure und waste of public
monies by a Park District that

.

Nileu? It was probably that special affordable house in un upperest nice neighborhood. - You
didn'tknowabontNiles then -exeept that it was near Chicago but
was not Chicago. And that was
important!

yOar neighbor had a definito say

on what should and should not
happen in Nues. In other words,
yoarmnputwas meaningful!
There is a move to change this

comfortable palIers! The opera-

As lime passed you learned lion of the Park Disuict (being
that you had mude a very smart governed by a grasp of your

decision iu selecting Niles. You peers -electedCommissionecn) in
becamefamiliar with neighbors, injeopardy ofbecoming u part of
with Niles' businesses and even the Village governmrnL This is
with local govrrniugbodies. You how Chicago operates and this is
learned that the Village fathers the major flaw of the Chicago
generally hudyourbeutinterest iu Park District! Remember what
mind, that the Schools were malt- the Niles Park Districl has done
ing a real effort to do a good job for your family since you moved
and that others lihe the Libnsry lOs a place called Niles. Rememund thePark District were there to berwhyyou left Chicago.
supputa your needs. The part you
probably liked best was that you
Jack Leske
now had a definile and direct inNilesPark Commissioner
put on how those governing hod1961-1978

eu

The Readers Write

afraid to face ils owu constiluenls.

The Ru8lo urnes nIl its readers Io submit Lotions to div Editor
pertuississg so local issues nr in respetar to editorials appeanivg its

For example, why is the
District spending over
$30,000 ou assessments for a
Park

thy paper. All Idlers mml be signed anis cantals the name, ad-

dress and telephone number uf the writer. No loiter will be
printed iss The Bugle unless this isiforwation is fumishod. Of

study lo determine what the residents want just prior to Ihe referendum? Isn't this what they
should hove been doing years ugo
todetermine the needs of Ihepub.

C nurse , this issfnnnation will sins be pritsiod if the writer roquvsts
same 50 be wittslseld. Atsn, no pro.wnittvn femt loiters of soy buid
wilt be pnblishvd. lt is liso Eagle's pelicy te withhold prietive letsers nf o political talare the week prior te act eteotias.

lic instead of waiting until they
are faced with the dissolution of
the Park Disleict, This is just asolher example of the Pack Disleid's ineptness and inefficiency.
The Nues Park District is iuef-

Beirut and unable Io provide

a.

properrocreulian programs for ils.
residents. lt should be dissolved

,i ,

s

,

und ils functions taken over by
the Village.

Rick Slseridan
Citizens fur A lIcIter Nilrs

e

e

s

.1'

i

i

:

If you think
You've got problems,

what they would consider reusuu-

minimum, safe and clean parks
and facilities, exciting programs

p1mb lhrxe goals williuni any

Ridge, spend agreaterpercentage
of the monies they receive from

tjsç FREE seminars

able fees. Then un tu the Hockey
League to tell them you would be
svittisg Io build u year-round ice
risk ifthry would in tom prumulo
thu fucilily und help secure locrolive contracts from Nibs und surrosudingoeeus to help finance the

Niles will have a chance Io malte
their voice heard on November 3.

we live in.

Grove, Des Plaines, and Park

programs they svuuld like und

Everyone in Niles wants the

Muyoz's efforts to altead young
families to the wonderful lawn

tIse State oflllinois Parks Associationand fell way down the listiu
the amount of money that it uses
forrecreational purposes. All she
communities around us. Morton

Seniur Citizes's

same things: they wunttheir taxes
and program fees to be kept at u

which would compliment Ihr

was recently evaluated by

meetings to ask them what park

facility. Thou go to high school
audgrammarschool P.T.A. meetings andask Iheparonts whatpro-

Remember how you choose irs did their respectivejobu. Unlike siatified Chicago, yost und

-

For example, the Park Disleid

S30,O011 survoyl What would he
so liard abusI sending u represen-

image, but in my opinion, they
still don't get it. Each voter in

forall ages, und last, but not least,
un innovative plan for the future

reasons, ..

will be helpful to you.
Friday
Friday

November 6

October 16

7:OO-n:30 p.m.

7:De-n:30 poi.
BUILDING 5ELF E5TEEM.HOW
TOFEEL BELIER ABOUTME

PANIC AND ANXIE1'Y ATTACKS YOUR CAN OVERCOME IT

Friday

Friday

October 23
SOLUTIONS TO SCHOOL
FAILURE-SUCCESS VS. FAILURE

October30
ATIEN11ON DEFICIT AND
HYPERACI1VITY IN CHILDREN

oui, bnl need help knowing
.haw. Chungen we'd like lo

7:eO-n:SO p.m.

That's why Forent Hospital's

FATAL SHAME -ADOLESCENT

Division n! Comrr,aeiiy Ser-

Friday

November 20
Friday

7:eO8:30 p.m.

ourselves buller, we nIl

huye aumething to learn. There
are prublema we'd like la warb

make, but canI.

7:5O-u:3u p.m.
COMPULSIVE OVER-EATING

Fnidup

ing

November13
SUICIDE

7:un-8:30 per.

When it comes In understand-

December 4
7:nO-u:30 p.m.
HOUDAY BLUES

.-

uiceu in offering another series
D!

free presentations

your communiliea .

. .

.

in

abusI
Ihese issues. They're conveseel, they're informative, Ihey're
.

.

important.
Availabulily is

limiled and by

reservation, sa register early.

Cull (708) 635-4100, ext.
224 or 225 tor tuBber details.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224 -

7
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District 63

Cook Còunty

. ..

Contmued from Pige 3
pend for the work. One school
balise personnel should receive
stipends.
Also. board members Consent.

ed to appmve Ilse Articles of
ship Special Education Program
(MTSEP). No revisions were
made to the C0nlCt which is reviewed every three years.
MTSEP, administeredby District
207, is an umbrella organization
offour school districts to provide
special education services.

Apello inorderto correcta drainageprohlem.
Contracts wereawarded for the

becomr the whipping boys for

Environmental Protection Agen-

Cook County, Sexton in Hillside

noted.

And Oct. 12, Lce Brandsma,
Vice President of Haulaway, the
scavenger for Niles and Morton
Grove, said the surcharge "would
certainly have an impacL..hased
On lodaysdisposal rates, it would
probably raise costs between 2 112 - 3 percenL" Hr suggested
when theproposal becomes more

Leaf
pickup

parchase of 330 student chairs
Coiitinued from Page 3
and 25 student stools at a blat
Irastonceperweek during theapcostofaboat$8,6iO.
Other payments included plicabte week. Residente who
$260,343 forlifeand safety work, choose to bag their own leaves
costs toberecovered to the extent most use Village of Nitos yard
permitted by the State and Feder- waste bags which should be put
al Laws and Regalalions. Also, out 00 regutarly scheduled garboard membersapproveda certificate of completion for 1992.!93
life and safety worte which is procedere forarchitects and contrae-

tors "follow.
-

Remember
to
Buckle Up!

SENIOR CITIZENS
$2.511
Shnmpoa & Set
Haircut

$3.00

-

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUSDAY

Sr. Mons Clipper Styling $3.00
Mens Rug. HairStyling $S.00

\esnwlessw
1essOl00nr,Sm

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

bage picknp days. Plastic bags or
boxes wilt notbeaccepleli.
Branch pickup servicewilt end

Monday, 0CL 26. This service
wilt resume again in 1993 on
Monday, April 8 for those residents living rust of Milwaukee
and Monday, April 26 for those
residents living west of Milwaukee. There will be no branch picknp service in November.
Niles Yard Waste Pickup Ser-

vice runs onnually from March
through November on regular
garbagecolleclion day.

Township
Cont'mued from Page 3
recycling site for residente who
do not have curbside recycling
ondthose who wish lorecycle accepluble items that aie nob coltested by theirlocul haulers.
For infonisation on recycling,

call Maine Township at 297-

:2510,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

have announced the opening of
Wolff's World Flea Market ut the

Of the few landfills left in

old Child World location

Haulaway. But formerly active
Lund and Lakes in Dalton is clos.

ing; American Grading in Summit closed in September. Winnelka's municipal landfill is small
undrestricted in nsa, according to
Vitcins, and probably would not
besubjected to the surcharge.

indoor location for the fall and
winter. They want lo make sure
everyone is aware they will be

Full construction on Balelill,
SWANCC's landfill, has not be-

back ut lIte Rnsemont Horizon in

gun.

the spring agnin for their third

Police
action
Continued from Page 3

The new indoor Flea Market's
Opening days are Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 17 and 18, and will

season.

be open every Saturday and Sun-

when police found him standing
nera to his car's open trunk about

2:30 am. near Nordica and
Birchwood Avenues. A car otee-

MuineStay, Maine Township's
co and tool boxes were clearly youth
department, is ofvisible in the trunk and other teeingservices
a series of free programs
items were found scattered in this fall designed to help take the
nearby yards. A Fargo Avenue mystery out of parenting.
resident identified some of the
"He Hit Me First" will help
items as his property and Kolod- paeentsavoidpitfalls of sibling riñej was subseqnently arrested valry and discover direct and
and charged.

creative ways to reduce competilion and intervene effectively. lt
will be led by MaineStay therapist Lori Baer, M.S.W., at 7 p.m.

OLR guild sets

art, craft
show

Monday, Oct. 19, in the Park
RidgeLibrary,20S. Prospecl.
An encore presealalion of "I.
2-3: Magic" will be offered at 7

The Ave Maria Guild of Our
Lady ofRansom Parish, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles, is hosting its
annual Ails and Crafts Show ou
Sunday, 0cL 18, from 8 um. to 4

disciplining children, ages 2 to
12, without arguing, yelling or
spanking. Because of lise high
demand for this program, regis.
Iration is required. Call 823-

20 % O

/t\ IS
FUN

EXPIRES

12-31-92
. FAOL4L

FRI. S SAT.

. MAKE1P

OTHER DAYS BY
APPOINTMENT

. MASSAGE
. WAXING

S.S

ASK ABOUT
SR. CITIZEN
DInCOUNTa

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

INCLUDED IN
INITIAL VISIT FEE
OF $45.

STARTS FRIDAY OCTOBER 16th

"RAISING CAIN"
S00. & S,n.: 2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Wekdy: 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

JIELD ovg
DEATH BECOMES HER'
set. & S,,n. tBO. 3:30. 5O, 73O. 9:30

EXPIRES 10-28-02

R

I Relief from back,
I

neck und
hendache paio

PG-13

* Accident and

Woekd3: 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

injury therapy

HELD OVER

"BOOMARANG"
0t. & Son.: 1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

I Call now for your
R

.

Wkdy.: 5:30. 7:4S, 10:00

BAYER
CHIROPRACTIC

"MO MONEY"
set. & San.: 1:50. 5:35. 9:20

Weekdy: 5:35. 9:20

appointment

I (708) 825-8855

DOUBLE FEATURE
'HOUSESITTER"
set. & S,n.: 3:35. 7:20
Wokdy: 7:20 ONLY

INmAL CONSULTATION;
EXAM AND ANY
NECESSARY
X-RAYS ALL

R

ALL SEATS $150 FOR ALL SHOWS

712 W HIGGINS - P401< RIDGE

2 BLOCKS EAST OF

CIIMSERL!:ND OJ HICGCIS

L

,_

I

©

cD

Whirlpool - LA5243

speeds

capacity

- Gentle wash
system

. 3 wash/rinse
temperalures

wodishop at 7 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 16, led by Lori Baer in Ehe
Park Ridge Library. This pro-

-I

FLEXIBILITY
- 2 wash/spin

Large family-size load

SelfEsteens" will be thelopic of a

o

. Large capacity for ectra large loads

. 6 automatic cycles

"Claisg In On Your Child's

a
A

Our #1 Selling Washer from

LAB86OXWQ

0650.

.-.:

:

::.i: ...:..

. Magic Clnanm self

cleaning lint filler

gram will present parents wills
simple techniques to help their
children improve self esteem,
build relationships and reduce

$29700

368°°

tension in thehonsehold.
Looking ahead to winter, MaineStay will offer a six-week "Parenting Skills" course ledby MaineStay
Director
Bonnie

ally respectful relationship.

L

O

New from Whirlpool! White-onWhite Styled Automatic Washer!

one's home.

Thomas W. Phetan, a clinical

psychologist, offers parente a nononsense method of braining and

IR

'I

pIe, personal belongings ftom

children ages 6 to 12 will present
parente wills effective child management techniqaes that help end
fmilless conflicts, improve prob1cm solving and develop a mula-

Maine West High School Audiloriam, 1755 S. WolfRoad, Des
Plaines. This papotas program,
developed and presented by Dr.

I

For u small fee they can come
in and nell theirwares. A State of
Illinois Tax ID. nnmbee will be
required from all vendors, unless
theirmerchandise isesempt from
taxes being collected, foe exam-

Stapleton, LC.S.W., and MaineSlay therapist Bill Webster,
MS. The series for parente of

ln.4

n,

.

I-,l

or Sunday any lime after 6:30
am.

p.m. Tnesday, Oct. 27. in Ehe

flß1SS1te HOLIDAYS SURPRISE!
WOW
SliMs ¿0
THIS
lUES. S WED.

We strive for perfection whet'i it
comes to servicing our customers.

MaineStay offers free
parenting programs

Nitra, Kolodziej was stopped

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

ut

There will be many different
items for sale from over 300 vendors, inclnding new merchandise
(clothes, toilelries,jewelty, hardware, Christmas gifla, novelties,
ele.) antiques,
collectables,

Rundharst Shopping Center.
RandhurstShopping Center is lorated atRI. 83 and both Rand Rd.
and Euclid Ave.
crafts... A little of eveething.
After two nummer cans al the Anyone can come and sell whatRosemontwith theiroutdoorFlea ever they would like. They just
Markel, they decided to find an need to show np either Saturday

is still operating and used by

4?afte)Ehd'

PAGE3S

1992

David S, Wolff, President nod day through the month of March.
Donald M. Wolff, Vice-President The hones will be 8 am. to 4 p.m.

taxes."

p.m. in lhechurch ball.
Sixty exhibitors will be showing their arts und crafts. There is
no admission charge. Refreshmente will be available and there
will be many mini raffles
lhroughout the day.
AlIare welcome.

TlscnuGLn,THunsoAy,oc'roncR 15,

Flea market opens
indoor

from Page 3

60 cent slate surcharge, would
reach the prescribed limit. The
state money goes to the Illinois

cy, and cas be used only to finance waste programs, Vilcius

Agreement with Maine Town-

lions for a property survey at

...

amount of surcharge to $1.05 per public "a certain umount of lobcubic yard. The proposed45 cent . hying will be done...in the last
surcharge, added to the existing five years, (disposal finns) have

board member voted against lisis
becausehe did not think adminis.

Board memhers also authoriced the administration to direct
the architect to write specifica-

1992

1

o

*LAB86OXWO

Full Featured Whirlpool
Gas Dryer- LtIelsoXs

White-on-White

Matching Gas

o

. Large capacity
. Genlie heat
system
Automatic dry
setting
- Interior light
. End-of-cycle
and lint signal

Dryer!

lt

LGnOeOXWQ

will be offered at 7 p.m. Wednesdays, Feb. 3 to Match 10, at Maineßtay Youth Services, 838

. 5 automatic cycles with
CoolDown Care for

Biaise Highway, Park Ridge.
Registration is required und there

permaeent prenu

will be anominal fee of$25 per
person or $40 per coapte for lise
series.
Besidespaeenteducation,MaineStay offers youth and family
counseling, administers u model
juvenile restitution program, co-

. 3 temperature
selections
. End-of-cycle signal
. Large family-size load
capacity

o

ordinates a drop-in center and
snpports local substance-abuse

o
o
o

328°°

o

preveatioa programs. For fnetlter

o

information on MnineStay services or Io register for these parest edncation programs, call 823-

050.

o

298°°

Whir pooi

ILEGAL
NOTICE
FOR: PLAYGROUND
Notice is hereby given the

Whirlpool
Automatic
2-Cycle Washer

Nites Patk District will receive

and open scaled bids for the
Washington Terrace and ConO-

land Park Playground Eqnip.

60714.

Bidding forms and specifications mny be Obtained from the
Nibs Park DiVErjo Dt the above
address. All isqairies should be
addressed to Michael Rea, Sn-

Gr
O

. Super capacity for extra large loads
. 2 wash/spin speeds
r Automatic

EQUIPMENT
OWNER: NILES PARK
DISTRICT

ment and Installation, on Monday, November 9, 1992, at 3:00
p.m. in the Park Dislrict Admixsiltative Offices, 7577 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois

Deluxe WhIrlpool Automatic
Washer

cycles
r

dispenser

:N---.
.

LA3400XT

o

- 2 lemperalure selections

o

. Large capacity

o

198°°

398°°

o
O

perinloncicnt of Parks, (708)
647-6777.
The Board of Commissioners

reserves the right 10 accept or

reject any or all bids and lo

waive say technicalities deemed
lo be in its best isteresI.
By Oedee of the
Board of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT

«BY.: Marleue;ArEaezek..

FREE NEXT DAY DELIVERY ' EXTENDED GUARANTEES
50 DAYS INTEREST FREE. PAYMENT FREE

ItL

Dl '

_$___ -

RELIABLE
SERVICE SINCE
1936

QUALITY
INSTALLERS

TRUST ABT TO GET IT
INSTALLED RIGHT

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Or Your Money Back

9000 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE 17081 967-8830
Dirootions: 2 ci. EasI si Tn-State 2 vi. West of Ede s i blk. North of Dornpster

L___._:
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RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME

WeLikeToMake
Our Cústomers Smile.

GUIDE SECTION

H

.

A BUGLENEWSPAPERS SUPPLEMENT

cEE
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That's why when you become a Devon Bank - Glenview customer, we'll give you a
FREE 10" X 13" STUDIO PORTRAIT of you or your family, a gift to treasure for years
to come.* Just open any account by October 17 - Checking, Savings, Home Equity
Line of Credit, Business Loan, Personal Loan, Mortgage, Trust... you get the picture.

And when you become a Devon Bank customer,
we'll give you lots of reasons tó smile.
Devon Bank has a 47-year tradition of innovative and competitive financial services
combined with ourwell-earned reputation for personalized attention. We are proud
to be a strong, profitable, and locally owned bank with a history of commitment and
dedicated service to our community. We offer a full range of financial products and
services for your convenience. Stop in to open an account today . . . and we'll put a
smile on your face.

--

.

HO

RE
HO

RE
HO

RE
r=uiiii!I.

III, ,,,,,

DEVON BANK
950 N.

Milwaukee Ave.

Glenview, IL 60025

708/635-6040
Equai Opportijnjty Lender Member FDIC

HO
RE

HO

RE
HO

RE
HO

RE
HO
*Other important information:
Photographs will be taken by appointment only October 13-17, 1992 at Devon
Bank - Glenview. Limit one (1) free portrait per sitting, one 11) sitting per
family. Additional portraits in various sizes will be available at preferred
customer rates; however you are under no obligation. Free portraits
are also available to current Devon Bank - Glenview customers.

RE

IN THIS ISSUE...

Clark Weber visits
The Abington
of Glenview . . . Page 5
New director named
at Regency Nursing
Centre
Page 6
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Friendship Village
wins Innovation
Award
Page 9
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Living in High Style
at Harbor Village

Nues Seniors

present arts,
craft fair

We make certain that seniors
no longer need to sacrilice their
life savings to assure themselves

rooms and lounges, two dmnina

Fair presented by the Nues Sen-

comfortable and up-scaie lifestyles, maintains Pat DiFiore,

room, mini-spa with sauna and
whirlpool tab.
'Oar tenants retain their digni-

in Niles, will

CEO ofAshtey Management and
flarborVillagein Chicago.
Under DiFiores direction,

anneal Arts and Crafts

rooms, on outdoor pntio, exercise

or Center, 8060 Oakton Street

ly, thoir freedom and best of oli,

their sense of adventure," says

ter and enrolment is now being
taken. Gnidelines are available
and vendues may pick these np

Concept - the benefits of which
are financial and emotional for

at the senior center.
There is no charge for admission, so take this opportnnily to

seniors and their famities.
ilarbor Village reqnises no en-

dowment fees. Monthly rental
rates include all utilities and services, nutritious waitress-served
lnnches and dinners and a continental breakfast each day. The

works of art.
A hot dog lnnch will he availahle for a cost of SI.

144 apartments at 3121 North

Exercise program for

browse and bay handcrafted

Sheridan Road, are nser-friondly
and include special amenities de-

people with arthitis
A series of "Exercises for PeopIe with Arthritis," sponsored by

signed for the convenience of

ionthip with men and women of
the same maturity level, but se-

curity and support of a knowledgeable and caring 24-hour a
day staff.

Horror Village tenants and
theirgnestsenjoya spacions, sun-

ny living mom and lobby area,
reading room and library, activity

the Good Health Program of
Rash North Shore Medical Center in Skokie, is being held Mondayuaad Tharsdays, from :3010
6:30 p.m., al the SkokieFark Dis-

Pat DiFiore

Erin Mutheran, Executive Dirretor and in charge of creating
programs and services. Seniors

trict Fieldhouse, 4700 Oaklon,
Skokie. Classes are designed to

arc invited andenconmged toparticipate in a wide array of activi-

increase mascle strength and

walking ability, while not agra-

ties for the mind and body, in-

vating joint inflammation.

clsding gende yoga lessous, cafe
cuercisc classes, theruprnlic massoge, dance parties, health seminars, oatingsand special events.

For further information or to
register, call the medical center's

Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Will your older
years be your
golden years?

REASONS To DISCOVER
LINCOLNWOOD PLACE.
The moment you enter Lincolntvr,od l'luce
you will disconer the full meaning of o
luxurious card stimulating reriremenc lifestyle.

Included in your monthly fee:
Fully-Equipped Sl,acittus Apartment
with l'aid Utilities (excluding phone)
ehlx
1-louselsee ping

Two Delicit,us
Chef-Prepetred
Meols Doily
Scheduled
Trans pssrraiion
l:.sttig Term '

YES! TELL ME MORE ABOUT THE
ELEGANT LIVING OFFEREO AT

LINCOLNW000 PLACE.
Nass
Adlress
Cit1

Stats

Phone:

Liseslnwssd Place

7000 N. McCormick Blvd.
Liscolssossd, IL 60645

LINCOLN
SENIOR

The Reward of a Lifetime

LtFESTYt E

7089622700

OVER 85E LEASED!

bargain rate, Jas, 29 through Feb.

Participants will fly to New

Anyone ander the age of 7)) 1/2 with caracal income can contribute ap to $2,000 annnally to an IRA. The lau deductibility of
the conaibations is determined by Iwo factors: whether you and
your spouse are covered by an employer-sponsored retirement
plan and your adjusted gross income. IRA contributions are fully
deductible if anyone is not covered by an employer-sponsored

Judge Daniel Locailo

plan.

groop On, "Consumer Protectaos."

The lax-deferred growth of IRAs make them a great way to
save for retirement. You pay no laxes on your IRA earnings until
you withdraw them. The longer you save, the larger your IRA
.

.

.

IRAs come in many forms. Many people believe that the only
way to cave for retirement is in a CD hacked IRA, however many
other options are available. Many plans can offer unique benefits
10 Satt yoar individual needS for growth and safety. Mutual funda
provide the diveruity that adda aafety.to retirement savings. along

with the bag term growth that the stock market can provide. A
self-directed IRA allows the investor the ability to choose the isvestments for the lax-deferred growth. The chaires are many, ineluding stocks, mutual funds, corporale and government bonds or
annuities.

Ii yon alredy have an IRA, now is a good time to examine it
and decide if it is working as bard as il can be. Even a small increase in the rate can make a big difference when you're ready lo
retire. The most costly mistake you can make is waiting too long
to begin. Providing for a secure retirement is a Iong-lerm goal that
requires a long-term investment strategy.

Maine seniors to tour
St. Louis
Townsbip

molorcoach transportation. two
nights' luxury accommodations.
one full breakfast, one continenIal breakfast, two lunches. and
two dinners.
The hip is open to members of
theMaineTownahip Seniors. Op-

of LighIs" at Our Lady of the tious 55, Ose + Options, and
SnowsNational Shrine.
While at the Rilo, guests will
enjoy ils ambiance and service us

guests. Forreset-vations or mem-

bership information. call Sue
Nensehel or Helen Jung at 297well as Christmas decorations, 2510,ext.240or24l.
carolers and a lifr-size giugerThe Maine Township Seniors
bread house in the lobby. The in a social group serving more
first evening will include a buffet
and enterlainmrntaboard the vinlage Goldenrod Showboat on the
view the sparkling lights of Tilles
Park,

Saturday's itinerary will inclode a Christmas show by Bob
Kramer's Marionettes, a gaided
tour of the city with a stop at the
Cathedral of SI, Louis, a special
holiday dinner at the Ritz and a
journey along the breathtaking
Way of Lights" at Oar Lady of
theSnowsNational5rjjne

than 3,81X1 township resideuls 65

and older. Options 55 serves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and One + Options

Slate capital and lunch ut the

charming
Mother-in-Law
House.
Contofthe trip is $429 peepersou double occupancy and $529
single oceupany including deluxe.

.

The pholos depict the entertainment and services provided to St.

Msnlsew's community of older
adults. Forinformatioscall (708)
825-5511.

in the romantic French Quarter
where, among other attractioas,
they will enjoy brunch at Brenuas's, dinoer at reuowued Ar-

Oies Miller Bands. Other hightights abeard ship include five

Quarscr,Jactçson Square, the Gar-

meals a day, riverboat bingo, lee-

and cafe an lait at the Cafe Du
Monde.

Highlights

include a

guided city toar of the French
deu District, lakefroot, uptown
asd university areas as well as u
visit to die undersea world at the

new "Aquarium of the Amenicas. "

Cost of the trip iacluding air-

fare, hotel, steamboat and the
most meals is $1,326 per perses
doable occupancy with un ontside stateroom, a $432 savings
over the regular rate, and $1,212
per persou doable occapaucy for
an inside stateroom, a 5356 sayings. Deluue veranda staterooms
arc avilable for St 386 doable occapauCy, $472 less than the brachore rate. There is alun a $30 per

person federal passeager vessIe
aslebellam mansions. Ouests fee. A single occupancy rate is
will huye a choice ofiwo optional available span request.
tours for $16 each, cither to theThe trip is olsen 10 members of
Rosedowu Plantation with its the MaineTówsshipSeniurs,Opfine autiqses tard art worh on lo a tians 55, One + Options, and
Cajas Village where they will es- guests. Por reservatioss or mcmsenieuCc astheutic Cajau culture. bership information, call Sue
They may also visit the town on NeasChet or Helen Jung at 297their own or remaiy aboard asd 2510, est. 240 ae24l.
eujoy the festivities.

The Maine Township Seniors

is u sudai gennp serving more
thou 3,800 township residents 65

and older. Options 55 serves
Maine Tnwuship residents 55
through 65, oud One + Options
meets the needs of widowed and
othersingle adults 45 through 65.
Membership in all three
groups is free cad members benefit from group rates on activities.
ApptieaoLs muslbe Maine Township residents and provide proof
ofngeand residency.

Chiropractors
set Community
Appreciation Day
Dr. Greg Bradford has set
Wednesday, 0cL 21 as Commanity Apprecialion Day in his of-

tice located at 6237 W. Touhy
Ave. across from Ilse Leaning
Tower YMCA. Dr. Bradford aud
his associate chiropraclor are offeriug their services free of

Page 3

North Shore
seniors 'scare up'
Halloween fun
Join the seniors at The North
Shore Retirement Hotel fora Hal-

loween party on Saturday, Oca,
31,2:30 p.m. ta 3:30p.m. at 1611
Chicago, Evanston, The eveut is
faeeaudopen ta the public.
This monster bash will feature
Haltawees fun for all. There wilt
be witch's brew to quench your

dirsI and cookies for goblia'

down. Theaftemoos's spooky acdrums will also ioclude bewitching musical eutertainmeot. Even
Opuesta cad. Frankenstein won't
want to miss the creeepy costume
contest. Besare ta dress up nr you
won't stand a ghoul nfa chance ta
wia!

So scare ap some Halloween
apalia sud don't miss The North
Shore Reliemeut Hotel's Halloween Party. Por further informa-

lion costad

Sandes Small al

(708) 864-6400.

charge on that day is exchange
for a doantion of non-perishable
food or clothiug ($10 to $20 valne).

The free services will consist
of consultation, examinations
sud n-rays if necessary. The donatitinS will be given to the Niles
Food Pantry. Call (312) 6316161 for anappoislmest.

RELAXT

An entirely unique approach

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House

Registrados is now being takes for the Maine Township Sesiors' Octoberfest celebrados
Weduesday, OCt. 28, at Andre's
Steak House is Richmond, liti-

in Chicago. There, residents

can take advantage of the

noia.

A Germas-style luncheon miii
be accompanied by The Buyanansband from Addisios, Illinois,

fine social atmosphere, accented by many planned ac-

who will entertain the aadiesce
with German music, polkas and

tivities and programs, as well

as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the

fun.

Deluse buses will leave at Il
am. frees the parking lot at Caes
Royale, 783 Lee SI., Des Plaines,
cad retare at approximately 5:15
p.m. Coulis $26 formembers and
$31 for guests.
More than 3,800 residents are

esrolled in the Maine Townshtp
Seniors. Most activities are limited to members. Membership is
freeandnew members are always
welcome. Applicants maul be 65
orolderand provide proof of resadency. To reccive a membership

s

:

j

-:

applicntion and obtsia reserra-

luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities indude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salOns and
a drug store. Visit the

r

600 information for activities and

Libesry, io a free lecture os selfhealing at 7 p.m., Thursday, 0CL
22. His method, which has bees
collet! "a beaatifsl invitation to
health" is an adjunct la traditional therapy.
Alunno is the author of "Tame
Alterations: As Option ta Live."
The Liucol5w° Library is

N. Western Ave.. Park Ridge.

On Feb. t and 2, guests wilt
sperd two sights at a alelase hotel

Maiñe seniors
attend
Octoberfest

ABOUT OUR COVER'

Home Section were taken at St.
Malthew Lstheran Home, 1601

Thursday, Oclober 15, 1992

fImmer Cools CnustyPìoseoxsor.
häving tried over forty felony juries to verdict on charges ssch as
.rape,.marder,asd armed robbery.

trips, cull Helen Sang or SueNes-

Both photos on the cover of

SS

.csit.Jsdgeship in the,lOth SobCircuii B DistricL Thejudge is a

menlo the needs of widowed and
othersingleadulis4s through 65.
Membership in all three
groups is frecand members benefit from group cales on activities.
Applicants mustiar Maine Townsbtp residents and provide proof
of age and residency.

The return trip home includes a this special RrtiremensjNursing
guidati tour of historic St..

Charleo, Missouri, Ike original

JsdgeLocallo is a lifeloug Chicugoan. He isagradaste of Notre
Dame High School in Niles, Usiversity oflilinois Circle Campas,
and Jobs Marshall Law School.
Appointed au Associate Judge is
1986, he is canning for full Cir-

s

nauds, and New Orleans beiguets

The following doy includes a
stop a SI. Francisyitle, home of
unlist/ratunalist John James Audubon und sito of the splenalid
Rosedowo Plantstion taud othcr

fies for IRAs?

j

Orleans and transfer io tian Mississippi Quees where they'tl esjoy the tones oftho Ink Spots assI
themusic ofiheRuss Morgas and

grounds and visit the giflshops oe
tube au optional tour ofthe hume
for $5.50. They may also remuiu
aboard the steamboat to enjoy alar
facilities.

lt is important that yon start saving now to meet your relire.
ment needs, and arrexcellent way to do so is by using Individaal
Retirement Accounts. Many people believe IRAs went Out with
Ike Tax Reform Act of 1986, but the Oath is that they remain one
of the best ways to save for a comfortable rotiremenl. Who qnali-

Missottri River and n chance lo
t '

nightlsumy vacation ata special

When it comes to puar retirement dreams, don't leave the fate
of your fatare in the hands of Social Security and a company

ton Hotel and a visit to the "Way

I

Maise Township mature
adults can sign'up now for a five-

The itinerary will include a
stop at Husmas I-louse, a unce
prusperuos sugar plartatios,
where guests may wander the

sponsored retirement plan. After all, these programs may or may
not meet yuca retirement needs.

.

ç

Township adults to cruise with big band

ment.

Friday, Dcc, 4 through Sunday,
Dcc. 6. Highlights include two
nighlaatthe luxurious Ritz Carel-

708 982 2 700

a

.. ._J ..

tures, pool, gym, movie theatre,
beauty salas andgift shop.

mature
adults can register now for a
three-day deinne tour to St. Louis

Ott-Site Health Care Avoileth(e
Please call today to arrange for your
Personol tour.

fomia, will be the guest speaker
foe the Prime Timers Club on
Thursday,Oct. 15.
Philo Kane, roordinstor, announced the meeting will begin
with coffee at 7:15 p.m. At 7:30
p.m. Ike mdcc will speak tat the

Most people hope tu accumulate enough of a nest egg daring
their earning years lo spend their golden years in comfort. A cecent survey, however, showed that three Oat of four people fear
they will he forced to lower their standard ofliving dating retire-

Maine

Nursiitg Cre losursince

From the private , spacious al,ortments to
the friendly social areas , you utilI be omaed
at the many comforts and conveniences we've
included in the affordable monthly fee. And,
for complete peäce ofmind, Lincolnwood
Place provides 24-hour security and
emergency response systems.

Jsdge Daniel M. 1_acallo, who
is currently assigned to the Crimi.
na! Court Building, 2600 S. Cali-

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. infles & Co,

will grow.

PRESENTING A FEW 4ÖRE

,, ,____j -a, n

Locallo to
address Prime
Timers

take place on

Wednesday, Oct. 21, from
10a.m. to 2p.m..
Vendor participation is limited to members of the senior cnn-

Ashley pioneered a complete
congregate relirement housing

senior citizens.
Tentano can retain their mdcpendence audenjoy tlreirown Iifc
style choices in a family environmont offering not only compan-

:

tsfr

,_

Lawrence House

schel al 297-2516, ext. 240 or
241.

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Lecture on
self-healing

"Say NO ta illncss" is the

message author aud 'IV aad ra-

dio personality Asgust Alunno
will bring .10 the Lincolnwood

located at 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

,. ,all(7fi8)6775B'?t

. .

Laft1r1xtft
West Lawrence Avenue
Chicano, Illinois 60640

1020
.

.

.

flitE4i
CALL MRS. WEAVER
312-561.2100
-

.
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The Benchmark Council creates changes
said she sees the committee's rote
"to observe, make recommeodafloss and be the go-between with
thercsidentsand manggemest."
One of the council's first tasks
was ta improve tCtCvisiotI receptine. A petition seeking changes
garnered 194 signatures and now,
Benchmark management is finalizing negotiations to put a saloltite dish atop the buildeR an welt
aswbingall units for hook-up.

Elected officials could learn a
lesson in, grassroots democracy
from the seniors at The Benchmark of Hoffman Estates retirementcommonity.
In jost six short months, residents of the Benchmark laid the
groundwork for getting a cable
television hock-up for their
building, for establishing a volunteer "concierge
telephone
desk and for insuring better socuritymeasures in the building.
They
accomplished
this
through the formation ofthe Res-

Marshall, who is working on
improvieg security, was active es

Algonquin'n education system
and local goncmmeut for nearly
30 years until his retirement in
1972, During the late 60's, he

ident Council which is an outgrowth of The Benchmarks EsceRise Director Robert Endos'
philosophy to "empower" the

was both principal of the Dnndee

Junior High School and Algonqain mayor. Marnhall was also
iestenmentat le starting a recy-

community residents.
"A community is only as good
as its residents, so we want them

ctingprogram atTise Benchmark.
A thirdproject which witt soon
become areatity, in the volauteerstaffed tetephone desk. Those

to he involvesi," said Endos. "If

they don't participate, ifs onesided."
Thecommittee, formed in Sep-

who ntaff the denk wilt answer

Ember 1991, meets the second

und fourth Monday of every

i

month with each floor representedby twocouncil memhers.
Heading the geoup is Thelmo
Piermatti, a resident of the

byterian Church of Mountain
Homes, Arkansas. Piermatti and

four peopte have registered to
Thelma Piermatti

Benchmark for one year and o

former deacon of the First Fees-

resident's questions regarding
bus nchedates, the day activities,
and the colourant's menu. Thinty-

other members such as former
Algonquin mayor Ed Marshall
bring a wealth of experience to

this "political office.'

The coencil deals with small
Reluctant at first to take the problems
as well an large ones.
chairthan's position, Piermatti

Foe example, grocery carts used
by residents to whorl bags from
the entry to thele reomo were disappearing. So, committee mersber Sylvia Winter needlepointed
'The Benchmark" on signs which
were attached to the carts as a io-

new
retirement life is
Your.

minder for residents to return
them.

waiting at

Rodos said, 'Our building's
neccess is a eompilation.of staff
ideas and residents' ideas and the
synergy which comes about because,ofthat,"

. toeated at 1505 Barrington
Rd. in Hoffman Estetas, the

.

foil, ich, ethw

Thoito you've planned
torycur rotromont
yoaru can now ho yours
ut Covnnunt Villugo uf
Nnrthhrook, u Con-

oyant Coednoing Caro
kufrorneol Conrnrunity.
Bouulilol upurtrnonts,
buuotihf amando,
coring stuff und nroro
. follnwship, friendship, morpunionuhip
.

vugct?f

rarely found otsawharo,

tu yeurassuraoeo the!
your mamnont years
Witt be fish, rewerdog
wed indepondont , ,.
with perseeat freadem
fe prosee any infamaI

NorliirooL'
with the
active lifestyle

er ac!eityyoa donde.
Hero yeah chalo these

you want now
and the
loving care
'ou may need
later.

and memo mro later.
it ynu flood it, are hare.
Owned by the Easogelinet
Covenant Church, NaObrook and our other
t f net-tar-pratt rnirement
sanimunities reflect a loo
year truditian nf caring
and Enanciat stability ... strengths

volanteen, and Piermatti said the
phone workers witt receive traieinghefore they start.

redressant paese with
ethers mfra huoe peur
interests, faith end
frontage in a hoeUtfal
ingful Chdstien
fnlloaahip . , . with
One added assurance,

if care is aver needed
it is dose at hand. Te abtain
infunrradun ubast Caannant Villago
nf Narthbraak pieuse null nr
alt oat und nail the mapas below.

Benchmark pthvides an active
lifestyle with assisted living for
senior citizens. The Benchmark
irrcledeu a fine-dining rentaerant,
library, spacious apartments with
futty-equipped kitchens, 24-hose
security, transportation, maid and
linen services and a fett schedele

of activities. For more information,call (708)490-5800.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
they're all issued by U.S.based companies,

-

7.83%*
AT&T
Coca Cola
Enterprises 7.95 % *

. a:

J. C. Penny 8.1i%*
Wal-Mart

6.12%*

To invest in the US.
today, please call or stop
lv mv office,

II

Il

Widowed to
hear financial
planner

olio
YEAR IN

--Cove/,a,tb VifTage f Nth1roo1v

s

2625 Teehny Road, Nerthbrook, IllInoIs 60062 - (708) 480-6380
N.m.

-

Phon.

/

8800K

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
HILES, IL 60714

slat.

Edward
ZIP

D. Jones & Co.n

: G.weiumnb cJdiremenb 6ynuniuitU'.,

'Relners need a. dnIdarmeInisy,,f

YOUR

ma HEADQUARTEn5

tendes tOI12JPL Siebe luk

a caaaid.
aelineon OIO,$sOnIIa seId peine la malar-

iey,Sabjralla andlthiury.

.,...

nanciat Fiancer will make a presentattion ou "tnveslenect Planning
For Now and For the Falote" on
Taesday, Oct. 20. The pragram is
spensnred by the Widowed Persons Service and will be located
at Ballard Naming Center, 9300
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines.
The evening will begin at 6:30

To register for either group,
call (708) 823-0453, or atop in at
the office ut 1580 N. Northwest
Highway,Parkkidge, Suite 223,

not only was very impressed with The Abingion, but made
friends withmany 0011e residents who were thri5edwith hin riait
Shown above is Mr, Weberahakiag hands wiith one of The Abington'sreaidenfs, Pauline Ginsburg.
-

92-year-old
still has 'zest for life'

tisa on the Widowed Persons
Service or tOR,S.V.P. for the Inveslsnentseminar, call (708) 2922825,

.

.

.

tion, call (705) 635-t813.

Prime timers

io meet

At ifs general meeting ou
Thureday, 0cL 15, the North
Shore Prime Timers will present

Judge Daniel Locatlo who will
speak on "General Consumer's
Protection Lawu", Judge Locallo
presiden al the Felony Trial Divisian of the Criminal Count Buildiag at 26th Street and California
in Chicago,.
The meeting willbegin at 7:15
pm. in Ihn Montos Grove Public

LIbrary, 6140 Liccoln Avenue,
Morton Grove, Everyone is welcome.

A marvelous personality with
a sharp mind, a lot ofwit and experience best describes Beatrice
Kneafsey. 92 years old. Her watt
ofpictwes takes you bark to Ireland and her endless stories are
impressive. The Irish American
Heritage Center in Chicago hase
photo ofBeatrice as the represen-

twenty-two years she held a 'Ca-

and Astronomical Museem, She
saw hundreds of youngsters daily

Beatrice Kneafury
and all kinds of celebrities, incleding President Eisenhower's known as "Bishop Sheen of the
brother, Arthur Godfrey. Summy Philipines." His death six yeses
Davis,Jr..Gloria Swanson, Sena- agowasagreattoss toIser.
tor Paul Douglas, and Admiral
Beatrice refuses to wait for the
Nimilz

Her bent life acqouintance at
the Planetarium was Rev, Berisard Rocklage, SVD from Techny, IL. Heand s few seminarians
were frequent guests ut her home
for an tristi meal of corned beef,
cabbage and potatoes. That was
her wayofgetting Rev, Rocklage
todiscnsstheological matters and
hear his unusual experiences ass

missionary in the Philliprne Islands.

Father Reckluge was

Vatican

to pronounce Father

Rocklage a Saint. She claims he
tookcareofmany of her petitions
atneady. Her lust request from
him before the Lord in for a gafe

and quiet departure to eternity
deringberslrep.
He won't let you down, BraInico. For all those tasty Irish
Rocklage will greet you at the
"pearly gates."

10 commemarale the

Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelll(second from right) is present.
ed with aplaqae in recognilion ofhis 'dib'gentwork and steadfast
commitment lo upgrading the quality oflife for seniorcitizena in
the 13th Legislative District' Making the presentation are Mike
Tomeczko (left), director of the Bank of Commerce & tnduntry
Senior Citizens Club, and John J, Fraie, BC! president, while
Joanne Cooper, BC! Seniors Club assistant director, took on,
The preaentation look place at the 16th anniversary afternoon
party of the BC! Seniors Club. Capparelil, who in oeeking oleetian in a newlydraWn district, continues lo be a staunch supporteroftegislation forseniorcitizûns.

n

NeighborsatWonk, anaffiliale
ofthe Community and Ecoeomic
Development Association of
Cook County, One., is now taking
applications fortin 1993 Low In-

rame Home Energy Assistance
Prograrn (J.IHEAP) for households: a) with a member of the
hoesehold over 60 years of age,
orb) with amemberofthe household who is disabled, sr C) that
have heating source disconnected, or d) doenmented medical ill.
ness with a disconnect notice for
heating source.
All applicants must mort
honsetsold income eligibility
guidelines,
For further information about
theprogeam and the eligibility requiremesta, contact CEDA/
Neighbors at Work at (708) 3285166 between the hours of 8:30

PageS

Methodist
women plan
craft fair
The Gleeview United Methadist Women ievile all to attend
their t ills annual Country Market

Arts and Crafts Pair Saturday,
Gel, 17, from 9 am, to 4 p.m. al
the Methodist Church, 727 Harlem Ave., Glenview,
OverliO cruftnrs will be selling

their handcrafted items, Lunch
wilIbe servedat amisimul cost,

Donations lo allesd are $1,

which wilt make you eligible lo
win a hand-sewn qnilt, und mnoy
ulherhnnd made items.

t Physical, Oorsperinnat and

Speech Thseapsj
24 houe
Nucnieg Care

Medicare
Appeoned

am, to 5 p.m., Moeday throegh
Friday,

Appliealionsaretaken fer renidents of the Township of Evanston, Niles, New Trier and Norrisfield,
Applications
for

Holy Family
Health Center
(708) 296-3335

households not fitting the four
above mentioned categories will
he takenbeginningonNov, 2

2380 Dempster St.

s

Des Plaines, llps

Mom has trouble tubing care of
herselfond the house. And I won-y
trovasse I can't olways be there to
help.
Thofs why I called Kelly
Assisted Living. They're portal
Kelly services, the Kelly Girle
People, so t know wecon trust
them. A representotivn came right
to Ihn house. We talked about the
kind et help Mom nended - things
like housekeeping und getting to
and from doctors' appointments.
That's when t found out how
flesible tirein services are- und

how affordablel
Now Mom's Kelly Coeegiver
hetps herwith the cooking,
laundry, cleaning- enea takes her
shopping. Mem's leebng better
thon evrr, and so am t. Because t
know she's getting the kind of
cowponionnhip ond care she needs
when I runt be them.
Kelly Assisted Living was the
answer to ourproblem. And they
Con help you, too.
Fee mene iefornsatioe, call
.

1708f 677-0364.

U K[[IYA55i5
Living'
It, K,IIyIi,rp,,pI,

meals of many years, Father

services firm Edward D. Jones &
Co. will host a satellite broadcast
for ccslomers and friends Friday,

.

The Abinglon nf Glenview is
offering free blood pressure testmg on the second Friday of every
month from 10 am, to 12 noon,
Complimentary coffee and rolls
will be served. The Abington of
Glenview is located at 3901
Glenview
Road,
Glenview
(southeast comer of Mitwankee
Ave. and Glnnview Rd.) For
more information call (708) 7290000.

assistance

t'vealways drpnvded an her
for good advireasd understanding
-sad I still da! Bstnorv wren both
facing o new prablem. Lately,

roer Hitched to Stars" as tourguard st the Adler Planetarium

Jeffrey L; Cardella, the Niles
representative for the financial-

havc au opportunity ta ask qaecfIons following Scott's remarks
viasatellite,
The program is feen, but seuling is limited, So call today for
neservatioeu or foe more iuformatian.

Free blood
pressure check

Apply
for energy

.

2,000th office

guests at dee Nileu office wilt

-a-

.,

Edward D. Jones
& Co. opens

During the program, Scolt will
give participants an insidnlaok at
his broadcasting career. Because
the program will he interactive,

--

Iativeofthejrishpeoplr.
.
Beatrice rained tIpee children
and triO anscn iieg lifn will. far
husband who died at 90. For

Seniors Club honors Capparelli

ScolI,

There are two great 'Loss"

groops that meet every week at
ThnCenterofConcern. One conceras the subject of wright and
natrition and the other group foenano. grief and/or loss.
Those who enroll in the
Weight Loss program are given
advice on healthy rating es well

loved one, or a job, or health, or
anything that changes the pattern
of their lives, A certified ceunselorconductuthisgroup.

Ballard Nursing Center. Sapparlcd by volunteers in the commuaily, llse organization in dedicated
to providing outreach, education
and social oppentuuities to widowed persons. For morn informa-

Cheri DeMoss, M. AN. C. A.
C. discusses how self-esteem is
affrettai by 0er inner feelings, as
part ofa PashsgesLecture Series
from I to 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
061.20, iii Ream 102 aløakiod's
Ray Hartstein Campes, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave,Skokie:
In tItis tortero; DeMóss
vides techniques for improving
self-esteem. For more informa-

Center of Concern
sponsors loss groups

smB of those who have lost a

wJJo radio personasly and talk ahow host Clark Weber recently vinitedTheAbington ofGlenview lo review fha facility, He

TT

Thursday, 0010ber 85, 1992

The other "Loss" group con-

is a newly formed organization
sponsored by Rainbow Hospice,
Lnthenan Generai Hospital and

T

-rs_e a -L

achieved,

community gee invited. The cast
of the program is a suggested donatica of$3 with alt proceeds going lo the Widowed Persons Service,
The Widowed Pensons Service

Lecture
discusses
self-ésteem ..,

a'

as on maintaining the desired
weight after the toss has been

paL with a buffet diener foltowed by the preseclalion at 7
p.m. Widowed persons in the

Opening of the firm's 2,000th office, The featured speaker for the
program wilt he ooe of America's
favorite personalities, "Today"
Show
Weatherman Willard

(708) 470-8953

Adds...
cay

NORTH.

Clark Weber visits
The Abington of Glenview

Michael Btock, Certified Fi-

OCt. 16,
maaren Villugo et saflhbrook O adr,InIsIa,ed by CananeO Patronee Coe,nannles, Im.
on basal ut the flad ut Oeruaslaeea OlIn. EOSnOetN. cno.nem CIla,th

',-a-J,e. y _, , a S

'

Mom always helped me
solve my pmblems.
Now it's my turn.

V
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Thursday Octoberls,1992

Barbara A. Hecht, Administra-

tor of Regency Nursing Center,
6d31 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
announced the appointment of

Ms. Kelly Duiker-Keller us the
new Director of Marketing!
Public Relations for the six-star,
300-bednursiug facility.

Providing Care For Generations

A Chicago native, DuikerKeller holds an M.B.A. in Markeling and a master's degree in
psychology and is an awardwinning copywriter and broadcost producer/director. To date,

y __.a_t__

at s

a -L' a a

'I
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..

td

merous national Pablic Rdalions, Gold Spirit and florida
Hospital Assuciulios awards.
Prior lo joining Regency, Daiker-Keller was Director of Creatire Services forSt.Jospehs Hos-

st. Matthew Lutheran home
A loving, caring coniniunity cl cider adults

. Fall rango afshillod end teteeecdiaO rursiog oaro
. Rehabilitation Therapy Program
. 'Ronoms en Whorls' daily bas notioition program
. Pull limo physician and postor on staff
. Pronrona far parsons with Alohaimeas disoaso and related disorders
. Medicaid, Medicare crrliflcd
. Tacked away m quiet. rasidontiul Park Ridge
. Sacarais away foam hospital caer

Come Take A Walk On Our Grounds!

708-825-5531
Park Ridge

A program of Luthrauo social Srrvims of tUbais

Seniors club
celebrates anniversary

pilaI and Health Care Center in
Tampa, FL. Her backgronrd in-

eludes a five year partnership
with au Oklahoma City based
full-service advertising ngency
and several years with KOKHTV 25 (OKC). With special esperlite in the field of health care

and older adult services she
brings over 10 years of active,
hands-on adverlising/marketing/
public relations experience lo RegencyNursing Centro. ¡
Duiker-Keller is a member of
the Public Relations Society of
America (PRSA), American
Marketing Association, Amencan Women in Radio and Televisien (AWRT) and the Broadcasters Promotion Association. She
serena as a consultant for MADD
and the National AIDS Foundalion.

The Bank of Commerce 6 Induntry Fanion Cifizenn Club recentfycelebra(editn 16th anniversarywith ago/a afternoon party
at the Royal Gardeno BanquetHall, Chicago. Among the acIje!ties wan the presentation of special service and recognition
awards to club members who volunteered their time throughout
thepastyearatClub meetings. Recipients (from left) are: Hattie
Rolla; Ruby Larson; Logis Knopka; Evelyn Sopoci; Walter Murawski; Frances Knopka; Mike Tomeczko, BC! Seniors Club directorwho made thepresentalions; Marge Wall; Frank Wisniewski; Rose Materno; Joanne Cooper, BC! Seniors Club assiatant

thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcarelconvalescence
residence in the area.

Please califor a tour.

Oakton's Emeritus program
marks 10th anniversary
As Oakton Community College celebrates the 10th annivnrmey of ils Bmeritus Program the
week ofOctober 12. this program

for older adulte is doing some
well-deservedreflectingon ils origins and the people instrumental
in ils developmeul.
When few educational systems
WeIn serving students over 60 tu

the mid 1970's, BIanche Block
was searching for more. A Hyde
Park resident at the time, Block
drove to the Oakton campus in
Morton Grove to participute in

typically dominated by the few
older adults in the courses. she
began looking forlearnirrg opportunities designed specifically for
older adulta, which would allow
her to meet with her peers while
facing the challenges of college-

creditclasses.
Visiting her son, a teacher ing
community college in New Jerany, Block has the opportunity to
adults, where she found older stu-

Fromm Institute, where she raw
retired professors offering classes toolderudulta.
On both coasts, Block found

A Special Place. . .because we care.

Photo byMike Heurl
Sam Trob, BI, a reoident of The Breakers at Golf Mill, 8976
GolfPoad, Des Plaines, is congratulatedbyhio daughter, Susan
Sloan ofGlenview (center) and Kim Steers, residenloarvice coordinatorat The Breakers. Trobcompletedtwo lapsin his wheelchairatThe Breakersrecent Walk-a-Thon forAlDS.

/

manager ofcommuttity outreach
and now director of CollegeRelu.
lions for Ouklon Community

College, and Vivian Mitchel,

who coordinated special exenta
for the college. Block found a
nympathatic ear nince education
for older adults had always beau a

goal for Oakton, bat one which
had notyet fnlly been implemented.

Since 1982, the progrartt has
been under thedirection of Leona
Hoelling. Bluache Block, who
works purl-time, is now responsi-

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714
Hazel Becker, es a resident of The Abingtorr of Glenview, 3901 Glenview Rd. She enjoys her new
'home awayfrom home.'
Hazel was born November 18, 190B in Louisville, Kentucky. She was s gifted child and attended
classes forthegifted. Shegraduatedfrom the UniversiyofLouisville where aire wasa Home Economles major. Cooking, cleaning, andsewing with a smite was hergoal in life.
Hazelsaidshe wtllalways have lrersense ofhumor. The onlysense l've gratis mysense nf humor,
she says jokingly.

Hazel married BemardBeckerin t933 arid they had two nons, Louis and Bruce. She also has five
grandchildren and a worrdeduldaughter-in.law, Susanne Becker. Susanne helpedmove Hazel into
The Abrngtorr ofGienviewand make ithernewhome. Hazelenjoysplaying thepiano, ta/king proudly
ofherfamilyandcoming up with one Onere thatare terrific. Herfavoritephrase is that she is a nut and
that's why.theycalledme HazeL
Hazel's Southern hospitality always shines through. She constantly has a smile ors her face, in viles
everyone into herroom for a chat, andloves to talk about her achievements. She said The Ahingtcn
staSis warmandcaring andmake the facility the nicest place you could be.

adults who had come ofago in the
Great Deprensiott without the npportunily to attend college class.
es. Upen retirement, she discov.
erad litase people tamed lo
aalucolion.

Ultimately, Block discussed
the resulta of her informal research with Pat Handzal, then

Park Homr will hold ils Annual
Full Bazuurfrom IO g.m. to 3p.m.
al the Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago.

Os Election Doy, Nocetnhrr 3,

5n5.doy Thtioticbo,,

rd.orarnm,i,r,, ofC,ohrtieChmgb,,

. Newly Remodeled
ptiate rooms
. Active Retirement Home

. 3 Nutritious meals
per day
24 Hoer Security

NO APPLICATION OR ENTRANCE FEE
Call Today FarÁn Appointment

1-312-631-4346

weekly leclure series. The Office

ofOider Adults offers temieses,
lactares, and exhibits as well
credit und non-credit coarsen ta
the arts, psychology, iilertonre,
history, foreign languages, sartal
stndies, microcompaters, astronomy, international relutians,
physical education, and the bumanitien for more than 10MO
olderadgits annnally. A chamber
orchestra und two acting troupes
round oat Iba offerings, with u

Jfyou want to preview a new venture in gracious.
retirement living that combines charm and elegance,
comfort and caring, sociability and independence
with Chicago's beautiful lakefront at your doorstep...

for the future. Today, classes fur
olderadnttagre held On both campaseo as well as ut multiple offcatapns sites,
As it celebrates itsiOth guruversal-y, tha Emeritos Program

F

testing from 9 am. to p.m.

The Home's onenul Spaghetti
Dtnner will taIre place on Friday,
Nov. 0, with scalings at 5, 6:30

and 8 pn. Fur dinner reservatrans asdfor information about
Nnrwuod Park l-tomn, cult (312)

.,,.

Mail, Fac nr colt (3121 404-9800
1G

f121 N. Sl,c,id,,,, Roi : Clue.iv, t. 60W?

YES! I want to set an appointment for a personal tour
of your Award-winning facility.

with people over 50 years of age
lo find new and prodnctive challenges tar Coolidge learnang
throughout their lives. Adults
over 50 who woold like more rofoamalion abnal Oaklon's Emerltus Program are invited lo call the
Office of Older Adults ut (700)
635-1414.

the turne will offer free hearing
screenings and blood pressare

START HERE
Harbor Vitlagr Depar thin, I

re-dedicates itself to worktng

Norwood Park Home
holds annual fall bazaar

Nnrwond Park Homo, a cecidence fon seniars that was foUnded in 1896, is the site ofawideva.
riely of social and other evento.
On Snlnrduy, Oct. 17, Norwond

INDEPENDENCE
SECURITY
. AFFORDABILITY

bic for the popular Passages

sit in on his classes for older Concert band and chores planned
San Francisco, she visited the

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel, Please come.

Participaiits in Walk-a-Thon

Attendees enjoyed the family-style dinner, a puppet show by
Claire and Bruce Newton, originators of Garfield Goose, and
dancemusicbyJo& Pat Orchestera.

dents enthusiastic about the college esperience. On vacation in

b
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dire clon; and Ma rdyoensle r.

credit classes at the suggestion of
her sister, a Skokie resideul Nolicing thntclass discussions were

We invite you to view

Abington resident enjoys
her 'home away from home'

l92

(23) Addy Awards along with un-

9 \:

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

.a.,J ..

she has received twenty-three

Kelly Duiker-Keller

1601 N. Western Ave

.a. a.

Thufsday500lober

Nursing center names new director

ir
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T
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Harbor Village. A whole new concept in refined retirement
living, nestled in the heart ofChicagos magnificent Lincoln Panic
area. From the momentyou step through Our beautiful atrium
entrance, yosli sense the drama ofa new venture about to
begin. Elegant apartments and a family-like atmosphere that
provides comfort, security and companionship.
And its all affordable.

Zip

Pliiii,c

lu
'.v i, au tite AlEX AWARD:

OR

/0 e,/:,, t i,,,:,- licliii,,

11UiVllIA
I
A

Complete and Elegant Rental Retirement Living
3121 N. Sheridan Road / Chicago, IL 60657

Phone:(312) 404-9800 IFsi

() 44-

- _J .
g

L

-

.-

-

.
.

ThuIdy, Otober.15,S92

JFCS supports widowed
Jewish Family and Community Service (an affiliate of the Jew-

inh Fedeoffon of Metropolitan
Chicago) will hold a 7-week sappOrtgrOatp Widows and Widow-

era - Learning to Live Alone,
Mondays, Oct 26 through Nov.
29, 10 to 11:30 am. The group
will meet at JFCS, 5050 Church
Slrcct,Skokic.

Led by Sheri Fox, A.CS.W.,

Oakton administrators contribute
to success of Emeritus Program

Resurrection Retirement Community
meets the candidates

JFCS Family Life Educator, the
group will discuss living alone,
coping with grief, financial management, family and social rdatiouships, andbuildlug anew life.

The Emeritus Program for
older adults at Oakton Comma-

nity College is celebrating its

10th anniversary during the
week of Oct. 12 - 15. As part of
the celebration activities, several
college administrators are being
reeognizedfor their rolen in establishing and supporting programs for older adults.
When
Patricia
Hsndzei,
present director of collego ceta-

The fee for the 6-week program is $60 per person (adiastehIe).

For information and registra6ou, telephone Ms. Fox at (708)
675-0390.

Offers medical
identification devices
One in five Americans has a
"hidden" medical problem such
as diabetes, cardiac condition, allergies io medications, visual or
hewing impairments, ora disabilOy.

'_J .. V

Any of these coaditioas

mighteudangera life n a medical

emergency. Those who have a

tons, started at Oakion in the
there were few

early 197fb,

classes offered for older adults.
tu 1977, she became director of

medical problem aced a eastern
engraved emergency medical

Friendship

identification device.

Villa-ge wins

For more information call or
write Medi-Check laLcmatioaal
Foundation Inc., 8320 Ballard
Road, Niles, Illinois 60714, or

innovation award
Friendship Village of SchaUm-

phone (708) 299-0620

st. Benedict Home
6930 Touhy Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"
A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

Jack O'Maiey, State'sAftorney, Visits with residents, left to right, MaryKenneally, Sarah Bros/ta and
MaryMoisand.

POlitical cunJidates met an neuve coustituencyata Murk Polit-

rick

leal Convention held teceudy at
Resurrection Retirement Cornmault)' on Chicago's northwest
side. Morc than 306 ofthe facit-

Herbert Schumau, Clerk of the

ifs 500 residente turned out lo
hear some two dozen candidates
for national, state and local officen.

Both Democratic and Republi-

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS
NOW BEING TAKEN

Can candidates, from the Presidential ticket to local officials,
were invited to participote. All of
the candidates either appeared in
personor senta representative.

Amoug the candidates who
particpated were Herben Sohn
U.S. Congress; Jim Mcfling, lIli

Contact Intake
(312) 774-1440

- nois Senate; Roger McAuliffe, Il

Iiuois House of Representativee
Mary aun Groukiu-McMorrow
and Robert Chapman Buckley
Judge of theSupreme Court; Pat

O'Connor and
Jack
O'Malley, Cook County Stale's
Attorney; Aurelia Pucinnki and
Circuit Court; Jesse C. White and
Susan Catania, Cook County Recorder of Deeds; and Gloria Alitto Majewnki, Nancy Drew SIteshan, Patricia Young, John

Halowinski, Nancy Street mid
Susan Kelsey, Cook CouutyWater Reclamation District. The
program was moderated by Chicago Alderman Brian Doherty,

who alan is a member of the

Board of Directors of ResarrectionMòdictilCeuter,
-Candidates provided a supply
of their campaign postera, bal-

lunas, pins and hais. Acated
buffet dinner was underwritten
byeightlocalcandidates.

The evening offered candidales an opportunity to present
briefcomments on their platform

A Gift for the Elderly
Person You Care For:

and their candidacy. As prombed in the invitation, they were
subject to cheers and bóos,but

Respite Care vacations
for both of you.
The gilt of Respite Care lets your
parent or other relative enjoy a week
or more of exceptional Regency
living, and lets you get away to rest
and recharge your batteries.

Regency, the highest-rated accredited
hoxse, offers Respite Care guests a
vacation among tiseir peers, with
many activities, professional skilled
nursing, exceptional food and
"Regency-clean" facilities. They'll feel
cared for. And at home.
Come in for a tour to see for
yourself. And then start packing. ...
We'll take care of the rest.

Special Committee ou Aging today thai the sale of controversial
"liviug trusts" by non-attorneys is
ofgrowrngconcerr, toilliuojn law
enforcernen;aathorjsjes
The Attomey General said his
rs investigating companies

thatsrtltiv,ngtrusotesenjorj1

Zens. The focas of the investigo.
tiss rs upon non-lawyers who
purport to provide legal advice on
the need for the lrvrng least.

A liv,ng trust rs a legal dscament where,,, an individual's
property is teansfeererj ints a casi
hetdbys000rmoreolherpersssn

nr corporations. Daring the indi.

vdnnt's lifetime he or she will

cOnt,nne to manage the property
jost as rl 1 were still in the indi-

vidoal's nome; however, in the
event nf drsabrlty or droIts, the
trastees woald be aathorizesj to

administer the properly as neceonary.

Barris told senators abont the
case ofa Strtetmr widow, CatItecine Pil.enimmons, who patd a
snbstaatiai amonte tif money for

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.

"Our Pride Shows"

NUes, IL 60714
708-647-7444

annnwantedltvingajnL
Fttzsimmans, 75 and recovering from hip surgery, responded
lo as ad in a well-known pnbticatinisfornenjorcitizens.
Mnch tohernsrprrse, theinformotion sherequesled came in the

director,
Haxtizel creased many older
adalt classes and services in-

Ballard Nursing Center recent-

ly honored its volanteers at a
tsuche,sn, A cake frosted with
the words 'Thanks, Volunteers'

elodia8 Acting DpI, the older

capped a specially prepared meal

adotta theater troop, and Grandparents Unlimited, in which old-

Stratford Room.

er adobe spend time working
with children as tacot day core
centers,
i-tandzel also developed coopeiative progmmn with senior
centers, including a series of
management classes for senior
center professionals, "These

types of programs attack the
myths and stereotypes of agiog

and prone to society that yoa
don't have to ctose the door os
older people," i-landed says.
"i think the Emeritus Program

5 au enceiteut service which

irves np to all the expectations
that Oaktou has for it, continses HantIert.

which was served in Ballard's
Eli Pick and Mark Pick, Bailard's Co-Esecutive Directors
distributed certificates of appreciation to the volantees. Speaker
for the event was Bonnie Rendi,
Volunteer Coordinator for Rain-

bow Hospice, Park Ridge. Betwecu 50 and 70 volunteers were

espectral, according io Sneha
Colonna, Ballard's Director of
Recreational Therapy.

Ballard in a 231:bed earning

PhutobyMike Heuel

northwestern suburbs since 1975.
lt is Incatedat9300 Ballard Road,
Den Plaines.

Residents ofThe Breakers, Anne Orloff(t'ight)andsonia Sugatinan each ònmpleted 7 laps in the recent Walk-a-Thon (or
AIDS sponsored by Thu Breakers at GolíMil!, 8975 Golf Road,
Den Plaines.

center serving the north and

grams or services that others can
also implement. In naming
Friendship Village one of three
recipiints, AAHA cited it for its

novel cultural and educational

programming efforts, specificaily iisArtWaik.
In 1991, Friendship Village, in
cooperation with the Northwest
Cnitaral Couiteil and Bank One,
o,ened an Art Walk gallery at the
Village.
TheAetWalk featuresone new
painterand.one new seulpior eve-

partoftheirlives," shenoted.
The473-unit retirement, Cornpies at 7262 West Peterson in-

eludes a variety of efficiency,
one-bedroom and two-bedroom
apartments. A selection of smaller apartments is currently availahie.

.,

.

Residents enjoy companionship, independence and security
in a quiet residential neighborhood. They can be as active as
theywish in,a wide ronge of reereational, cultural, social and

n we discovered

Manor at
Lincolnwood Place."

r)tsfr'thtiñths. 'As manyas500

people attend each artist's receplion, which gives local citizens
and Village residents the opportnnity to learn more about the artisis.

spiritual activities.
For additional information ora
personal tourofResutrection Re-

The artists also visit Priend-

ship Village to discuss their
works and share their skills with
the residents. Since the Art
Walk's inception, same residents
haveeven taken np setas a hobby.

tirement Community, call (312)
792-7930.

Aside from the involvement
with the Ari Walk, Village residents atsoparticipatein other cnttarot events including an Intentadonai Folk Festival and poetry

sle. He stayed for three boors antri Fitasimmous gave him the

writing aemioaen. tu addition,
Friendship Village's associalios

money to gel him oui of the

with Northwest Cultural Coancit
enables residents to get involved
is m4ny commanity activities as
votanteers.

house, Jtcosther$l,950,

Joining Barris at the Senate

hearing was Marcella Patrick of
Spriagfield, a senior citizen who
also fell victim to a convincing

fi

When someone you love needs
more help than you can give, consrder
TheManor at Lincoinwood Place.
These lovely apartments offer att the
comforts of home, plus so much more.
. Special assistance with bathing,
dressing, medication, diet and
therapy
. Around-the-clock professional staff
. Selective menu providingthree
delicious meals daily
. Full activities program
Housekeeping and laundry
Adjtrcrot skilled-nursing facility
Discover the many advantages assist-

ed living ai The Manor ai Lincolnwood
Flore con offer your mom or dad. For
nssre information, complete and mail
the cnupoo below. Gr cull 708-982-2700
to arrange i5 personal visit.

Lawre -. House
sets Halloween

salm pitch.

While a csstomer in a bank,
yArn Patrick was engaged in a

party

conversation regardiagihesale of
herborise, and the other castomer
immediately convinced Mrs. Palrick to lisien lo a sales pitch on

ing held hostage in their own

A spooky and scary afternoon
awaits alt at the Lawrence Hoose
Retirement Hotel's Halloween
Party on Saturday, Oct. 31, from
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. st 1020 W.
Laweence Ave. in Chicago. The
eventinfreeandopen to seniors.
The celehmtion is gaaranleed
to be filled with plenty of tricks
and treats. Mingle with friendly
gtionls and ghosts while enjoying
the bewitching enterlainmeat.
Even the moat genesome of jack-

costofprobalenndthnsavir,gnof

teeate (refreshments). There will
be creepy games including a caslume content, Don't forget yonc

Barris said that an invesligatins being condacteri by the Atlorney General's Gffice in con-

jsnclisn with the ttlinoin Stale

Police and the Illinois State Bar
Association, shows that:

Tbo elderly are sometimes

parsneet witls.soch high-pressnre
lectics fiat they feet they are be-

homes. Some writea checkso the
person will leave;
Tb nalesmen overstate the

T/,r

O,,, ,

jO ,,u,,y.frcc ,ti,v,aii,'c

Yen t'tI like io kijow wore obeat
The Manor at LinColnss'ood Pinrel

o rk ,uc,c ndv,crno,vinioncciten.
D Pi ca c ccU " cioce um''p" enei '011.

n-lanterns will love the tasty

a living trust;

nsask, funny shoes or broom-

Tax savings of a living trnnt
areoverstate,j and;

stick!

the

mmsprodoced Cast documents coutain wmng information, even to

thepointnfnunesanddecedente

"I used to worry
because I couldn't
be with mom all
the time.

ganizations which develop and
successfully execute new pro-

senior citizens are very much
alert and alive and politica is a

..-,-,,.'-'::

creduijuon-

As

Award recognizes facilities oror-

"We have 500 intelligent, interested duzcas here who arecager tocast their votes in November," said Diane Lewandowski,
Coordinator of Activities at the
retirement community. "These

Somelimes

classes.

Walk-a-Thon for AIDS

The Innovation of the Year

Ing.

Burns testifies on fraud
against the elderly
land W, Barris leid the Senate

credit
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ing and exposition in Boston.

were sparer! the usual "baby kiss-

Illinois Attorney General Ro-

NthsñCenDe

burg, will receive the American
AssociatiouofllomesfortheAging's l992iunovationoftheYear
Award at AAHA's annual meet-

non-traditional student programs

and older adulte

Ballard honors
volunteers at
luncheon

Thursday, October 15, 1992

.

Join lu the Halloween spiril ai
The Lawrence Hoase Retirement
Hotel's Halloween Party. For forthee information contact Marcia
Lawecnceat(3i2) 561-2tÇlO.

ctr,,,,d,,thIu,

Thes1,,lO Lt,,,eieedPI,,
7000 NeOh 5t,co,,ekk nod.

.

Lie,ei,,,e&ed,1L 60645

O,e,ii,

(708) 982-2700

,nn

,a_ ,a_
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Thursday, October 15, 1992

Prepare against
hypothermia
the touch, puffiness in the lare
and diflicnity breathing are all

Anyone who has lived in the
Midwest during the winter sea-

son has experienced the bone
chifling feeling of a far below

dangers that over exposure lo
cold ran cause. Hypothermia is

physical signs that something in
wrong. If these symptoms are accompanied by mental symptoms
such as confusion and forgetful-,
ness, medical attention is probobly necessary.
The fusI step you should lake
if you think someone has hypethermia is to immediately calla
doctor, Second, to piovere fur-

one such danger.
"Hypothernsia is caused by exleeme exposure to cold, says
Ohodrat Sacrait, MD, board-

thee heat loss, wrap Ilse person in
blankets, towels or extra clothes.
Make sure lo cover the head and
neck, an thin is where the mojori-

certified in family psaclire and

ty of body heat escapes. If the
person is alert give him or her

zorn wind chill. when it happens,
we slay inside until the temperatore wanes to a more human de-

gree But when it is absolutely

necessary to venture Out into the
cold, we need to be aware of the

pediatrics, on staff at Holy Pami-

ly Hospital. "When a person's
body temperature drops below

warm food or drink (no alcohol).
"Older adults, infants and
those in poor health are especially vnlnerable to developing hypothermia? says Dr. Sareali,

950 Fahrenheit (98.6° is normal
body temperature), hypothermia
can easily develop?
When cold causes your body
temperatute to drop, your body

During Ihr winter it's a good
idea for fatisily and friends to

becomes weak, your hears rate
slows and your mind becomes
muddled. 1f help is not reçeived

check on those people you think
are at risk."
"To prevent hypothermia, stay
marin, dress properly and mainlaina constant level of aclinity,"'
says Dr. Sass-all. "When outside
wear several layers of protective
clothing because aie gets trapped

quickly, you could go into a
roma Or die.
There are several

warning

sighs that signal if someone is
from hypothermia.
Cold, stiff muscles, uucoutrollasuffering

Volunteers are needed. Doualions of furniture, TV's, VCR's,
appliances. housewares, linens,
jewelry, toys and knicknachs are
otto needed,
The ARK has receutly opened

lime every year. Con artists, masqnnrading as nlitily workers, gela
head start on Halloween by play-

ing a crnel version of lock-or-

land & Division), 4800 N.

The most recent example occurrent on Chicago's norlh side,

Broadway and 3345 N, Lincoln,
Chicago. Hours are Monday,
Tuesday andWeduesday from IO
n.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday from

where a mou claiming tobe n stil-

ity lineman called at a woman's
homeand said he had bees working Ou equipment os a pole nearby. Ho hold the woman he needed to check the electrical outlets
and appliances is her home ho-

IO am. to 7 p.m., Friday frtsm
9:30 um. to 2 p.m. and Sunday
from I I am. to 5 p.m. (Lincoln
Avenue Stoic only).
All areclosed Sutnrdayn.

cante he snspedled she was being
overbilled forservice. Heproinn.

For forniture pick-ups, call

(312) 275-0062.

Library sponsors
new book club
The font meeting of the newly

forming Lincoinwoad Library

The media proclaims, This is

Nov. 14, at the White Edgle Res-

theyearofthcwonaan!" ltisalso auront, b845 Milwaukee Ave.,
the year to formally recognize Niles.
aed honor America's usililory
Au invitation isentcuded toall
worsen. Fifty yearsago, 350,000 active dnty, reserve, and veteran

women enlisted is the WAAC.

women and to their male com

the WAVES, the SPARS asd the
Women Marines in asswer Lo the
call to help the nation wage and
win World War I I. They served

rades, other family members and
friends Lo attend this lencheon. A

special invitatiOn is directed to
those Women veterans who have
not, np to now, taken part in the
observance of their costnibntiou
and service to the nation. Thts is

soilh distinction.

For those women who served
during World War I I , this is the
year lo commemorate their ser-

theyeartodoso.

vice a half centnry ago in the

-

-

Thecostofthe Inneheon is $20
Army, the Navy, the Marines and per person for the White Eagle's
the Coast Guard. Women who superior family-style Polish cuihave served sisee then also have smc. Reservations may be made
memories to share.
by calling Leona Swiech at (312)
The Illinois Conseil of Worn- 509-1114; Eva Meyer at (700)
en Veterans. representing 16 dif- 967-9048; or by sending u
ferent chartered veterans' organi- stamped sell-addressed envelope
entions, will celebrate National/ to the Illinois Conneil of Women
Illinois Women Veterans Recog- Veterans, Suite A, 2820 West
nition Week at its Fourth Annual 38th PInce, Chicogo, IL 60632.

iugs for np to 25 members. The

third

first meeting with their book 511g-

gestions for the club to consider
adopting for the first six mouths.
The library is located at 4000 W.
Pratt Ave.

Books that will be selected
mnstbc available in paperback no
they ore rosily obtainable, Nile-

Weiss said. Once the book club
list is set, the staff will do nil it
can to reserve copien oflhe books

from the library's collection or
throagh inter-library loan bat

cannot gaarantec being able to
supply the books.

The November meeting will
fentnm goest leader Virginia
Carter to help lanach the club.

-

.

Sisters of the Résurrection.

out on potentially valuable benefits, according to Thomar A, Cu
FInisca,

Sometimes, when a husband
and wife start a business togrther, they decide that the simplest

under Serial Security. An individimi who iras no income reported to Social Security records
its a five-year period, or who has

less diari five-years income reported in a test-year period, Iones
his or her eltgibility toget Social
Security disability benefits,
"Retirement decisions can

regrets," Me; Curio mid, -

"But if something nach us a

RELAXT

Al tise Resurrection Nnrsing Pavilion, you can ress
assured your loved one will receivethe fitsest care possible froto a staff sisal is conspassionate and
comnsitled ta a mission of earing.

also be affected," Curia ex-

plained, 'While spouses can rereine retirement benefits based ou their husband or wife's cantingo -- and divorced spouses can
get benefils if the maniage lasted 10 years -- having y,pur own
Social Security eligibility allows
flexibility in making retirement
decisions. And it can alto affect
the amount of retirement benefila a husband or wife might receive."
How should business income
be reported to aanurr dual Social
Security coverage?
"Thr procedures are fairly
simple, "Mr, Curia said. "If
spouses run u boniness together
and share in the profits and losses, they may be partnern -- even
if they dent have a formal part-

-

-

Accredited by JCAHO lsaving
mel nalional slandards of
quality care.

Skilled and i tslermediate
tsursing care
Rehabtlitalio n-services.

-

Planned social activities.

For a free brochure or tour, call 708.692.5600. )(

Resurrectioii
7.51ev ring burrIi()ii

-

-

pie, are based on recent work

lax purposes is to report all of it
ou one Social Security number,
usually the husband's. "And, if
the couple remains mairied and
stays healthy until retirement
age, they may, indeed, have no

Social Security coverage is
based on credits an individual
carets while working. During a

Park-like grouttds svith
insmacnlalely clear facilities.

Sea Maltensnnpausen during arehearsat oflhe Oakten Cornmunit5, College Emeritus CharnberOrcheslra. The orchestra rehearses lhe classics ofgreatcornposers such as Brahms, Beethoven and Wagner every Friday morning al lbs flay HatIafein
Campus in Skokie. Maitensonfoundedlhe orchestra and so//cited the conducting la/ants ofMifton Preves, ratiredprincipat viohsloflhe word-renown Chicago SymphonyOrcheslra.
The Emeritus Program al Oakton Community College in cete
brating ils 10th anniversary Oct. 12 - 16 at the Ray Harlstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The zsaek-longgata tealures keynote speakers anda seniorexpo. All activities are free
to thepublic. RefreshmentsareprovidodbyHumana Gold Plus.
For more information regarding the Emeritus celebration, call
(708) 635-1414.

- -

woy Io report their income for

-

Conference, congress
on aging to merge
Itt/sois Department nu Aging
Director Macalec I. Lindley nu-

ing individottln and groups that
have runde exeeplionat conleibntons to thefield al aging.

nonneed bIoy Ihat Ihr Department will combine ils tonnai
The November conference,
Governor's Conference for the consisting of I/tree general sesAging Network with the Mid- sian5, eight intensives and 69
America Congress on Aging concurrent cdnczrlionat sessions,
(MACA) 19th Assaut Mepting. is esttecicd Lo draw pearly I 200
The conference- - in scheduled participants representing nalian.
Nov.,4-7, at Chicago's Hyatt Re- al, stale and local organizations

geneyHolel, 151 E. WackerDe.
A debate os national health innuraitce will be a highlight of the
conference, featuring speakers

from the Illinois Public Action
Committee, the American Mettical Assncialinu and 111e American

serving older attults. Continuing
education credit wilt be available

far social workers and nursing
For infomsasion on the confer
ence, contact 1hz Illinois Depart

ment on Aging at (217) 785
AssociationofRetired Persons.
Awards lo be presented at the 3387, or call loll-free I (800)
conference inclndc those honor- 252-0986.

relnrn and separalr Schednien
SE to coser each basiness part-

FOR THE AGED

-

-

namber, - 1-800-772-1213, any

boniness day from 7 n.m. to 7
p:m.

(D.l3th) spetto noI ouly an a public official but as a fellow senior
cilizen. "Let's face it, our prioritics areway outofoederwhen we
spend more money to takecare of
a prisoner than we do IO take care
of un elderly person who has become ill," said Cdpparelti.
Representative
Cupparrlli
feels as special kinship wilh the
senior community and has
worked hard IO see Ihal the needs
of the ever increasing senior popululino uve addressed, Capparelli

Come for Coffee
at the Norwood Park Home

-

a residence for seniors,
located in the heart ofNorwood Park.

Calendar of Events

werhed to increase the "Homestead Exemption," which gives
seuiarcitizens tax relief,

Satnrdny, October 17
lO:OOam-3:OOpm

homes where bodily harm occurs
Capparelli knows
the importance ofsalcty in seuior
cneo fucililies because his mother,

Annual Full Bazaar, sponsored by
the Women's Service League of
Normood Park Home.
Bargains galore!

Tuesday, November 3
9:00 um . 3:00 pm

Election Gay - FREE hear/ng
screenings sud btood pressure tents.

home residest,
Representative Capparelli was

Friday, November 6
Sealings 5:00, 6:30, 8:00

Annual Spaghetti Dinner

receolly honored by the B.C.I.
Senior Club for his legislative
work eu behalf of senior issues.
"Representative Cuppasslli has
olways been a strong voice for
senior citizens in Sprisgiteld,"

Nnrwoad Porh Hamo nflers 24.ho uruecur Uy, tu/I dining nod hsuuokoopis suora/noi , and s ehnrmisg atmssphoro. Narsinu soro is also oes/labIo.
Ne endoweiont too!

Thin past Spring Ihr General
Assembly passed leginlalinu that
increased penalties ou nursing

who rs 95, is a errol nursing

Call 312/6314856 for
reservations.

Call for information at 312/6314856

said Michael Tomeezko, Director

Nireord PaS, Hirne . sato N. sire A orne,. carine. IL 65631

-

nfthefl.C.I, SeniorClub,

home administrators.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

ncr for Soctal Secnrtiy."
Total tax liability will nnunlly
not br increased.
For Ins information about
family partnerships, contact the
Inlemal Revenne Servira (IRS).
For qnetinns ahoel Social Security cosernge, coil the toll-free

forregistration is Friday, 0cL 23.
For more infermulion, nr toregis.
leccai (708) 570-5020,

Duriug arecenlappearauce before the Niten Women's Senior
Clsb at the Trident Center, Stale
Representative Ralph Capparelli

IO renidenln.

nership agreement. When they
are readyto file a lax return for
the besiness, they complete
Form 1065 for a partnership tax

- The lecture is open tu the pub-

lie free of charge. The deadlise

Capparelli
addresses
Nues seniors

eIs fer retirement, -and -for dinability or survivors benefits-if the
person shonld become disnbled
oedie,
Oinabilíiybenefita, for exam-

rin, District Manager iu Den

Topics nf diseussinn will inelude: treatment modalities and
recent research developments;
the efffeet the disease muy hove
on psycho-sociul situations; and,
Ilse benefits of comprehensive
team approach to patient evatnaties.

lion is avauluble at (312) 631-

EDISON-I.

Security record and credits are
based on those earnings. These
credits are taler used to determine eligibility and benefit lev-

ity coverage through the basitress, or one of them could loto

Rd., Glonview.

serage nnsetofthe disese begining al oga 60. Although Parkissn's Disease cannot be preventd,
wtth
individualized
realment, most patients tiujoy a
oIl andaclirelife.
To help peoplegain a basic userstandisg nf Parkinson's Disaso and ils offoct ou the entire
am/ y, The Gtenbrook Hospital
s sponsoring u lecture, "Porkinon' Disease and Your Family"
-os Monday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m., in

brook Hospital, 2100 Ffisgsles

4856.

l-800-

in

Wills Parkinson's disease, with the

tisaI has uperuled ut its current localion since 1893. More informa-

Ilse identity of a person claiming
to work for CommonweatthEdison shouldcontactEdisou and the
nnrnher

the Esclnsed Lobby, ulThe Glen.

All proceeds from lIne Bozar
benefit Norwood Fork Home, a
not-for-proOl seniors' residence

seekingentrytoahomr.
- Householders who still doubt

telephone

Mnre than 500,000 pmple is
he United Staten are afflicted

ces' Council.

carry picture identiftcatioucardt
and should display them when

nitre they both earn Social Soeur-

For information about joining or
trading thediscusnions,rall NileWeiss, (708)677-5277.

-

-

chase fur $3.50, courtesy of volosleers from the Home's Employ

credit. Bonn Urde utility woekrrs

areposted to'his or her Social

divorce or disabling injury happens - andwe know that it can - then that couple may wish they
had shared the income ou their
Ins returns," he explained,

Cerfifird by Medicare. -

. Owned abdoperàfed by the

baked goods, and much, much
moie, all at bnrgniu prices. A
tight lunch (sloppy jees, chips,
etc.) will be avaitnble for par-

Married couples who are also. persons working yearn, earnings

About Resurrection Nursing Pavilion:-

-

/

will be made by cheek or bill

business partners should make

-

:

What eau you buy at the Bazane? Handcrafted gifts, holiday
decorations, while elephant
items, Christmas cards, fresh

Married business partners each
need Social Security coverage

,

,

Norwood Park Home.

Regardless ofthe method nsrd,
the intention is nearly always Ilse
same: togaiuertry tollte home ja
order-to commit theft. Is some
cases, as imposter will keep- the
homeowner occupied in one
room while his partner ransacks
anothnrpartofthe house.- -

Olher times, they police, The all-parpose Edison

A NURSING HOME WITH
A MISSION
A MISSION OF -CARING.

-

move in with a relative or friend.

quite change for a-large denomimight claim that n home's wiring
is cnusingtrritíble in nearby pow-

Luncheon to be held on Saturday,

decision lo admit o loved one to a tsnrsitsg
facility is trevee aneasy poe to nsake. The staff of
The
the Resurrection Nnrsitsg Pavilion in Park Ridge
nndersfands she importance of such decisions.

and it wontd be a good idea to

utility owns a-refund, but they tie-

0cL 16. The book club bus open-

session at 10:30 am.. Friday,

Jnlie.Anne NiE-Weins,- adoli
outreach services coordinotor, is
asking members to come to the

-

wonld be shut off for three days,

nue, Chicago. The Bazaar is n
pupalne tradition organized by
the Wnmen's Service League of

anwasS27üpoarer.
This incident represenls Ilse
latest variation on schemes that
have been arosnd a long tupo.
Over the years, in varions cornmnnitirs,con artists have arrived
at someone's door, claiming the

nation bill.

last two hours.

Women vets to celebrate annivèiary

nl the Homo, 6016 N. Nina Ave-

Commonwealth Edison does
notcondnctansoticited wiring inspections, and ifa refnnd rider, it

Book Club will be an organizing

-

the cold, a stomach that is cold to

wealth Edison won having trans-

-

Friday morning of lIne
between the layers and acts as mouth has becs selected for the
an insulator,"
meetings which will generally

bIc shivering or no shivrriqg in

ber of bornes to say Common-

when lire imposter lefi, the wons-

Norwood Fach Home will hold

ils Annual Pull Bazaar from IO
n.m. to 3 p.m. Snlnrdoy, 0cL 17,

ised n $50 reimbnrscmenl, bat

Discuss Parkinson's
disease at lecture

bazaar

former problems, that power

treat 00 nnsnspecling hommwners.

Milwaukee Ave., Chicago (Ash-

Norwood Park
Home sets fall

er lines and-they need to condncl
an investigation. On still another
occasion, impnslers called n sum-

lt seems to happes aboot this

a thirst Thrift Shop at 1302 N.

ltemscan be dipped off at any
of the above locutiont. Coutributionsaretux-dedaclible.

Orchestra rehearses

Beware of con artists
posing as utility workers

ARK seeks
volunteers
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MEMORIAL HOME
"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL 60714

FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
Stop In And Sue The Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An independent fbI-br-profit home

for Ihe Jewish elderly.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

-

At Ballard, a Glass of Milk and Two Cookies
Does a Better Job Than a Sleeping Pill
Jv.L

Crane lives wills us at

Ballard, She has a habit of
fatling asleep white watchIsig TV and linen waking up
around midniglnt. Joanne,

Sur Administrator, told me
lheolherdaytlsa/Mrs. Crane
can't get back to sleep sintil
she has u glass uf milk and
two caokies. "So there are

standing orders that every
night around midnight, Mrs.
Craise is to get caukies and
milk un a tray." Joanne said

thai Mrs. Crane's daugluser
laughed when told about the
midsight snack. "Blest her,
she has done that as long ast
can remember. She always
managed to fall asleep after
the milk."

We at Ballard don't like lo
interrupt the hab/ls of a lifetime asid we're delighted to
make Mrs. Crane's midnight
cookies and milk part of our
routine.
After all, us Joanne put il:
"It's much better than giving
Mrs. Crane a sleeping pill."
Fur further isfonsiatiun, cull
700'29d-2305 nr svriiw

Ballard Nursing Conter
93/o Ballard Ruad
Des Plaines, IL 60516
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atthew Home plans Fall Festival

HOld mock election at

Lawrence flouse

political candidaten and referendam issues, will go into a sealed
ballotltox. The polls will close at
2 p.m. and the votes will be Ial-

Forget the Gallup Poll, true
poll watchers will have titeireyca
on the Lawrence House Relire-

ment Hotel's Mock Election,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago, on Monday. Nov. 2, from 9
am. IO 2 p.m. All aie invitad to a
victory party at 3 p.m. The evrnt
is frceandopen to seniors.

lieuL

At 3 p.m., the election resulta
will be annoanced and seniors are

invited to celebrata at a victory
party forthe winning candidates.
For further information on the
Lawrence House Retirement Hotel's Mock Election, contact Mar-

Ou the eve of election day,

over 300 seniors will cant their
preliminary ballots in curtained
voting booths, monitored by poll
watchers. The ballots, listing all

ciaLawrenceat(3l2) 561-2100.

QMB can help Medicare
beneficiaries
people.

Social Security is trying hard
to get the word Out about a program that can rave some people
hundreds of dotIons each year in
Medicarepreminmsafld other expenses. These people are low.
income Medicare beneficiaries--

In general, those requirements
are:

. that the annual iucome be
ubar or below the 1992 national
poverty gaidctiues of $6,810 for
oueperson,or$9,t9O fora family
oftwo; and
. that ones resources, such as

and the program in called the
Volunteer Grace McKay works with St. Matthew Lutheran Home residents to create items for
thisyear's falifestivat.
Bring in this lovely fall season vegetables; hotiday wrapping N. Western Avenar, Parts Ridge.
with a visit to St. Matthew Lu- paper, cards and catendars; and Call Christopher Dykes at (708)
thema Homes Fall Festival. many haadmode crafts will be 825-5531 formare information.
Sponsored by the St. Matthew available. There witt also be a
Se.rvice League, the food and Hatloween Tabte and many gifts

crafts festival will take placo

from 10 a.m. through 7 pm., Fnday Oct. 23.
Browse the Bake Sale, GranniesAttic, Farmer's Market, Stationary and Paper Goods stand,
and Holiday Table. Home-baked
gootlies homecanncd fruits and

und toys for childres.
Make reservations for lunch to

be served from i t um. through 2
p.m., and enjoy a complimentary
cap ofcoffee, served from 2 p.m.
p.m. The luncheon
through

Qualified Medicare Beneficiary,
0rQMB, program.
WhatdoesQMB do?
Il pays the monthly premium
for Medicare (Part B) medical insurance coverage, which is curreudy $31.80 a month, und may
help puy for other out of pocket
Medicarccosts.

baut< accounts or stocks.-may not

exceed $4,000 for one person or
56,000 forafamily of two.
Nowpleasenote, that "cesaste-

es" does not menu everything
owned. Foreaompte, one's house
domu'tconntus a resource, andin
mosteases, neither does the car.
Only the Illinois Dept. of Pubtic Aid cas determine who is eligible for help from the QMB pro-

To be eligible for 0MB, one
must have (or be eligible for)
Medicare hospital insurance, and
if one's income and resources arc
tow enough to meet state require.
mcnts fer 'Medicaid, the health

costs $5.

St. Mallhew is located at iSOt

gram.

insurance program tas by State

ing an application.

welfare agencien for tow-income

AICR booklet
guide to cancer

information

For the first
time in many
years...
The Health Carè Center at Friendship Village is
now able to accept a limited number of patients
front outside our residential community. For 15
years, this very high quality ofintensiediate
and skilled care was reserved exclusive.
ly for the 800 tesidents of Ftiendship
Village.

o un not-for.ptofit, Medicatecertified, 190-bed care center
offers a 40-bed Special Care
Unit for residents experiencing
disorientation, Alzheimers and
wandering tendencies. Therapy is
also available foc those residents in

commitment.

Abontearly detection of cancer?
While not too long ago cancer

was u subject that made many
people uncomforlabte, today
more people ate leaeuing that the
morn they know about cancer and
cancerprevention, the better their

chances of avoiding or beating
this disease.
A new hocktet from the Amer-

ican Instituts for Cancer Research,

Iaformatian:

prove a valuable resource to anyone interested in Boding oat more
ubont cancer, or in finding hetp if
cancerdoes strike.

White many consumers are
aware that organizations like the
American Institute for Cancer
Research and the American Cancet Society, an well as the federal

Center. Out staff-to-patient ratio is very b(gh- which

National Cancer tustitute, pro-

allows us to maintain an envinbñment
where concis given ith tendetness
and respect. Our tesidens feel at

vide research and education programs, they often are notaware of
the weatth of information an can.
cee and cancer prevention that's

honte here becausewe care for and
about each other.

uvaitabte for the asking. This
booktet outlines many of the services and materials available
from these sources, along with information on how to make con-

F md out how quality care,

tact by phone or mail.

deliveted, with love and respect,
does make a difference. Call The
Health Care Center at Friendship
Village at (708) 884.5050.

,s.I I'RttNt)S5tI' t

"Cancer

Where ta Find Help," should

physical surroundings,
there's a teal sense of family in our Health- Cate

need of rehabilitation. As a part of Frtendship Village, The Health Cure Center is an tmpor.

tant component of our "Continuum of Care"

Where can you find informa-

tian about cancer prevention?
About new cancer treatments?
Ahonl how to stop smoking?

M one ímportañt than

'

Those who think they

might be eligible, shoald contact
the Dtpartinent and ask about fit-

The booklet also provides information On many lesser known

sources of cancer information,
ranging fmm groups providing
aid and information for specific
_typet of.canecr, to organizations
geared lo provide emotional and

The
HealthCare
Center

counseling support for cancer
victims and families,
The bookletisavailable free by
nendíngaslamped (52 cents postage), self-addressed, business

3ltWrstSchaumbart Rosd, $chssmbarg, IL 60194

B, -

.

sizeenvelopetotheAmenican InttiliiteforCancerResearcb, Depi
FH;Washingloir,D.C,,20069,

